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TOMORROW

TILL 9:G0!

To enter Kathy's new 

contest send your name 

and telephone number to 

K^thy Godfrey, WINF, 

Manchester.
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IN FLOWER!
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, , . espeHally in 
wonderful cotton 
with a self belt frOnj . 
the Betty Hartford \  
collections in our 
second tloor dress 
shop.

choose a backtrround 
of l)eijfe or green, 

..sizes 12 to 20 . . . 
you’ll wear it all, 
.spring long!

COATS ARE 
IN SEASON!

29.99
the versatile variety that will cover every 
situation from Easter to next fall’s fir.st

frost! >

from our sec 
floor coat shop . . . 
a .saddle stitched 
coat for Connecticut 
living in a blend of 
Ĵ Ô r wool and 10 
cashmere - ( a l s o  
available in.a boucle 
nub), milium lined 
for exceptional in- 
sulation.» b la c k, 
navy, nude, blue or 
green., sizes 6 to 16, 
regular and brief.,

..,1

%■

. . . the magic man
darin . . closed it’^
correct and formal, 
open, it’s correct 
and casual I

roll-up sleeves with 
a spray of embroid- 
ed b l o s s o m s  on 
white, blue, tan,

I mint and yellow. 10
[N c i.1 8 ,

i. -
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BLOUSES ARE 
BLOSSOMINGl

each

second floor sports shop'

,farly birds . . . the first 
signs of spring embroid
ered on this striped oyer 
blouse (or tuck-ftil) of 
green, gold, blue or gray 
drip-dry cotton. 10 to 18,

c l a s s i c s  v3

other styles from 10.99 to 12.99

’ NEW A6IL0H

STRETCH SEAMLESS STOCKINGS

see how they hug your an
kles . '. . mold to j’our legs, 
theynever bunch or wrinkle! 
and. because they flt better, 
they WEAR better! beauti- 
firlly' Sheer and unbelievably 
flattering, choose from 6 
proportioned leg types, lady 
slipper and almond taupe.

.w alking  shears, dress sheers,
MICRO MESH

pair

just some of the beauti
ful things that happen to 
cotton knit bulkies in our 
new spring collections, 
these, knit in exclusive 
BanloTi cotton, keep their 
shape season after sea
son. I

BULKIES
ARE

each

itreet floor
I

iporfswtar

above . . . the johnny collar 
sw'eater with raglan, three 
quarter length sleeves.

a
right . . the wing wllar 
sweater, both available in all 
sizes and a spring-ful o f col
ors!

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For th« Week Ended 

Dec. SI. ISSO-

13,314
Member e ( the Aodlt 
Boreen ot (Xrenlstlon Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaat of V. 8. Woether M M M

, Windy, cold, chnaoe 'oF tm m  
nnrrieo tonight, tiow la Xbe. Mont- 
ly fair, breoay, ctmUnued eool IM - 
dny. m gh  near 40.
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After Orhitinfjf Earth

Reds Recover 
Dog in Satellite

State News 
R o u n d u p

Vivien Renews 
Battle Against 
Party Levers'"

’ Moscow, March 9 '(flV-TheTSi*-*?^ */** 
Soviet Union announced to
day it placed in orbit and re
turned safely to Earth a 
space ship containing a dog.

The Soviet news agencj’ ~

t

For 10-
Hartford. March 9 (JP)— 

Vivien .Kellems, Stonington 
industrialist and a veteran of i 
political combat, has launched .

Tass
■aid the dog. named Chernushka 
(BrunetteI, and "other biological 
Bubjecta'’ had seen safetly retrieved 
through the Earth’* atmoaphere.

The apace ahip weighed 4.700 
kilograma, or alighlly, more than 
five tona.

I.,a8t Aug. 19 the Ruaalana an
nounced a .’5-ton Space ahip carry
ing the doga Strelka (arrow) end 
Belka (.squirrel) Waa launched in
to orbit and returned aafely. The 1 
Riiaaiana aaid they had traveled 
nearly 43.'5.000 mllea In an qrblt | 
that reached a maximum heignt of ! 
100 milea. '

On Bee. 1, the Riusiana launched 
another apace ahip with two doga 
and other animala but it burned 
Up in the Earth'* atmosphere.

The last previous Soviet apace 
operation was, the launching Feb. 
12 of a rocket from the back of «n 
orbiting apace vehicle. It la sched
uled to reach the vicinity of Venus 
in May. Its radio has gone silent.

Tass said the purpose of the 
latest test La "the further adjust
ment of the deagln of the space 
ship and of.the systems on board 
so as to Insure the neces.sary con
ditions for the flight of man."

The space ahip reached a maxi
mum height in orbit of 1.M.5 miles 
and a minimum of 113.4 miles. As 
In the previous teat, the dog and 
other animals rode in a special 
cabin.

The text of the Tass announce
ment:

"The fourth Soviet satellite vea- 
aeljvelghing 4,700 kilograms, not 

Simtlng the weight of the” final 
stage of the carrier rocket, was 
put into orbit around the Earth on 
March 9.

"It carried a cabin with an ex
perimental animal, a dog named 
Chernushka, and other biological 
objects.

"After fulfilling the predeter
mined research prpgram the aatel,- 
Ute ship landed on command on a

The dog feel* well.
, “ A de'talled report follows:

"In pursuance of It* space pro
gram, the Soviet Union p\lt a i
■fourth spaceship satellite into an | - ___
orbit around the Earth on March I kH offensiie at the Geneiali 
9, 1961. The ship's weight Is 4.700 1 As.senibly in support of bills 
kilograms, not counting the weight U hat would make optional the

• use of straight party levers]•The brbitel whicle followed a . ,• o i . |
path close to the calculated one . u .with its lowest limit of 183.8 kilo-l She said yesterday at a hearing 

M iso milM) and its hleh-i before the legislatures elections meters^/113^9 mjles) and_lfs^mgn_^l^^^ that voters are tired of

PUC Head 
For NHRR 
Tax Help

eat limit of 248.8 kilometers f 184.8 
mtles) from the Earth. The equa-

(Contipiied on Page Twelve)

Pair of Storim 
Join  F o rces, 
Hit Northeast

"all that fumbling around " neves- ■ Hartford March 9 UP)-— 
.sary in order to split a ticket. „ f  tbp StateMias Kellems added that the/The cnaiiman -01 toe State
present system is unnecessarily! Public Utilities commission 
complex and baffling to many vot- urged (lie legislature today I 
era who prefer not to vote along proposed ;
^ i ^ o t f n T m S e s  in CohnecU Ve'ief program for tliej
cut are now adjusted, splitlinp a ■ Haven Railroad, and dis- 
ticket is a 3-stage operation. The j regal'd .those who suggest 
voter must pull a straight ticket i is the only clirei
lever for one party, flip up switch-1 , , ' • '•
es to cancel out those can'd'dates : railioads
he does not wish to support and i ailments.

financial,

By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS
Winter lashed at the Northeast 

today with gale winds, blinding 
snow, sleet and rain.

Twin storms which Wednesday 
raked the Southeast with tornadoes 
and paralyzed much of the Mid- ■ 
west with snow a 
forces off New England.
■ East \v4nds of 40 miles an hour 
flung 5 inches of snow on coastal 
Maine, stopping air and harbor 
trafflo, cutting visibility to nearly 
zero.

The storm left Connecticut with 
a 2 - to 3-inch blanket of snow 
hardpacked by driving sleet. 
Hazardous driving conditions were 
general throughout the state 
through early morning.

One fhtality. in Branford was 
attributed to the slippery, roads.'
; By midmorning rising tempera

tures and highway crews had clear
ed all but a few side road.s.

The sno\Vfall was lightest along 
caused some minor flooding In 
that area.

flip down switches for those he 
favors.

"Whv should you have to vote 
negatively and against somebod.v 
before .voii can vote positively," 
Miss Kellems asked.

She said that adjustments of 
machines for ojitional ii.se of the

1 plead with you to come to the ■ 
assistance of this road." aaid PUC j 
Chairman Eugene S. Ivoughlin aa I 
the leglalatu'.e’s finance commit- | 
tee held a public hearing- on the.I 
.state admiriislralion!s bill grant
ing the New Haven relief from 
the present gross receipts tax.

i2in-d* accomplished i^oiighlin said he was .shoclfed by
nd ice joineo  ̂ quarter-turn of a screw- recommendation la.st week of
'“ ••a* ' ririv#»r.” ! __tts___t__ i. . .  ' the New England Council, and yes-

! te,da.v of the Interstate Commerce 
Commia.sion’s Bureau of Inqiiir>-faced with 10 bills on the suj;>ject 

of the straight ticket lever, some 
providing that it be rr.ade optional 
and others eliminating it entirely.

Hniise Majorit.F Leader J. Ty
ler Patterson. P.-OId Lyme, said 
Republicans are almost unanimous- 

I ly in. favor of making the party 
leven optional.

'e Democrats took no official 
slafid on the matter.

and Compliance, that bankruptcy 
was the wisest course.

He aaid it was "baij manners" 
on the part of the New England 
Council to make its own study of 
the situation without •consulting 
the Interstate Staff Committee, an 
agency of officials from the ‘4-

Newstate area served , by the
.opponents of the bills said that i  Haven that has been searching for 
party levers ar^ abolished vot- a solution to its troubles, 

rs would have an overwfielming The tax relief

(Contlnaed on Page Ten)

Or% AcrosS’the^Board Basis

Kennedy Says Law 
Loans to Some Sehools

Washington, March 9 (Ab—Preai-^sending a special message to Cou
nt Kennedy says the Conatltu- gress indicating "what I believe to

be the relative defensive position
dent
tion bars federal loans tp private 
aecondary schools on any across- 
the-board basis. And he hopes ad
vocates of such aid will desist lest 
the adminlstratiori’a education bill 
be killed.

Taking fresh Issue with critics, 
the President sounded that appeal 
and expressed-his views on the le
gal Issues at a news conference 
yesterday—even as word came 
from CongrCess about plans to 
press for loans to these schools,

Kennedy previously had asserted 
that he also believes outripht 
grants, to non-public aecondary 
achoola would )>» unconstitutional.

At the session with 380 news
men. Kennedy dealt at great length 
with the .administration’s contro
versial »3.2 billion bill to provide 
federal grants to public schools, 
achbiarships to college students 
and loans to colleges. It calls for 
neither grants nor loans to pa- 

, rochial and private schools.
But the conference questions and 

• answers also ranged into tl)* inter
national field and touched on other 
domestic matters. 1

For example, Kennedy said he 
would like to see an easing of 
what he called Communist China's 
belligecfnt attitude Md harsh at
tacks on the United States.

"But,” he added, "we are not 
prepared to surrender,In order to 
get a relaxation of that."

And Kennedy announced that 
next Monday he will make a major 
policy statement dealing with the 
problems of Latin American na
tions.

He sl.so isald he soon will be

of the United States and other 
countries, and what needs to be 
done to improve it.”

The ^rajiident made that atate- 
n.ent when asked whether he ha'd 
yet concluded, on the basis of 
Pentagon studies, whether Ru.ssia 
has a rai.ssile advantage over the 
United States.

At the start of the conference 
Kenned.v disclosed that American 
.supplies of polio vaccine, stored at

(Continued on Page Twelve)

task in choosing tlieir. candidates 
within the time allotted in the vot
ing booth.

•ITie law allows voters one min
ute In the booth, but a bill has' 
been introduced In the General 
Assembly to double this time.

GoOgel Nominated
Hartford, March 9 i4*i -^G ov.

John N. Dempsey today nominat
ed Samuel S. Googel, New Brit
ain, to be a common pleas court 
Judge.

The nomination wae to. fill a 
vacancy caused by the recent res
ignation of Judge Frank J. IhSesa 
of Stamford.

It is subject to confirmation by- 
both houses . of the General A.s- 
sembly and is for, a 4-year term.

Googel served five terms as a 
I'eprcsentative in the House. He 
was leader of the Democratic ma
jority in the 1989 ee.saion.

Fatally Injured
Branford, Mal ch 9 (Pi— A worn- 1  „  r « « i h  ̂t 

an Identified as Mias Klizabeth P - '.f - ., 
Emielita, about 30, of Branford, 
was injured fatally in a 3-car ac
cident on Rl. 1 last night. Police 
.said she sutfereU multiple injuries 
when she was thrown from her 
small foreign cap. Police said no

The tax relief bill before , the 
General As.seniblv, like similar hills 
being considered in Massachusetts. 
Rhode Island, and New York, is a 
result of the -work of the Inter
state Staff Conimittee.

Loughlin said he was also baffled 
by the action of Daniel O'Donog- 
hue of the ICC'a Bureau of Inquiry 
and Compliance in issuing a rec
ommendation that b.snkruptcy and 
a shai-p pruning of the railorad's 
services constitute the only sen
sible solution.

O'Donoghue was one of the ICX?

(Continued on Page Ten)

Alpert Opposes 
Bankruptcy fur 
New Haven RR

Start of Incident at Panm unjom
A North Korean Major pu^es Capt. William C. Lyons (right), of Lubbock, Tex., shortly before he 
struck Lyons in the race^wiring meeting of the Military Armistice, Commission at Panmun'jom, Ko
rea. yesterday. Clevejafln Campbell, Spec. 4. of Detroit. Mich, was slapped b.v a Communist gt»rd 
who claimed Camptiell stepped on his toe. Capt, Lyons investigated and got into the scufflc^vith 
the Korean major. The U.N. Command today p,rotested to the North Korean Communists A W  the 
attack, which they said w-as unprovoked. (AP Photofax via radio from Tokyo).

Rusk Asserts U»S. 
To Protect Berlin

Waaliington, March 9 ■iJ’i—Sec-'«>sulted in receiving of Chinese

(Continued on Page Two)

House Group Reduces 
Coverage in Wage Bill

New Haven. March 9 (.Tl — Tlie 
ip r e s i d e n t  of the financially 
plagued New Haven Railroad con
tends that bankruptc.v is not the 
answer tp the carrier's problems.

George Alpert, in a sharply 
worded reply to critics, aaid yes- 
terda.v’  that bankruptcy could lead 
to the end of the railroad's pas
senger ser\dce and the liquidation ] 
of its entire property. I

The New Haven serves three 
New England states and New 
York.

Alpert’s repl.v was aimed .princi- 
pall.v at the New England Coun
cil but. a spokesman said today, 
could also include an Interotate 
Commerce (ICC) staff recommen
dation. '

Meanwhile, Alpert and some of 
top aides were i)i the state capltol

retaiy of State Dean Rusk said 
today the United States fully in
tends to maintain its position on 
Berlin. But he would not *ay for 
what period of lime that'policy 
will prevail.

Rusk said Uie BeMin problem 
mu.st be looked at in tlie context 
of Uie whole problem of Ger
many's future.

He declined to discuss either 
the specific issue of a troop cut 
in Berlin or the general problems 
of a broad German settlement, in
dicating Ihe.se are under review.

At a news conference, the sec
ond he hcifi held since taking of
fice- Jan. 20, Rusk also made Utesc 
other points mainly in response to 
specific questions:

1. A very serioius situation 
would be created if the Red.China 
issue in the United Nations re-

Commiinist representative* and 
the ’ousting of .Chinese National
ists on the grounds that the mat
ter was purely a credentials ques
tion. R.usk said that actually the 
matter of Red . Chinese member
ship is' a problem of far-rcaching 
political importance.

2. The United States. Britain 
and the Soviet Union should be 
able to reach agreement on .a trea
ty banning nuclear weapons tests 
if negotiations, resuming March 
21, are conducted on all sides in 
good faith. Rusk said the United 
States is determined to conclude 
a pact if poss]blc: he said it must

' be one wliich protects the security 
interests of the United iJtates.

3. The crisis in Laos is still un
der negotiation among tlic inter-

Dayal Reports 
Congo Troops 
Cut UN Lines

Leopoldville, The Congo, Marcl) 
9 LTi—The United Nation* today 
admitted it la feeling the pinch of 
The Congolese stranglehold, on It* 
vital supply lines.

Rajeshwar Dayal, head of the 
U.N. Congo mission, said he hopes 
negotiations trf get U.N. troops 
back to the key ports ot Matadt 
and Banana will be completed be
fore he leaves tomorrow for a Gen
eral Assembly meeting In New 
York.

He told a news conference that 
a return of U.N. troops to these 
ports is essential for the U.N. op
eration. Most of The Congo’s sup
plies 'from abroa ■ pass- through 
Matadi.

Dayal suggested that within 
week's U.N. operations in The Con
go would be seriously threatened

Offers Wide 
Program to 
Save Cities

Washington, March 9 (/P)—  
President Kennedy t o d a y  
sent to Congress a $3.25 bil
lion saye-the-cities housing 
program, to be run by a pro
posed new cabinet-rank de
partment of housing and ur
ban affairs.

In a special 10-point meaiag* 
Kennedy called for prompt hous
ing legislation to spur the eco
nomy and reinforce the cities In 
Uieir. "desperate struggle against 
blight and decay.”

Housing administrator Robert, C. 
Weaver, who presumably wlU be
come the first Negro cabinet mem
ber if his housing agencies are 
wrapped together as an 11th full- 
fledged department, said drafts of 
the whole package of legislation 
will be laid before Congreas^^ls 
month.

While stressing the need to spur 
immebuiiding as a stimulant . to 
Joijs and income, Kennedy's fo,- 
000-)vord message 'was aimed chief
ly at helping the middle-iiicome and 
lower-mcome city dweller rather 
than-the^2-car suburbanite.

The highlights included:
1— A. 4-yekr, $2.5 billion authori

zation for urban renewal grants 
and loans. \

2— A test pro^am of 40-yesr 
mortgages — with no down-pay
ment—for low cost dwellingB, under 
the Federal Housing i^dminlstra- 
tlon loan hunirance progt'^ .

3— A go-ahead for construction 
'of 100,000 public housing units, in 
perha^ three years. Half would 
be earmarked and specially built 
for the elderly.

4— A. major expansion of FHA'sL 
program of home improvement 
loans, to make this deidee possibly 
the major vehicle of the drive to 
upgrade decaying neighborhoods 
and modernize the nation’s hous
ing Inventory.

The 5-year limit and $3,500 cell
ing on FHA repair and moderniza
tion loans would be greatly in
creased, Weaver indicated, and 
some new types of home-improve
ment credit ne'ver before made 
available may be devised.

Kennedy said the problem of

News'Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

ested
j the Soviet Unio.) Rusk denied P^their loss in bat
! there is a real stalemate though Congolese army
Yyo conceded in response to |jue.s- ,vas. being felt, Dayal told ^news-

House Labor Committee today ap-1 the measure reaches the floor. Re 
proved a. slightly watered down | publicans succeeded last year-

•Washington. March 9 (Jfi-—The^ ’ A stiff fight la expected when|i>t Hartford today seeking tax re-' ]jgf  ̂ hearing be/ore a legisla
tive committee.

Both the New England Council
.................................... _ and the ICC'a Bureau of Inquiry

creases to $1118 and new coverage 1 snd Cbmjrliance have recommended 
to 1..8 million. Thev arc prepared i that the New Haven should reoi'-

• •■ ' ....................  ganize and shrink its perations to
end its continuing deficits.

Senators, 67 to 18, 
Foi: Meriwether

Washington, March 9 IJP)—The 
Senate has conflrrhed the nomina-

■ tioh of Charles M. Meriwetlier as a 
director of the Export-Import 
Bank—an appointment that sUr-

■ red more bitter criticiam than any 
oth&r President K e n n e d y  has 
made.

The roll call vote ot approval 
yesterday was 67-18. Sen Wayne 
Morse. D-Ore., continued the drum
fire of opposition up to the last 
minute, c a l l i n g  Meriwether^ a 
racial anti-Semite and saying Ken- 

. hedy liad made a “horrendous mis
take” in ■appointing him.

Kennedy, however, aaid later "I 
am confident that he will do a good 
Jpb.” ^

Meriwether aaid in a statement 
"This expression of confidence. in 
my ability is reassuring and I ac
cept with great humility the 
privilege of serving on the board.” 

Forty-ieight Democrat* and 19 
Republicans voted for Meriwether: 
10 Republican* and 8 Democrats 
were ag^nst him. «

Meriwether'la an Alabama seg- 
• regatlonlat and political ally of

(Oeiattaned Page Six)

veraion of the administration's 
minlmum_wage proposal, _

A full week has been set aside 
In the House beginning March 20 
for consideration of the highly 
controversial measure. A month 
of struggle was required to get 
it through committee.
, The bill that fina»>’ emerged 
would raiae the present $l-an-hour 
minimum to $1.16. Two years later 
it would automatically go to $1,23 
unl'esa the next Congress acted to 
prevent It.

The administration had pro
posed an Intermediate step from 
$1.18 to $1.20 before the $1.28 waa 
reached.

The bill would also extend cover
age to 4,311,000 workers now ex
empt from minimum wage legis
lation, most of them *in large re-' 
tail and aervice' firms. This Is al
most exactly what the administra
tion requested.

The .vote in the committee fol- 
loWed party lines, with one excep
tion on either side. One Republi
can—Re}). Charles E. Goodell of 
New York—voted with 18 Demo
crats to send the bill to the House 
floor. One Democrat—Rep. Phil 
M. Lhndrum of Georgia—voted 
w'lth, 11 Rep)ibllcans in opposi
tion.

In its final session on the bill 
the committee removed 400.000 ho
tel, motel tnd restaurant woritera 
from the section extending cover
age. They had been put in by the 
committee Tueaday.

The committee al.so made .some 
concessions to smaller retail and 
gasoline station chains. A retail 
chain with 18 or fewer outlets 
could exempt from coverage any 
outlet doing less than $280,000 an
nual gross business.

A aervice atation chain ofyaiml- 
lar aize could exempt tfioae outleta 
doing leaa than $1 million annual 
bualneea.

X '

with the help of Southern Demo
crats—in llrqiting the wage in

to offer 
year.

a similar substitute this

Ives R ep  or is  
On High wavs
'  Hartford. March 9 i/Pi — Tlie 

State Highway Department today 
released a progi-esa report on the 
4-year, S327 million highway pro
gram authorized by the 19S0 ses
sion of the General Assembly.

Tlie 1959 session authorized a 
$346 million bond Issue to help 
pa.v for .the federally-asslsed pro
gram. ^

The report released today, a 
lengthy document of graphs and 
statistics, covfled the interstate 
highway .prpgram, the fedei-al, 
primary, secondary and urban 
program end the state's Aon-fed- 
eral progra.m. ,-v

In the report. Highway Com- 
miaeioner Howard S. Ivea said that 
until Congress available
another $13.3 billion in funds 
for ' ' the federal i n t e r s t a t e  
program, the state’s 4-year inter
state program "can only approxi
mate $238 million instead ot the 
originally anticipated $380 m'll- 
lion.”

Ives said the prospects appeared 
favorable that the Congress would 
make up the $13.3 biUioa defici
ency now existing for the federal 
program.

"The Highway Department, he 
aaid, is, therefore, proceeding to 
engliieer the interstate t>rojects as

(OoattBiMd an Pag«‘ Ten)  ̂ ^

The bureau said yesterday that 
the New- Haven is '"presently 
bankrupt" and dependent on gov
ernment repayment guarantees on. 
loqns it has had to i arrange to 
meet its payroll and other ex
penses.

Chainnan Elverett Hutchinson of 
the ICC ' explafned that the ICC 
will consider the staff recommen
dation as well as the views of all 
other interested p a r t i e s . .  He 
stressed that there appeared to be 
some misunderstanding that the 
bureau’s comment, ‘-‘represents the 
views of the commission."

(Continued on Page Two)

^Grandfather o l  little Eric P.eu- 
geot contributes 50,000 J'rancs 
l$10,0()0) to police fund In grati
tude for arrest of boy’s accused 
kidnapers . . . Charge* ' of at
tempted extortion are lodged 
a’gainst Jolm Fater, New York 
detective with nine merit citations 
and -patrolman Kenneth Baum 
with six years' service . . . Lar I 
(America’ first) Daly, perennial! 
but unsuccessful candidate for i 
liigh public office, sues major i 
radio nctas'orks ' for nearly 870 ' 
million alleging networks clenied'i 
him eq\ial program time, given 
fornier Presldeny • Eisenhower in 
1956 primaries.'  !

Britain's prize catch of year. 
25-year-old- Duke of Ktfnt, will 
marry Katharine Worsley. tall, 
slim aristocrat from Yorkshire, 
June 8 . . '. Four more electrical 
fimi executives. Including three 
from General Electric Co., are 
freed from Montgomery, Pa„ 
County Prison, early for ex
emplary behavior after serving 28 
days of 30-day terms for price 
fixing and bid rigging.

New York police press wide 
search for 8ryear-old girl and 

I  T 'n v l o i *  ! .vouiig woman with “ mother com-
L«1Z l a y i O l  „-ho disappeared together

■ ~  . Police in Waycross, .Ga„
they have drawn complete 

blank in search for Waycross 
family of four, missing since last 
Satuiilay . . . First efforts by 
safari o f armed vol'Jnteefs, led by 
Oklahoma zoo officials, fails to lo
cate African lion reported to be 
roaming countryside.
’ Officials of at least 10 States ex

press opinion their states may not 
partlcipfite in proposed federal aid 
program for needy children of 
jobless parent* . . . Sir Winston 
Churchill takes off from London 
.' irport,- for Gibraltar where he 
svlU board Greek shipping magnate 
Aristotle Onassis' yacht Christina 
for CMbbean cruise . . . Spokes
man for 11-mllUon m e m b e r  
Methodist Church says President 
Kennedy's InternationW P e a c e  
Corps project couW-ltavo been pat- 

■ TCh program.

lions that the Soviet airlift Is 
continuing to supply Communist 
rebel forces and- a substantial 
amount of arms has been built up.

4. The United States govern
ment understands and sympathizes 
with (the deep concern of. the 
people in Scotland who have been 
protesting against the servicing of 
U.S. nuclear submarines at Holy 
Loch. ,,
, Tl)e difficulty. Rusk said Is that

(Continued on Page Ten)

(Contioaed on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

men. A  U.N. freighter due to dock 
at Matadi is having to stand off 
tlie port unable to land its sup
plies.

Witl)in Uie next three weeks, 33 
U.N. vessels are due to dock at 
Matadi, a port 60 miles up the 
Congo River from the Atlantic 
coast.

" I t  is essential that we get back 
there, and all our efforts are being 
directed toward that end,'' said

(Continued on Page Five)

Adlai Faces First Test 
In ijN  Try to Sway Reds

United N.ation.*, N.Y., Mai-ch OAbly hi September and devote the in-

Physiciaii Reports
' London, March 9 (/P)—Actress 

Elizabeth Taiylor felt so much bet
ter today that she n ^ le d  her 
doctors to let her leave the hos
pital.

"Her doctors tool» this as an 
excellent sign.” sal* one of her 
clos^ friends at the London Clinic.

-"She’s Virtually off the danger 
list,” said the 29-year-old film 
beauty's personal physician. Dr. 
C. H. Goldman, "and will probably 
be taken off it tonight.

."She complains about being In 
some pain,” he added.

■This was also looked on aa a 
good slg» that her reactions were 
retumijjg to normal.

Goldman said the striek«n star

(Ooatfnped on P«CO Eight)

ffl>)_Adlal E. ■ Stevenson today 
faced the first big test of his U.N. 
c€U'ecr as he tried to persuade the 
Russians to drdp their demand 
for a disarmament debate at the 
current assembly session.

The U.S. delegation claimed 
wide support in its canipaign to 
trim the assembly docket to only 
essential housekeeping items, giv
ing the Kennedy .administration a 
breathing»space in which to for
mulate new policies on disarma
ment and other major East-Wesj 
Issues.

But a U.S. spokesman indicat
ed .the Russians 'w'e.re insisting on 
a full assembly debate on Premier 
Khrushchev's call for- total dis
armament.

To win’ the Soviets away from 
this declared stand would boost 
U.S. prestige in the 99-natlon

terim months to quiet negotiations.
The British have been giving 

Stevenson strong support in his 
drive to pare down the assembly 
agen.da. but they feel it is up to 
the American deleglite to do the 
final selling job.

The 46 Asian-Afrlcan nations, a 
pivotal force In any U.N. negotia
tions, also favor lopping acrimony- 
provoking items off the agenda, 
but'they insist on seeing some con
crete sig)i of ’ U. S.-Sovlet agree
ment before spelling out their own 
position.

n ie  situation is not one where 
voting power counts. The United 
States realizes.lt would be useless 
to try to ram through the assem
bly a decision to scrap controver
sial Items in the face of Russian 
opposition and thereby create new 
bitterness.

The Ru.ssians arc .eported^ware
forum,, and strengthen Stevenson’s i g„ adamant stand against the 
hand in 'future international ex- opinion of an overwhelming major-» . . . . .  A.*_________

tenied from char

changes.
The new U.S. delegate already 

has won favor among many small
er nations lylth hla appro^hablllty 
and friendly interest in their prob
lems. But how. they want to see 
how he makes out acros.s the ne
gotiating table from the Russians.

Stevenson reportedly urged the 
Soviets to Shelve assembly discus
sion on the controversial arms 
question until the next assem-

ity might lose them more friends 
than an arms debate would be 
worth. What the Soviets apparent
ly want to know now is just how 
strong Is the sentiment In 'favor 
of the American position.

The Russians have insisted that 
if any Items are cut from the 
agenda, they Should be such Is
sues os Himg&ry and Tibet They

(Contianeii on Fag* Twelve)

atato n 
fM sM

mediator-!
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FOUL FIAT SUSPECTED'
Wlntluvp, Iowa, March 9 (AV- 

While afr and ground search tor 
a 4-year old farm boy mlaelng 
In the wake of lowa’a worst 
snowstonn of the season con
tinued, officials today began 
checkiiig possibility ot tool play. 
Demty Sheriff Bay Moline said 
little Jimmy Franck first turned 
out to be missing before too 
storm actually hit-- this area 
Tuesday afternoon and that toe. 
sieJntty of his farm homo had' 
been thoroughly ’ scoured by 
volunteer searchers without any 
clue to his whereabouts. The 
boy had only SO feet to go to 
reach safet}'.

OIZENGA REPORTED OUT
New York, March 9 (̂ >—Re

liable but unconfirmed reports 
from Stanley\1Ile, The Congo, 
say leftist rebel leader Antoine 
Girenga has been deposed. The 
American Broadcasting Co. said 
today. ABC news correspondent 
Charles P. Arnot report^ from 

.'Leopoldsllle that Stanle.vville’s 
new leadership Is expected to be 
more moderate and to cooperate 
with toe Leopoldville govern
ment. Gizenga ivanted to repre
sent hla leftist regime at the 
Congolese politicims' round 
table conference on the Island 
of Madagascar but Moscow 
■vetoed the Idea, Arnot: said.

)  ■ 9
ITALY BID TO AID U.S. 

Rome, March 9 UFi—Roving 
U.S. Ambassador AvereU
Harriman argued today that 
Italy must shoulder some of to* 
United States’ foreign aid har
den and help ease toe dollar 
drain. But Harriman. faced a 
stiffening ItaUaa attitude that 
despite Italy’s large gold and 
foreign currency reserves It 
must be cautions In giving for
eign aid.

STRIKE PARLEY SET 
Watertoury,'March 9 MD—Now 

negotiations In the Conneettent 
RaUway Mi Lighting Company 
bus strike were arranged today 
by the State Board of Medlatiew 
and Arbitration for Saturday at 
1:80 pan. tat Hartford.-Tbo a ^  
nonneement came fram BohM  
Cronan, SeciMary of the Bouflk 
who said the medtottow parley 
would be held by the three 

of tiM biaard, and,
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Digtriet Told Impnoved Plants 
Might Handle Waste of Mills |

poasibiUty that imprc»ved*pre»ent oc«. TUI* »Wp wpuld help I 
m w ^  topoaal' in
S slitl; I>i»tT5et p r^d e reKdenU fw  m munber
trwXlBx wm»te from P«r*er St ■ i i  would »*»o rut down
paper mill* •wai ntenttooed pollution of Vn;on Pond, which
Bight to (SsiTtri dirertor*.— - ^ '^  ? ie «T iT j cor.WTnplating buying. ■• 

’’r t i*  di»cu««oo cunie
p*elinBB*ry report by j ,  „  encourannc note to the ,

^  ^  « .d  that the ’ite. on e r w t& i of the d ^   ̂ treatment plant i«
.i M  *K* in

igirnrCAKULES!
be l&kael A. PML MJK

aodates
poaal plait

-told director* that hii'Van K le ^ t t
caoMitliiT^ er-r-neetins h*»

e ̂

located on-the beat poarible *>te in 
the distnct. He also told them that

â -d it* DTO-• expansion 1* Sna.ly agreed on- 
dta it •» up to the directora to
Jected , decide on how much of an expan-
year*. tan  K»eek points oot that i»r©iect *" •iT?>vftak» and
tt has been estimated that S5 per proj«x
cent of the poter.tiai growth, of the 
Ttran of Mai;che*ter will be In.the 
Egkth District a.-ea- 

U e  mentioned the poasibility was 
that al! wate- wastes from th*
Colonial Board C o . LydaU and 
Potilds Di’.nsion might be pro  ̂
ceased by ary new sewage
aient plant' or cxpaneion of the

R EA L ESTA TE  
SALES

• a k » i

eatate flraa* erer 1,S oail- 
doDan last year. ExecOeat 

haooeae far aaa> 
E*|witeafe aacea

■•rr. Mr. Robert larrows 
AD 64681

to ur.dertai*. and 
then apply to the Housc.g and 

. Home Finance Agemcy for a loan 1* 

. to draw nan* and ■ specification*, 
wher. this is approi-ed the mat

ter must then go before djatnet 
voter* for their »pproral

One of the obyectiora to the , 
taw;. * buvtng Union Pond from 

- the H * r t f « i « * c w c  Ught Co- for 
tr.300 ha* bean th»t it would in- 

, cur the eipenae of cleaning the 
' pon-jted water. ' :

The Board of Director* appeared 
j readv Dueaday to vote the pur- 
' cfaaae. btit poftponOd acUoti when 
Director Theodow Powell aaked 
more tima for study.

CAN kifivrrta p lU»o
CAStUV UbCO 70 M M O Vt 

AOMUivs gaosd 
. T M l » « I N  ?

y g » .  rr D ots NOT- 
CON7AA1 l e a d  a n d  so  
■ IS .n o n -  p o is o n o u s  '

ON T he S<IN .

S ia ie  N ew s 
R o u n d u p

(CaaUaaed frae* Page 0*e)
one else .was injured. They Hid 

' the woman apparently lo*t coBtrol 
of her car, croseed a highway di- 
\nder Itne and smashed into two 
oncomuig caf*.

Accident Totals
j Hartford. March 9 iP>—The 
; State >t-itor Vehicle D^parttnenfi 
; daily record of automobile atcic 
: deni* thus far this year and the 
i totals on the same date last year;

1 CMA 1 OAT
'AccidenU ...T.244 6.699 (Bat.)
! Killed .........  36 33I Injured .....4,032 3.661 (EaU

Bankruptcies at Peak
Chicago Bankruptcy c sm i

Banever Named 
Temporar\' Head 

Of VA O f  f i r e

Marina Destroyed
Stratford, ilarch V" ijP>—^̂The 

; Housatonic Alarina on Sniffen 
! La-ne was destroyed lait night by. 
a fire that caused an estimated ___
damage of tome $25,000 including j $2.M«v an hour to $2̂ 41. *

! MveraJ stored boats. ~  »• »««

bury o f the AmalgamaUd Aatocia- 
tkm. of Street. Electzlca) Railwajr 
saA Hbtor Cbsch BmpleyM of 
America authorised the bid to 
Rlbicoff jrestenUy.

The idw  was put forth by Wil
liam CarroU. piesident of the 
Greater Waterbury Labor CouaeU. 
Snd endorsed unanimously by ISO 
members of' the locsl-

Other locals iit .. the strike 
against the bus line wet* BOt in- 
rolTed. The walkput began Pab. 
27, and also affects Bridgeport, 
JSew Britain and Norwaik.

CarroU told the union member* 
Rlbicoff "owe* It to you" to re
turn to Cocmsctlcut becauH ' a 
fact-finding committee he ap
pointed while governor had been 
unable to reach an agreement on 
a new contract.

•"The burden shouldn't be placed 
on I Gov. John N.) Dempsey’s 
shoulders." CarroU said, "but on 
tbs shoulders of the man who sug
gested the fact-finding eonunit- 
tee.”

The unionist*- contract with the 
company expired last September. 
The key obstacle in the way of a 
settlement has been wages The 
union asked for a raise from

filed in the United States in fiscal
I960 reachod an aU-ttme high of 
110.034. More than 90 per cent of 
bankhiptcy filings were 
wage earners and others, not in 
tmsinett. Many cases were attribut- 

! ed to irrespodaible instalUnent buy-

Firemen, •ummoned bfi- a  pass
erby at 11 p.m.. found the roof of 
the* one-atory buildmg had, eol- 
lapeed by the time they reached 
the scene. \

Fire Chief Theodore S Lock- 
Marshall Banever. 376 Porter a-pod said the fire was of undeter- 

St., chief attorney and assistant mined origin. The' ruins included 
manager of the Hartford regional a number of skiffs, doriea. and 
(^ice of t-he Veterans Adaunislra- motors which had been stored for 
tion, has been appointed tempor- jjjj winter.
ary manager of the office. i The Manna is owned by Mrs.

He succeeds Col. Harry T. Wood, j  Henry E. Fordham of Sniffen 
manager of the office since 1946.1 LaneJ

best offer was reportedly $2.30 
Dempsey met with the parties 

on the eve of the walkout, Iwt wts 
unable to win a postponement of 
the strike while a S-man commit' 
tee looked into the dispute.

Label
DEWAR’S

who h*« been named head of the | 
administration's office in Ctncin- 

among natti. Ohio.
Eianever, who was assistant 

manager mnee 1957, is a 1933 
graduate of Tale and a 1936 
graduate of Yale Law School, ^ e  
practiced law in New Haven un
til hia affiliation with the VA in 
1947,

He la married to the former 
Elizabeth M. Clark and the couple 
has a- 8 «i. Thomas.

SCOTCH
WHISKY

4/5 Qt.

$3 «
4/5 P t

IscL Salm ih s
\

Sat af * seisr wMa tt O s m  WtSac*. Bruc*. ItoctotTr* s*d H^tuanom, 
■ Nra lt H '. tuHaW s for •raw isg . $oad $• to C askio r ■ D optrtnoot N.
M u r M W H . M  w n M t,k T .i.a t  • H i m r  u k e  Ksrea Mofit.

[ f U * ^

m  $6 ^̂

Mother Superior 
Breakfast Guest

A corporate Commuroon break
fast will be sponsored Sunday by 
the Ladies of the Assumption for 
all women of the parish. The 
breakfast will be at 9:30 at the 
KofC Home after the 8 o'clock 
Mass at Church of the Assumption, 

Guest speaker will be Mother 
Fldelis. Sisters of Charity of Our 
Lady of Merry. Baltic, Conn. She 
ia mother siiperior of the convent 
of the Assumption parish at 251 W, 
Center St,, and will become princi-* 
pal of the proposed new junior high 
school of Assumption parish. Xfoth- 
er Fidelis Is In charge pf Catechism 
and the altar boys at the church.

The Rev. Joseph Farrell, chap
lain of the Ladies of the Assump
tion.. wUI also be a guest.

Mr* Robert Shur is general 
chairman m charge of reservations. 
The breakfast will be catered by 
Mr*. Joseph Falkowskl.

S.VET Dividends
New Haven, March 9 iS*)—Th* 

directors of the Southern Ne".'' 
England Telephone Company have 
declared a dividend of 55 cents 
per share of capital stock for the 
first quarter of 1961, payable April 
15 to atockholdera of record on 
March 20. .

In his annual report to atock- 
holdera yesterday. Presideat Lai- 
ciua S. Bowe lis t^  company prof- 
iu  for 1960 at $20 mlUipn, an in
crease of $1 million over 19^. 
Eaminga per share were listed at 
$2.63, eight .cents len  than the
1959 per-share earnings.

The companjr’s total/income for
1960 was listed at $136 million as 
compar^ with a similar ■ Income 
of $128‘million in 1959. This con
sisted of $78 million for local aerv- 
Re, $50 million for out-of-town 
serHce, and $8 million in other re
venue. principally adverUsing in 
telephone directories.

River Cresting
Windsor Locks. March 9 tT' — 

Here is the Connecticut River 
statement issued today by th* U.S. 
Weather Bureau at Bradley Field: 

’The stage of the Connecticut, 
I River at Hartford at 9 Am. was 
111.1 feel and is now cresting. It 
i will rexnsin about stationary or fall 
! very slowly during th* next 24 
! hour*. ’

Union Calls Ribicoff
Waterbury. March 9 — Strik

ing union bus drivers and me
chanics have asked former Gov. 
Abraham Rlbicoff, now U.S, sec
retary of health, education and 
welfare, to take a hand at trying to 
settle their dispute with the Con
necticut Railway Sc. Lighting Co.

The move appeared to have little 
likelihood of success. Ribicoff 
could not be reached for comment 
immediately. ,

Members of Local 570 in Water-

rllS .

3-9

IS'etc Parish
Bridgeport. March 8 'JPi—Bisb 

op Shehan today announced the 
erection of the new parish of St. 
Andrew In North Bridgeport and 
three clergy appointments in th* 
Roman- ,. Cathdlic Diocese of 
Bridgeport.

Appointed were the Rev. Rich
ard F. Scully, a former chaplain 
with the U.S. Array, to the parish 
of Our Lady of Grace. Stratford; 
the Rev. G Robert Hanover, 
transferred from the parish of St. 
Thomas the Apostle. East 
walk, to the new parish of St. An
drew, Bridgeport, and the Very 
Rev. Msgr. David F. Bannon. 
transferred from the parish of our 
Lady of Grace. Stratford, to the 
parish of St. Peter's. Bridgeport, 
all as pastors.

The site -of the future parish 
buildings in North Bridgeport is a 
tract of property owned b>' the 
diocese orf Anton St. The effective 
date of the establishment of St. 
And.-ew's parish will be April 8. 
Lines of the new parish will be 
announced soon.

Alpert Opposes 
Bankruptcy for 
New Haven RR

Sheinwold on

(Coatlaiied freia Pag* Oae)

ca»e. aaid

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
•  QUALITY MEATS THAT SATISFY! •

• FRESHLY CUT • M C a Y  DISTLAYED • NOT PREPACKAGED • REASONAMLE PRICES • 

U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE 9 UAUTY

VERY
MEATY lb

CHOICE Bf EF CUTS
BONELESS .

S IR L O IN S T E A K Lb. n .2 9

► FOB A  M C E  OVEN BOAST

SIRLOIN  T IP  RO A ST Lb n .0 9
FBESHLY GROUND FOB A TASTY H EAT LOAF

HAM BURG u. 5 9 c 2  Lb. $1.10
LEAN. FBESHLY GROUND

C H U C K  BEEF Lb e n  2 Lb. $1.30

FRESH DRESSED 
GR.\DE POULTRY

MEDIUM SIZE.

RO A STIN G  C H IC K EN S  
CU T-U P FRYERS

Lb. 49c

Seat Bells Opposed,
Hartford. M a r c h  9 iJP— Bus 

operator* have opposed bill* that 
would make seat belt* compulaory 
for al] motor vehicle* arguing they 
would add to the cmifusion of 
paasengers.

The legislature'* Transportation 
Committee yesterday reiiewed a 
bill that would make seat belts 

I compulsorv’ for’ all motor vehicles 
I ! in Connecticut, and another . pro- 

j  posal. that would make the belts 
I j  cpmpulsory only fdr state-owned 

Vehicle*. ,
Both biri* were opposed by state 

I and public transportation officials.
I ! • A. D. Knox, an office manager 
; for the Connecticut Co., opposed I j the bills because he said the diffi- 

I : culties and confusion arising from 
! passengers strapping and unstrap- 

I ; ping themselves would be substan- 
:tlal
j Frank Healey of the Connecticut 
j Motor Stage Association supported I Knox.

li Wilbur L. Cross .'r., chief'of the 
engmeering division of the State 
Motor Vehicles Department, said 
he was jn favor of greater use of 
the belt's, but he felt that a law 
compelling them would riot' be 
"good legislation at this time.”

He said conflicting opinions' exist 
On.- the actual usefulness of the 
belts.

Until there is agreement on 
standards t i  be met in manufac
turing and installing belts, it 
would be univise to push for com
pulsory legislation, he said.

It was estimated that less than 
onq per cent of the cars in the state 
have safety belts.

The bilPrequinnr safety bells in 
state vehicles only was submitted 
by Representatives John B  Blake, 
D-Windham, and Edward Connell, 
D-Colche*ter.

Seri. Thomas J. Iferrigan, D- 
Hartford. is sponsoring the bill 
thsf*would require belt* in all vehi
cles.

LEGS 49c LB.

WINGS 25c LB.

LB.BBEftSTS 89 
NECKS ’■ BACKS

5C L B

FROZEN SWEET LIFE W A F F L E S ....... . Pkg. of 6. Ifif

TASTE SEA HADDOCK DLVNER ..................... .......... 45c

FARM  HOUSE APPLE PIES, ZSc.es . . . ...........8 for $1.60

NABISCO CELERY THINS .............................. 9 ', o*. S6c

SUNSHINE KBISPY SALTENES ..................... Lb. I9r

OM ON FLAVORED MOON S T R IP S .......! . . .  12 or, 85c

DOBSH STUFFED PEPPERS ................ 1 lb 4 or. 49c

BfOBTS BEST STUFjFED C.4BBAGE............ 1 Ib. 4 or. 45c

iACK. AUGUST CLA.M CHOWDER, lOc'off .. . IS or. 29e

JACK AUGUST CLAM CAKES .......... I0|, or. 89c

PREMIER SM A LL  P E A S ....... ..........  ................  Lb. 29t

■ A F N IA  LUNCHEON M E A T ........... .......  12 or. 41c

H A PK IA  OOCK'TAIL SAUSAGE (18 sausage*) . . 4 os. 89e 

‘ PRANOO-a m e b ic  AN  CHICKEN GRAVY . lOi, or. l9c

ROYAL DANISH SPRATS 4!, ot. t i t

Fre*hly SBced, Sueet Cured 
Hickory Kraoked Bacon 
Reg. 6 ^  Ib. C 0 ,-
Weekend SpecUl Lh. J T C

MUk-Fed Lx̂ b Veal 
Chop* .............. Lb. 98c

STRICTLY FRESH

F IL L E T  OF H A D D O CK
s t r ic t l y  FRESH '-'

F IL L E T  OF FLO U N D ER  
FRESH PERCH

Lb. 59c

Lb.

We Also Carry: Vita “ Log” Smoked Salmon. Fresh 
SeaUdpa, Butterfish, Fresh Oysters, Large Smelts, 
Fillet df Cod, Swordfish aiid Halibut, .

$39.7 Million Sought
Hartford, ilarch 9 — .Bill*

requieating $39.7 million in state. 
grant»-in-aid for redevdopment 
projecta have won strong support 
at a public hearing before the 
General Assembly’s State Devel
opment Oommittee.

The stun easily overshadowed 
the $7.5 million requested for re
development by Gov. John N. 
Dempsey in his budget last month.

Dempsey said it was his under
standing that the $7A million 
would take care o f all state proj- 
ecU eligible for federal aid during 

1961-63 biennium.
The State Development Com

mission, sponsor of the bills re
viewed by legislators yesterday, 
sa^d the $39.7 million in assur 
ances is needed so as not to slow 
down redevelopment projects.

The request would be for 41 
project*.

Mayor- Edward D. B4rgin of 
Waterbury was the sole opponent 
o f the InUs.

He said many redevelopmMt 
projects In . the nation have en 
countered difficulties. He addsd he 
believed the' program was un 
sound.

Waterbury is presently con 
ducting several' redevelopment 
projects financed partially by 
state aid appropriated in an ear
lier flood relief program.

Supporters of the bill* Included 
the CMinecUcut Urban .Ranewal 
Association. Redevelopmsnt Agwi- 
das in New Haven, New Lx»dm 
and Bristol, and thg CoBnoetieut 
Stats Labor OouadL

IMSGARD FROJii STBBNOTR
STOPS D EFENSIVE  R IT F  

m f  A lfred  ShelBWold
When you’re in a hurry to get a 

discard, you're usually thinking In 
term* of it losing card in a 
suit. Discarding from strength i* 
uncommon, but sometime* neces- 
SBTy. -4

West opens the three of spades, 
just as In the hand *h(jw?rye*ter- 
day. Lst’s review his raaSOT* for 
doing so.
• South and North have bid and 
raiaed spades, so that there is ah 
excellent bhanoe tlrtt they hold 
eight spades between them. West 
can see three spades' in his own 
hanA and therefor# has'reason to 
hop# that hi* partner has only two 
of them. He opens spades In the 
hope of giving his.partner an even
tual spade ruff.

Now let's call to our aid an old 
Russian proverb: What’s borscht 
for the goose la duck-soup for the 
gander. Just as West knows the 
spade situation and tries to get a 
ruffing trick, so South also should 
know what-is going (m.- and must 
try to prevent the ruff.

Declarer win* the first trick In 
dummy with the nine of spades 
and leads the ten of hearts just In 
case East is obliging enough to 
cover with the king. The world is 
full of players who believe in cov
ering an honor with an honor, and , 
i f *  cruel to deprive them of an op
portunity to do so.

In this case Blast has to play a 
low heart, and South' must refuse 
the finesse. I f  declarer finessed. 
West would win with the king of 
hearts, cash the ace of spades, and' 
lead a third spade to give East a 
ruff.

Instead, South puts up-the ace 
of hearts and runs three rounds of 
clubs to discard a spade Dom dum
my. -njis discard, from declarer’s 
strongest side suit.' prevent* a 
third-round spade ruff.

Now South can lead another 
trump to give up a trick to the 
king. West can take his ace of 
spades whenevei' he likes, but he 
cannot give Blast a n i'f. South loses 
only one spade, one diamond, and 
one trump.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 to

Bolh tUm ygtsmMs 
N o a m  
A Q 9  5 
R 10 9 S >
♦ K I 9 2 

• ♦  K  8
WEST EAffT.
A A 8  2 -  * 4 2
9 K 5 V 5 4 2
i A 5 4 

10 9 B 5 2
a o tm i
*  K  I  10 S 7 
R  A  Q I  7

flaift wSt Msst
1 A Pass 2 A PMi
3 R Pm  4 R ah

Opcaifis lead — 4 3

♦  Q 10 B 
4 7 4 3

S 3

Heart—10 9 8 3; iWamohd—K^J B 
2; Club— K 6. What do you say?

Amrs’cr: Bid two clubs, the Stay- 
man Omvention. This asks partner 
to bid a major suit if he can. You 
intend to raise two hearts to four 
hearts. I f  partner^bid* anything 
else, you will bid t^ j«e notrump. 
(Oopyright-190L General Feature* 

Corp.)
V-,

GOP Women Dine 
Willi Shea, Hiker

Members of tha Women's Re
publican aub of Manchester rtsit- 
ed the State Senate and House of 
Representatives In the State 
Capitol yesterday.

The group left by bu* from th* 
Municipal Building in the mom- 
ing-  ̂ „

They talked with Representa
tives John F. Shea and A. Law’- 
rence Riker and attended - lunch
eon with them.

Spcciol— Friday Only!
- S c a l l o p s
With Cole Slaw,
French Fries Q g  
and Coffee .......▼ J C

OAK GRILL
86 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER

“That is not the 
Hutchinson. ^

The commission launched _ ,
broad investigauon last year to ^J*a;%'pi!?e*lQ’T r

raii«es of the New r  
Haven't long-standing financial 
difficulties, and cam# through with 
a loan.

In Rhode Island, the RepubUcan 
minority leader of the state senate 
aaj-s that GOP senators believe 
tax relief for the road would be 
pouring money down a fat hole."
Sen. James H. Dornally said 

Republican senators cauctised. but 
took no formal action yesterday 
on a relief bill subtniUed by Demo
cratic G o v .  John A. Notte Jr. Don- 
naliy said the bill would grant a 
tax exemption "which is discrim
inatory In favor of an individual 
corporation." and it dele^tes tax
ing power, which, he said, is also 
unconstitutional.

At, Hartford, legislative leaders 
yesterday held a firm grip on an 
earlier decision to provide tax re
lief to the carrier, which serves 
Connecticut. Rhode Island, Mas
sachusetts and New York.

Gov. JHin N. Dempsey expressed 
a hope that Connecticut will make 
every effort to keep the railroad 
out of bankfuptej’, and Houie 
Majority Leader J. T^’ler Patter
son. a RepubUcan, added his sup
port to the'liemocraUc governor.

Commenting on the New' Eng
land council’s recommendation, A l
pert said;

"Without considering the na^re 
o f the ailment the council udd^- 
takes to prescribe the .cure. .la.fol- 
lowing this extraordinaiy cqurse 
the council completely ignores the 
reports of both the Senate and 
House committees of Congress 

that ’bankruptcy of one or I 
more of the railroads would not ■ 
only result in the hardship of loss , 
of jobs, service and payrolls to | 
those persons directly involved, | 
but -any such failure would ad-! 
versely affect our. entire econ, 
omy.’ " ■ ’

Alpert stressed that " i f  bank- j 
ruptcy occurs. I  *haU have thej 
satisfaction of knowing that I  did | 
everything in ray power to pre- j 
vent It . . .  I  can only repeat that 
banhrtiutcy ia not the solution."

A t Baston. opposition mounted, 
among Massachusetts leipslators' 
today on Republican Gov. John'
A. Volpe's proposal to grant $U- 
225.000 in tax concession to the 
carrier.

The opposition appeared to be 
evenly divided against the man
agement under Alpert and the aid 
plan.

T
I K  I ►J , . * A U . N  jy

B U R N S I D E
A\,t E MTfD

Egds Tuesday I.

8:15 6:S»-9:55

E A S T W O O D
e a --V IS 5 T i . < ( T  e l . f i T M I U T I O H O

UKITED ENGAGEMENT
N# 4RAS« rRBRfRfd— 8II4W1I RxatilT

A« pr t̂pated * BrRadway.
Sk4WB ladAT 2:M"€:Sd-$:M 

Fnak Siutrs Skirley MacLAiae 
Maaric4 ChaTalier, ' LaaU Jaardaa

la  Cale J^orter'a

‘’CAN-CAN”
la C«lor

Plat akart Babiecia at 1:M aad 8:46

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATEEO
SdW P.M. Coot. 4:45-6:00—60c 
ShnHH Todav At 5:80 and 8:50

iSTHtMIORD
FOBIT

MSOi Wil l i , .

lEMMOK
M V

NRSOII
TheWACK'EST SHiP

in the ARMY

PLUS A T  7:10
"H€LL IS A CITY*

Sun.; “ Goliath and ‘The Dragon”  
March Slat "101 DalmnUans" 

Watch For "Ben Hur” 
Coming To This Theater Soon

Jobless C l a i m s  
Rise During Week

Uneroployroent in the Manches
ter area rose 3.5 per cent Jast 
week."

-niere were 1.992 claims filed 
with the Manchester office o f the 
State Unemployment Service. 
Among them are 783 women 
claimsnts, 39.3 per cent of the 
case load.

Statewide, clgimi Jumped from 
70,112 to 72,690 during the same 
period. Stats Labor Commissioner 
Renato E. Ricciuti said 7,436 are 
under -the extended duration pro
vision o f the law.

BY POPULAR DEMAND

SPECIAL
$4  .00

FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Fritd Rsh Ltmon Wedq*
Fr«neh Fritd Potatoes Colostaw

Frostily Bokod Rolls and Butter

■Now Every Friday
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS
C O C K T A ILS  SATISFYING

uo iuam J ohiisoiI)
Ob Tolland Turnpike 

>4 MUe Off Oakland Street
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W ISE HOMEMAKER^ BUY AT NORMAN^S

LOOK at These Values To Make
. .* • .  fa - .

Your House Cleaning Easier!
See It In'Action!

HOOVER

The first appliance

< DESIGNED
to shampoo riigs!

SHAMPOOER
Shampoos rugs 
Autom atic #  Safe, easy

Scrubs, Waxes 
Polishes Floors Too!

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE

SPECIAL!

N ew  E le c t r ic

FLOOR

NEW HOOVER CLEANER

TOP QUALITY! 
MODESTLY PRICED

WASHER
Washes Floors 

Then Drinks Up 
the Scrub Water

Gets dirt other cleoners can't get be
cause il beats os it sweepe  ̂ os it deohs. 
Gentia vibration brings deop imboddad 
dirt to the surface, where it's swept up 
and carried into the oversized throw 
away bog. It saves carpets^—saves time, 
saves work, because it reUs easily on 

N ^ h e e is .

■Nl' ■

HOOVER FACTORY 
REPRESENTATIVE

Wi// Be At Norman's 
Tonight 5 to 9 

To Demonstrate The 
Hoover Products!

Double Trade For Your 
Old Vacuum Cleaner'

1 YEAR SUPPLY OF 
THROW-AWAY BAGS

GENERAL
CORD

AMAZING
N E W ^

SEE THRU
\

i L L e f 'sI  4F rvJt
J/AMir

*^0osfooj> ts oas /jadts Coiaatmoti

Wt, EMU BmU mU BiSQt HIlUr, Uk* pfIAs li itnlit 
■tiiilii M  Mm ftaest if ImI awl btwnfMl

Priced As
O nly Norm an ŝ 
Can Price^^Em!

VACUUIVI
CLEANER

t  MOTORIZED BEATER SWEEPER 

• STAND UPRIGHT HANDLE 

e AUTOMATIC POWER DIAL 
e WIDE VIEW HEADLIGHT 

e EASY ROLLING WHEELS

CLEANER
A Touch Of Your Toe 
.. The Cord Disappears

, Priced As Only 
Norman's Can Price 'Em

All These Work- 
Saving Features 

At No Extra Cost

LOTS OF FREE ^  
EASY PARKING!

■ ' . ■ /

*  SELF - STORING €30RD 
— the cord winds itself In
side the cleaner, out of sight 
in four , seconds.

*  STEER EASY W H E E I^  , 
cleaner follows you without 
bumping furniture. -

■* F L U . SET OF ATTACH
MENTS—  fit In caddy on 
cleaner.

■ ^ O V E R S I Z E  FOOT 
SWITCH — no beading to 
turn on or off.

*  SWIVEL TOP. for really 
easy cleaning.

+  SUCTION REGULATOR 
DIAI. for right amount of 
surtton.

tr FULL ONE H O R S E Pbw . 
ER INPUT MOTOR pulto 
In all the dirt.

FRIEN D LY APPLIAN CE and FURNITURE
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
SA T U R D A Y  T IL L  7  .
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

GMra. Kvtto I.mw MP << Xr. and X ra  Aadraw K. G am . r ?  
Siirjc* 8t- H « w u  (MRi Marck 3 at Maacfaeeter StCfBortal Ho»- 
pitai HU maternal standparmu are 3Hr. and Mr*. Joaeph 
BelUle. Stafford Springs^ HU paternal jpranc îarctita are l€r. and 
3*ra Harry Oddberj. 45 Weiltnan Rd. He liaa two Utotbera.
NeUoa. 5>i. and Brian. 2^t• • • • •

BMce  ̂ Jotai Cfcartea. aon ot Xr. and X i»- Edward Biake. 93
Wen* St. He was bom Feb. 13 at Bt. FraacU Hoapltal. Hart
ford. HU paternal Krandparent* are l€r. and Mr*. Staniey 
BUke. S3 Bridge St He baa four brother* Edward. 1$, Robert, 
16. Ronald, 14. and Gary, T; and two aUter* Nancy, IT, and Con- 
ounce. 8. • • k • •

Cyr. Uada 3ay, dansfatar of Mr and M r* Laoaard D Cyr, 
Waatun^ton St, VenWn She was bom Feb. 24 at RoclnriUe City 
HoepiUl. Her maternal pandparenu are Mr. and Mra John Cyr. 
Saco Maine. Her paternal pandparenta are Mr. and M r* Leon
ard Cyr. Hartford. She bat two brother* Brian. 6, and Brent, 
I: and a BUter, Brenda Lee. 2.

TnrtuaiT Valeete rn r— daughter of Mr. and M r* Albert E. 
Michaud. South St_ Ooeentry. She waa bora March 3 at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal pand^urenu ara Mr. 
and M r* Defanar Houae. Bath. Maine Her paternal pandpar- 
enU am Mr. and M r* Leo L. Michaud. Northboro. Mas* She 
has three 'brother* BUL Claude and Stanley: and thiac aiater* 
d a lr *  Karen and Eariene.• • • • •

HoMer. daaMa Hawefl aon of Mr. and 3Cra. Jamea H. Hou- 
aer. ISS Oak SL, Wappiac. Ha waa bom Mardi 3 at Mancheatcr 
Memorial HoapitaL HU maternal pandmotber U M r* Sara 
GiayMlL kDddieiiiirfc P *  HU maternal pandmotber la ICr* J.
L. Houaar. BaUppemfimr. Pa. ''• • • • •

AIhrlaht. Bahaeea Leo. daughter of 3fr. and 3(n. D. Ward A l
bright. 103 vniaga SL, RockrlU* She waa bora Maridt 3 at 
RockTille (Sty Hoap(t*L Her mataraal fraa^*ren U  arc 3Cr. and 

/M r* Alton Stetaon. Springfield, Mask. Her paternal grandpar- 
tenu ara Mr. and I fr *  D. Ward AlbrlghL Glen Burn!* Md. She 
haa tw « aistesa. Daborah. 4. and Gwen. 2.

riia iilll Tilm Darryl, agn of Mr. and Hra. Joutph ProMtU. 
P  Courtland St. Ha waa born March 3 at Mancheatar Mamerial 
HonttaL w u  grandmother ia 3 (r* Howard Im. R le*
XI Oourtland.Bt HU paternal grandparenU ara Mr. and M r* 
Patrick Ried," Weat Hartford. He haa a brothw, UklMut Joaeph. 
18 month* • • • • •

Imduta, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Fradcri'ck 
, IhOand St, TbOand. Sba waa bora Mardi 3 at Man-

_________ moiiai HospttaL Her maternal grandparenU are Mr.
and Mm. Wmiam E. (Srecn* New York. Her paternal grandpar- 
anU a n  Mr. and M r* Fredariek E  W right New Harm.

• • • • •
Ctody Marfa, daughter of Mr. and M r* WUlUiP. 

Bcfaulta, 600 kCataon HiU Rd.. £>uth Glaatonbury. She araa horn 
rabL 35 at Hartford HoapiUL Har maUrnal grandparanu am 
Mr. and M r* CUorge w ; PrrfI S r, South OUatoobury. Her pa
ternal grandparenU am Mr. and Sir* WlllU R. SchulU. Glaaton
bury. Her graat-graadmotber U  Sir* Catharine Barratt 38H 
C biud iSt • • • • •

Waat OKrfd Alan, aon of'Sir. and Sim. Jamea R. Waat Waat 
Wmhigtaa. Ha waa bora Fab. 26 at Rockrilla City HoeplUL 
wim mataraal giaadparanU ara Sfr. and Sin. Ralph Whittet East 
Wtaitev. HU patamal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Reginald 
W a*t Rorfnrffl* Ba haa two aistexs, Drfwrab Lea, 3. and Pama-
la Ann. 3. .a • ■ • •

IbpIM. Ite fc  *w— SOB of Sir. and Sim. Kenneth P. TapUn. 
Stanaflald D afut Ha waa bara Feb. Tt at Rockville City Hoapi
tal. IQa mataraal gtaiMlparenU are Sir. and Sin. Slartln Day, 
Piermont N. H. Mia paternal grandparenU are Sir. and Sir* 
Panl TanUn. Bbm . V t Ha haa a atater, Klmbariy, 3H.• • • • •

PMdau Bidhard Alan, aon o f Sir. and Sira. Richard W. Pitkin, 
370 Fern S t He was bora Fob. TT at ElUot Community Hospl- 
taL Keene. J9M- HU mataraal grandmother U Sin. Emma: John- 
aon. 236 SIcKee S t HU paUmal gnuidmother U M r* WUlUm 
C. PitUa. Vetaoa. He haa two brathcra. Jamas and William, and 
a sister, Nancy EUra. • • • • •

Snsw, luastta Oarfjnda, daughter of Mr. and U n . Kenneth A. 
Snow. 95 DavU Ava, RockvOla. Sba waa born March 1 at Rock
ville City HoapiUL Her mataraal grandmother U Sir* Virginia 
ladridge. Center Oasipee, N. H. , Her paternal grandparenU am 
Sir. and Sir* WUton Snow. R o«^U e. Her great-grandparcnU 
am Sfr. and Sira. Raymond Berry. West Oaaipea, N. H.

Are these 
four stocks 
underpriced?
fliia lawnrrfi IT*^ *****

JmW«d foOT com pel wW»
enairairt cerpttof gnliw pmiperH.

s , s r b & . < fo .
pany’t  current profit potmtinu

rooD co/EFANT

«Kffher kignlficmrt upturn
in profiU for 1961.

the I960 figure.

pfogniffU-
MiaiJff uriUTY Sbeandn repdeti on a mid-w^ 

rate of 6% annuklly- The rtock tt

and increasing cash dh’idcnas.

Full R.port S0i.t Without O b l i g a t i o n

our jjtodSs and ™  reasoni •

)ut charge or obUgation.
penew uMvj
out and tend the coat 
be mailed to yew wit’

Shearson. Hammill s Cd.
mu am tket roMrak k«ar*

MeaUet* Maw Teric itock Errfiaga » FaaadeflSM

913 M ain  St.

M aneheater

MltcfaeD 
 ̂ 9-2821

□ T U » i *  itnf y®or leUit KeMarck 
lUport OB roDB Stock* Foa Porwtial 
CAmai. Gam*

Q 1 attadi a IW ef ̂ oda I ow* Fitaaa gba 
m» yoBT rirn— iiailillum.

MA I

AAta.

ra^/x^
rtiaptaati

r

South Windsor

Workers Set 
In Red Cross 
Annual Drive

the Red Croaa fund drive wiU 
oobUbim  through Slarcb iTv in 
South Windsor. The StUaea JulU 
and Mary Nicbolaon o f Pleaaght 
Valley Rd, are cixhairmen.

Theae on the executive commit
tee iaclnde Harry J. Odhim. Dr. 
John A. Famham, Frank E  Sla- 
amda. profeeaioaal and buaineM; 
Dexter S. Burnham, publicity.

Area c a p t a i n  a include: Atty. 
Jxmee H. Throw* and Richard P. 
Jooe* Main SL; Sfr* Maureen 
Bedaarexyk. Avery HeighU; Don
ald McLaughlin. BeeUebnb Rd.; 
E>lvr*rd C l̂rtln. Burnham Acrea: 
M r*- Everett J. Delaney. Colony 
Rd, and Pleasant Valley Rd.: John 
Madden. Sullivan A re, Try Rd, 
Windaoryille Rd, and Faraham 
EsUtes; Sir* Gilbert Lewi* IM - 
top EeUtea: Str* Beverly Glaaa- 
man. SfiDer Rd.: M r* Robert L. 
Murray. King SL: Sir* Sfary X. 
Wetherell. lerna’a Trailer Park: 
Herman Goldatein. Pine Knob Ea- 
Utm; Dr. Stuart Sfarah. Picaaant 
Valley Eatatea; Richard C. Reeve* 
South Windaor Heighu: Frank E. 
Ahem. Spencer Height*: Atty. Ed- 
arin A. L a a s m a n .  Strathmore 
Height*

The raaideDtial ooenmittM in- 
cludea; S fr* FTancis B. Androa* 
M r* Frank E  Plarca. M r* Lyn- 

Md Addtngton. SfUa OmaUnce 
PandoBL S M  Joaeph R. Bert
rand. S fr* Anna I. DeOUe. M r* 
Wallace Marah. Margaret Flatter. 
CUrol Jnbanaann, Gail Griswold, 
Cattwrina.Dtmlow. (Mrolyn Daley, 
SaUratora Randaam, Jr, Sh iii^  
Dehtidri. Sira. George Lewis. 
Doknea Maher, Ann OedMB. Nina 
Vono, Dr. WUham Prfil. Mm. Ed
ward Darfnw, Sfm. Stavan D. Wil
liam* Cfiaunoey P. Adam* M r* 
Edsaard Corcoran, Sir* Bradford 
C. Alpera. Mra. J<dm HowaL Sfr* 
Robert WaUon. Sira. Stviley 
Davie. Mm. Thomas Williams, and 
Mra. (Teorga D. Quigley.

Atto. M n. Andrew A. Bednar* 
Mrs. Stfwart G o o d r i c h ,  M r* 
Themaa CaldweU, Sfm. Daniel B. 
Spencer, M n. Carlton F. Wood 
hous* Six* Robert Hagarty, M r* 
Julea E  Page. Mra. Richard W. 
HaggatL Sfm.' Eugana F. Kiley, 
Mra. Richard Barrell, Sfm. H an^

T V -R a d io  T on igh t
Television

mmSDAT TV
ik iu ^u i AAar*X u rai; • .  mi o i  <
a A  Me a iWMtcr tw aenar—Bj 

Rncfclabcrry Bakia4 
The CaUfonlaaa <
Eaitr gbaw tka pregiee) A  : 
Mister Ba 
Sahr BiIm '* Stack 
New* ,
canoea PtarbooM

a:U Behlad O ok4 Doors 
Coaatrr 9 t ^

,a;M Weather New* Jk bsiorU 3 
Tiahtrope

a.30 Htxhw« UoUdars I
White BnBtcr 
Bpoii* New* *  Weather 
Skier* Comer 

a :tf New*
Doualas Edwards 3. -
Huntiey-Bnnkley 10, A

7 M  Weet Mnt>
- MiUhin Onllar Mevla

Jim Jackne Staw ' 3
KMiab Rider*
New* a Weather 
Uncarrered I

7;U W Veee Hlahltahte 
The Sport* Cemera 

SO OnUeWi 10 tJ.
Ca*trr>. Cuba end Comnnmlein 
The Ann S^^therh Show 
C^nectwerd Ho! I. 40.

SEE SATl’SD A Y Y  TV W1

I:0a Oaaaa Baad ■
l:S0 nSa at 91 

Bat Maateraoa

trft<

3 4b ^

10. A  K

10

10

My"
Wieailtaa
Baebetor Father 1(
GuaaUaacr 

:S0 The mteactaMes 
Plaao Pope 
The Ford Show 

00 MiUeei Dollar Maria 
Face the Natloa 
The Graaeho Shew 

:ie The Third Man
The Brother* Branaagaa
Qe*e-Cp 
Shntann f_ Slade 
Hike Hanuner 
CouiieeUctit—Whai'e ahead 

! 11:00 New*. Spam a Weathar
Werid'e Beat Movlea •

ill:UJacfc Pear Show ict A  30 
I Borope’a Greatest X otIm  3

Prermere U
reattir* 40 40

11:* New* 18
!u :30 Jech Paar Show (C) *
1 1:00 Lata Itews 10

New* Prayer ^

K FOE OOMFUmE U B IIN O
C!'

Town Tests Paint 
Before Purchaseo

HKhway painta from two man- 
nBactwan wni ba tastad on E  
SnOdlo Tpk* in front of tbo poUca 
■tatinn. tb help towm offlctala da- 
dda which of two bida on paint 
abaUM be aooaptad.

The Balttmom Paint and Chem
ical „Cbtp, BalUmor* Sfd, bid 
33JiTper galkat on wblta palnL

Tba Mlaitaanta Mining and
M ^ . Co, SL Panl, SDnn, bid 
$sJs par gallon ter both twbiu 
and yrflow.

Btda w en  opened ^ yeaterday 
moratng at tba municipal building 
on 500 gallons of wblta traffic 
paint and on yellow paint, the 
nnaibar trf g a U ^  to be specified 
later.

WATCH
REPAIR

AU Work
EleetronkaDy TestM 

Gasrsntc^ Ono 
FuU Yosr

-Mora Houm DbUy
Thar* tni 0 P  J f.

ROBERT JEWELERS US SIAIN ST. 
SO 0-ISM

Advertise in TSie Heraid— It Pays

Radio
(TUs Raltag I af 10 sr

WDBC—IISI
4:00 New* 
a :10 Art Jobnaon Shaw 
T 30 Hertfora Rlfh vs WUbur Crate 

11:05 SU Repon 
1:00 New*

w iuT-aia
4:00 PenI Berrey 
4:30 Sound Btase 
7:00 Bdware P  Horae*
7:15 Bound Slaae 
8.30 Kiahl FVA  
11:30 PiAUc AM Ir*
UtOO HSh Off ' ___HT80—iiaa
4:00 Kews and Weanier
6:30 atiletly Sprats .
S:B Aihum of the Div 
8:45 Three Star extra 
7:06 Ski Report
7:30 Hartford Hiah v *  Wilbur Cress 

10:05 Nishtheat 
I0:30.What't Ahead 
11:00 Newi «

*11:15 Sprats Fine]
11:30 Startiaht Screaadt 
1:0C Sign Offirrop—1414
S:00 Today in Hartford 

:15 Coa* Ballroas 
7:OU boh Bsort 

t:00 Ray SMaraa 
1:00 Dd Raycea Shew

.WOT—uai 
d:0e .Pinanrial Hewa 
4:04 taeweaaa aad Rawa 
Uw rtmoa baala Jr

_______  aad Nawi
i Fatally Theater
f n ^ V o rta  Thda* 
i New* and Haoeheetrr Higb 
) Library Profram 
1 Showcase aad Newa . „
) Hasie Bevond the Stare aad Ktwa 
I Maws Roondap 
. 81gsd3R

X Schwart* M r* -Riefaard Dolan, 
Mrs. Kenneth Melley. M r* Rich
ard ‘ SUubach. Mm. Joaeph X 
CMparino, M r* Henry Heath. 1 ^  
Robert AlberL • M r*
Dragone. M r* Roberta Gorton. 
Mra. Roberta Carey, M r* John 
EaUnahabe and M n. Vernon Pet- 
ecaoiT

Chnreb WoaMw Phtp Sapper
The Wraping Onnmuntty Church 

Women win sponsor a "Luncheon la

SerTed" type supper on March 18 
at 5 p.m. at the Wigiping Oom- 
mimity House. Tlcketa should be 
purrfiaaed in advance from M n. 
Wlnthrop Viner, and' M r* Hattie 
L*na, both of Ellington Rd. or 
from any member, of the aodety.

Maneheater Evanlag H e r a l d  
Saotb Tdatlaer earmapaadenL B -  
atata C. B a r a b a m ,
BOtebaO 4-6474.

V

WEEKEND SPECIALS
D R U G

4IRM. tr RECTAL 
TIpNOMETER

•  Oaaraataad Aeoarata 

a Cobb. Seal Of Appraval

RCGw$1,S0
NOW ONLY

VITAMIN SALE!
YITAM A BRd D TABLETSlOOa

Regular 11.19. C O .-  
ONLY .. .  ....................... DYC

1004

VITAMIN GAFSULES
With B-12

Regular $3.98. Si OQ
NOW ;............ ..........  I;00

leen

VITAMIN A CAPSULES
Regular 88:08. OQ»
25,600 Unite................................... .. FFC
Regular $5.08. «0 #|A
50,000 U n l^ .............................

lOOn

CALCIUM CAPS
Regular $1.24.

NOW ..............................OwC
RES. 89b SACCHARIN

1000 (Not 100)
Dismlreb Quickly.

O N LY..............................JkOCi
REG. S9e NUT ALOOHOL

NOW 16%
o

O U R  P R I M A R Y  C O N C E R N . .  . T H E  P R E S C R I P T I O N

T H i fia h ka d sL WEST MIDOU

.W e Have Your Size In 
This ^lassie “Penny Moc”

With Narrotv Heel Fitting

8V4I 9 0VillO:iOHllllllH1121

4A 1 1 X X
~ ~ ir

Xl
*r

X 1 X-l X 1 X |_x_ 
"xT x*|  X*| X 1 x"

X; X 1 X 1 X 1 X
~x| X 1 x"l X 1 X

X
~x"

x!
3A 1 1 X
2A I X 1 * X Xi X 1 X 1 X 1 X |V| xl. X 1 X 1 X 1 X X X;
A X' X 1 X X Xj X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X Xl.-X 1 X 1 X 1 X X x;
B X X X 1 X X x! X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X x| X 1 X 1 X j X X *1
C * X X 1 X ' X xi .X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X x| X 1 X { X 1 X 1

GENUINE HAND-SEWN
BROWN LEATHER/■

Smooth* and* Pliant

S A N D ®
OP BOSTON

.99
Also available in most o f  
the above sizes in black.

“ITe Fit Them Carefully^

^ z m a r d f ^ f s )
Manchester Parkade West Hartford C^ ter

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U k H  T

SAVINGS SANK OF MANCHESTER

EAST BRANCH
285 EAST CENTER STREET

C E L E B R A T I O N

SPECIAL OFFER DURING MONtH OF MARCH
BcautifuU I'ighty Warm 

. Machine Washable

Thsae Famous Brand Blankets are 
Non-ABercenie,. come ia the Dehixe 
size (72 X 84)* are Milldew Rcaiatant 
aad carry a five year Roarantee 
afainst moth damage.

BLANKETS
for only $3  each with a 

deposit o f $ 2 5  or more 

• to a new or existing 

account at East Branch,

ADDITIONAL BLANKETS are avaih 
able for just $3̂  each with every de
posit of ..$25 or more to your account 
during the month of March. Offer 
ends March 31.

- •  •

A limited supply of cryjj^ glass
ware and Transluscent China pieces 
with each deposit of $26 or more to 

•  a new or existing ac^unt.

Your savings earn 33/4%
at EAST BR/iNCH

Current Annual Dividend

MNUbar af Federal 
Deposit lakonukoa Coip.0 P|mm /, Deposit lasonuK

ank of Qlanchester
285  E « f  CMrt«r StTMt *  CoriMr U m x  Stratt '

f  OPEN FRIDAYS 9 AM. to 8 P.M.

Bolton

Science Fair 
Awards Made 
Before PTA

Excitement ran high lu t  night 
for four Bolton youngsters as they 
were presented gifts as division 
winners In the Elethentary School 
Science Fair during tlje Parent 
Teacher meeting xt the school.

The awards, went to Holly Gor
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert E. Gorton of Brandy St.; 
James Preuss, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman J. Preu'Ss of Bolton Cen- 

, ter Rd.; Paul DTtalia, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Joseph D'ltalia of Rt. 
44A and Donna Calhoun, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Raymond Cal
houn of Fiora Rd.

Holly explained an extensive 
boxed collection of pod.s, nuts, and 
seeds In an exhibit entitled "How 
Seeds Travel."

Jimmy Preuss explained his ex
hibit on "Electricity at Work" 
which included the lighting of 
street lights, operation of a motor 
and of an electro-magnet.

Paul showed his exhibit, “Weath
er Observation Center,” and ex-, 
plained. the operation of a wind 
vane,, anemometer, hydrometer, 
rain gauge and thermometer.

. Donna tgiked about her collec
tion of sheila from all over the 
world, showing sand dollars which 
she originally found at Cape Cod 
and tho.se found at Sanlbel Island, 
Fla. Her exhibit contained an esti
mated 100 or more specimens and 
Included items from Samoa and
Japan:-------------------------------------

Principal Richard B-. Mather in
troduced the students, commending 
them, their teachers and their 
parents. Staff members who served 
on the committee for the school's 
second annual fair were George 
Lesnlaaki, Dc,nald Gadapee and 
Mrs. Sylvia PatHck.'

Judge for the first division. 
Grades 7 and 8. was Anthony Ali- 
brio of the Manchester High School 
science department: for divisions 
.two and three. Grades 5 and 6, and 
Grades 3 and 4, George Patros, 
principal of Columbia elementary 
school; and Howard Jensen, board 
of education member: for division 
four. Grades I and 2, Miss Viola 
.Larson, elementary supervisor, and 
Mrs. Doroth.v Bosworth, School li
brarian.

The prize for beat classroom ex
hibit went to Mrs. Eleanor Potter’s 
Grade 2. It was entitled "What 

■ Plants. Need to Grow."
There were about 230 entries in 

this .year's event compared to 125 
last year.

A t its business meeiln., the PTA 
named Mrs. Edward Steele, Mrs. 
John Chaplin and Philip Dooley to 
a nominating committee to bring 
In a slate of officers for election 
and installation in April.

Th4 attendance banner was 
awarded to the combination Grade 
4 and 5 classroom taught by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wright.

Grange To .Neighbor 
"Ng(g.hbor’a Night”  ̂will be the 

program at the meeting of the 
Grange tomorrow at 8 p.ril. at the 
Community Hall.

Granges from Manchester, East 
Hartford. Hebron, Andover, and 
Coventry are attending and will 
each put on a 10-mlnute skit dur- 
Inc the program.

Mra. Arthur Pinney Jr. will be 
In charge of the refreshments for 
the meeting.

The Building Committee of Bol
ton ‘  Congregational Church , will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
pariah room.

The Republican Town Commit
tee will hold Its meeting tonight 
at 8 o’clock at the Town Offices.

The Junior Ghoir of U n i t e d  
Methodist Church will rehearse to
morrow at 4 p.m. at the church.

At B o l t o n  Congregational 
'Church tomorrow, the confirma
tion class will meet at 2 p.m. and 
the Congregators will hold a pot- 
luck at 8 p.m.

A  meeting sponsored 'by Ray
mond Cooper will be held this eve
ning at 8 at the Community Hall 
to discuss Bolton’s school prob
lems.

I '

r

Science Fair Winners
Prizes were awarded the top winners in the four divisions of the 
Bolton Elementary School Science Fair last night during the Par
ent-Teacher .Association meeting. Proud students displa.ving their 
gifts are Donna Calhoun, Grade 8 student: Paul D’ltalia, Grade 
H: James Preuss, Grade 3; and Holly Gorton, Grade 2. Each of 
the: youngsters explained the winning exhibits to the PTA during 
the awards session. (Herald photo by Satemis).

Dayal Reports 
Congo Troops 
Cut UN\Lines

(Continued from Page One)

Dayal. "We want to go back on 
a basis of cooperation if possible.
It  Is a que.stlo’n of procedure and 
the technicalities."

The Congolese government has 
put forward a set of stiff demands 
before allowing U.N. troops back 
In Matadl. They Include Congo
lese control of U.N. air and river 
traffic and the joint occtipation of 
strategic bases.

We are adopting no threatening 
gestures In our negotiations with 
.the Congolese," Dayal asserted.
" I  am *  believer in the powers of 
persua.sipn and ' I am optimi.stlc 
of the outcome of bur negotia
tions." .

Dayal called his news conference ■ 
to introduce a Sudanese economics 
expert, Mckki Abbas, who will , 
stand in for him during his two 
week absence in New York.

Dayal attributed the deteriora
tion in U.N.-Congolese relations to | 
Congolese misunderstanding of the i _ i 
Feb. 21 Security Council re.solii- I " J 
tlon. This empow'ered the U.N. 
to use force if necessary to prevent 
civil war and called for a reor
ganization of the Congolese army 
to keep it out of politics. It has 
been Interpreted by the Congolese 
as a bid to disarm them.

He refused to comment on Con
golese demands that he be replaced 
here saying; "As his special rep
resentative I am onl.v the shadow 
of the Secretary-«general, Mr. 
(bag ) Hammarskjold.”  .

,(V
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12th C ircu it

Court Cases
MANCHESTER 8E.88ION

Frederick Savage, 22, of Water
front Park. South Coventry, waa 
fined $21 for following too close.

Philip LqFreniere. 24. of 82 
Windsor Avc., Rockville, was 
fined $20 for Intoxication.
, Clifford Abrams 67. of 6 
Quaker Lan?. was fined $15 for 
improper backing.

Cases of Jolui Cannon and Rob
ert Currpn, both 16. from East 
Hartford, charged with unlawful 
discharge of fireamis. were trans
ferred to juvenile court.

Six cases were continued:
Until Monday, Albert Gould, 24,

of South Coventry, charged, with 
driving without a license.

Until next Tuhrsda.y, Merwin 
Meridy. 29, of .27 Teresa Rd„ for 
court trial on a charge of driving 
in the right hand lane; Henry For- 
and, 22, of Dobson Ave., Vernon, 
for court trial on a charge of 
driving while his license was un
der suspension; and Roger Mi
chaud, 28, of 140 Spruce St., and 
Joseph DeFaZio, 27, of 8 Finlay 
St., both cltargecl with intoxication 
and breach of peace.

Until March 27, James C. Mur
ray, 21, of 98 Strickland St., 
charged with reckless driving and 
evading responsibility.

Public Record.̂

Clean Teapot
For a consistently good, bracing 

brew of tea, 4(eep the teapot clean 
by rinsing it out weekly with a tea
spoon of baking soda plus boiling 
wafer.

Quitclaim Deed
Manchester Properties Inc. to 

Leo J. and Helen E. McCaffrey, 
propert; '̂ on Park and Chestnut 
Sts.

Executor’s Deed
Harold C. Belcher and Janet 

Pendleton, co-executors for the es
tate of Jean C. Worswick, to Leo 
J. and Helen E. McCaffrey, prop
erty on Park and Chestnut Sts., 
$ 12,000.

Judgment Lien
Society for Savings against 

Bartholomew and Margaret E. 
Barry, property at 115 Parker 
St.. $407.03 damages and $38 cost 
of suit.

Marriage License
Robert James Sloan of 63 Wads

worth St. and Lipda FYances Bro- 
dcur of 40 Buckingham St., March 
18. St. Bridget’s Church.

Building Pemit
RIggott and MacBeth Inc. for 

Roman Catholic Church of the As
sumption Corp.. erection of school 
at 27 S. Adams St., $103,000.
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NOSTALGIC AS A NOSEGAY
, . .  and with the freshness of Sprite itself, i$ 
"Berkshire's beautiful print wfUch will glow 
through your longest day. Completely fem^ 
inine shirt has form fitting hip yoke fits like 
d dream.
Porcelain BLUE, Coronado GREEN, Town 
G REY, . ,
Sizes I2B-22B.

washable cocoon of f il%  rayon, 39% cotton

Fashioned to fit and flatter you who am 
BERKSHIRE 5’5 or under. •  shoulders are narrower

-T W B B N

I- /} liVWlMVK A.. *

• waistline Is shorter and fuller 6 hip- 
line is roomier s skirt length is propor
tioned.

Eliminates Costly Alterahons

m

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Elna Dimock, 
telephone Mitchell 9-9828.

Bills to Aid Vets

Hartford, March 9 f/P) — Two 
Derby representatives have urged 
veterans organizations to support 
bills that W'ould lessen the require
ments for benefits from the 
Soldiers', ‘ Sallorg’, and Marines’ 
Fund. ’  _

Representatives’ EJnoch Hera- 
mlngvvay and Anthony Tiano, both 
Democrats, said yesterday their 
bills would serve t\('o purpose*.

They would allow veterans wdio 
have lived in Connecticut for five 
years to apply for assistance frwn 
the fund, and cxempC GI insurance 
from being considered an asset in 
determining the ellgibUitj^of a 
veteran for assistance.

The fund Is administered by the 
American Legion and Is estimated 
to have assets in excess of $30 
mitlion.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
.LfiNOX

PHARMACY
t n  E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml T-08M

READY, WILLING ’n ABLE
THAT'S P(LGR((:4 MILLS FOR YOU!
READY: with the finest yard goods for your spring wardrobe and home decorative fabrics 

at low mill prices!
\A/II I To give you any fabric you want (provided It Is new as Is currently being
V Y I l « L I  1 ^ Vs • made), we sell only new fabrics.,at Pilgrim Mills!
A Q |  (J , To advise you with your selections— Our friendly salesgirls are condpeteBt and trained 

^ i O t a C *  to help von!
I DRA9ERY FABRICSI Values to 83.98 Yard

$ 1 -0 0  and 5^1-50

help

KITCHEN PRINTS
Reg 68o Yd.

Yd. 48c Yd.

Our Better (Jotten
DRESS PRINTS

Beg. 98c Yd.

Phone ‘ 
MI 9-3.{22

SALESROOM HOURS: 
Every Day noon to 9 p.m. 
Soturdoy 10 o.m.*6 p.m.

CHBNEY HALL. 177 HARTFORD RD. •  NEXT TO KING’S • FREE PARKING

For Your New Spring Dresses 

A Tailored
PROPORTIONED

SLIP

Only ^
• Proportioned Lengths 0 Finest Grade 

Nj’lon Tricot'Fabric • Shadow Panel All 
Year Round •- White, Pihk, Black # 

Both: Short ,32-40; Average and Tall 
32-44.

jŜM

When is a Skirt NOT a Skirt?

^  ‘

A

|L,‘:

Read Herald Advs.

the worl<J's most famous 
oil first quality

"jlUPPORT".
HOSE

 ̂ now at 0 saving of 

$2.05 on every poir!

$2’ *
always $5.

You'll recognize these fomous sup
port hose the moment you see them; 
you'll love the comfort, the wear'they 
give you: you'll thrill to their sheer 
high fashion look. 8 Vi to 11.

When it's a CULOTTE!
The divided ilcirt, or culotta, designed with mod
ern living in mind, a fashibn that adopts itself to 
SO many places and occasions! ^0-.l8.

N ■
’■'t

!/
Uw Prietd Chino $5.99

u* rrteid Dacron, $8.99
&

Cotton.
C h CJ r 'J t’ I I ^ i: ij ./ . I f f y < ■ I n (I t'  r  I ‘

V ■ ' L
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The Associated Press Is eacIuslTSl* 

enUtled to the use of reTaihllcatlon of 
all news disratches credited to It or 
Bot otherwise credited In this paper

dispatches herein are also reserred.
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muniaU of rwaonsblo aatf toglaa
alibi, and forced thorn to a pooltlon 
in which they must bo Judgrod to 
bo the ones who are being: unrea
sonable. A t Wanaw, the new skir
mish was merely one more dead
lock. But in_ the world mind, 
which may be' where it counts 
most, ih e  skirmish was at least a 
minor vititory feV us.

Tg ' And Fro
]>urinK the few hours on Mon

day when a sinall United States 
Navy task force was steaming 
toward the Congo, a State Depart
ment spokesman at Washington 
was sajing that' “no particular 
significance”  was to be attached 
to this movement. A few

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

The miracle of a post card de
livered to its Intended recipient 
even though its address aide was a 
complete blank was not the only 
miracle revealed aT'The General 
Assemblv General Law Commit
tee’s hearing on the proposal to 
license television .service men in 
the etate, ■

SomeUiing equally astounding 
developed at the close of the hear
ing.

The hearing had been ‘going on 
for the better part of two hours, 

hours i During this period, some 150 tele-
Bot otherwise creuiteu in ims iwtuei i- ,- -  however soniebodv in Wash- ' service men. ^1 wearingSBit also the local news pupitshed h ^ . later, however. someDOd> in wash i ij(,ntical handkerchief pocket pla-
 ̂All rlshtŝ  ct repuhlication^^yfa] ington. and apparently somebody -ards reading “ Yes—License TV'

at the highest levels, found the Service Men.” had been sitting and 
cirrumstajice significont enough standing about the hearing roorn 
. , . 1 quite oblivions to the question of
to reverse it precipitously, and ^e plqking up the
tend the Navy task force, back on state's reoair business on this par-
lU routine good will mission to i ticular dav. while their official 
other parta of Africa. spokesman expound^ “ ** ,"**^

T. V .u . 4,. »  licensing bi 1. and while, more
I t  happens thst theae^very s a m e  1 H o u s e  Minority l,eader

vessels have been near the Congo j william Shea placed the Demo- 
before. performing supply mis-, cratic par*..v behind a licensing
sions at the request of the United measure. ' .  .ui ... —.. . .  ■ j  , As one wilne.ssed this perfornv
Nations command. The difference.

The Herald PrtnMn* OompMy Inc., 
assunies no financial reapooaibtUly for 
typepaphlcal eirora appearlBR la ad. 
Vertisements and other readinr matter 
In The Manchester Evenlnk Herald

Dlsplar advertialnr cteetnt hoora: 
For Mondsv.—1 p.m Friday.
For Tuesdar—1 p m Monday 
For Wednejiday—1 p.m Tuesder.
For Thursdav—1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Fndav—1 p.m. Thursday.
For Saturday—1 pm. Friday.

Classified deadline; 10:30 a.m eadt 
dav of pubIleatloB excenf Sanmday— 
3 a m.

Thursday. March 9

Skirmish A t  W a rs a w

There has heen. as yet. no full 
account of what went on In War
saw when the first Kennedy ad
ministration meeting between our 
ambassador to Poland and the 
Communist Chinese envoy there 
was conducted.

The result of the meeting, as re
flected In President Kennedy's 
press conference comments, was 
completely negative, so far as 
progress toward any relaxation of 
tensions between the United 
Etates and Communist China waa 
concerned.

This might almost have been 
predicted. What was Interesting 
and significant about the meeting 
waa the question of whether there 
was any new touch In American 
policy there, and when it waa good 
In Itself, and whether it waa some
thing which might do us some 
good ^  the world, even if it .made 
no Immediate impression upon the 
Chinese. Communists.

There is some Indication that 
, there was a new touch in the 

American position, which was 
snubbed by the Ciilnese Commit- 
nlsts, but. which'may set us in a 
better light so far aa watching 
world opinion is cotoeerned.

The issue on which there waa 
some change in the American posi
tion waa the old issue of admi.s- 
slon of American newsmen to 
Communist Chins.

Background for this Is that dur
ing the regime of Secretary of 
State Ihilles, Communist China 
gave some indication of being will
ing to admit American reporters, 
which Dulles resisted, but which 
American newspapers in general 
welcomed and wish to have ex
ploited. In time, Mr. Dulles yield
ed, but with a strategy which waa 
tiplcal of his usual desire to con
tinue to hav’e his own way. He 
yielded by announcing that we, 
for our part, would permit our 

‘ newsmen- to enter Communist th i
ns He threw in his successful 
road-block by refualnf to accept 
the pther half of such, a proposi
tion’, which would* be to permit 
Chinese Commimlst newspaper
men to enter this country. ,

This gave the Chinese Commu
nists an easy excus^ as Mr. 
Dulles himself Intended, for re
jecting the. prospective entry- of 
American. newsmen.

What the Kennedy ,adminlstra- 
tlon made new at ’Warsaw the 
other dhy was its acceptance that 
tliere should be some reciprocity’ 
In. the matter of hewsmen. It 
sought to hand to the Communist 
Chinese a^Mst of the American 
newsmen who would be seeking to 
go Into Commvinlst China and 
then to get from Communist China 
a list of Chinese Communist' newa- 
Inen who could be considered for 
entry into this country..

This deprived the Chinese Com
munists of the, excuse that our 
proposal concerning newsrpen was 
In. Itself unfair, and they had to 
fall back on the much less reason- 
abli position that they refused to 
discuss such a relatioruihip be
tween our two countries while we 
still inalntained our present re
lationship with Chiang Kai-shek 
on Formosa. • ,

This response moved President 
Kennedy, at his preKs xcohfcrence 

•■'yesterday, to ojj.serve that the Chi
nese Communist position contin
ued belligerent and harsh toward 
us, to say .that he still hoped for 
Improvement, but not at the price 
of any surrender by us.

So, on the one hand, this was an 
American gesture toward. Im
proved relations which was snub
bed. On this basis alone, there wil] 
be those hard-boiled,- inevitable- 
conflict minds which will consider 
the gesture Itself a waste and a 
mistake. But, on the other hand, 

, this g:esture served one worth 
while purpose. It rnoved our posi
tion on Uie question of the news
men to one we oureelves, and the 
watching world, cotild at leaet n -  
ipect as Btraigbtfqrward and eln- 
cera I t  deprived the Oilneee Com-

t

this time, was that oUr ships were 
moving without any United Na
tions request for their assistance 
in any manner.

They were, it now seems to have 
been established, moving in re
sponse to an emergency order 
from an unexpected 'source. The 
order or request apparently came 
from our ambassador to the Con
go. Clare ■ H. Tlmberlake, 
made It directly to tbs N^vy, 
which immediately complied . 'with 
it. Then Tlmberlake told the^Btate 
Department what he had done. He 
was motivated, apparently, by his 
feeling that Congolese capture of 
the port of Matadi from the small 
Sudanese United Nations force 
there created an emergency which 
the American na\*al ships and the 
500 Marines on board them might: 
have to resolve. j

When Washington looked this j 
aitiiation over. It soon found that j 
it had elements of coiifusion and 
frustration for American policy. 
We have made a great and healthy' 
point of backing the. United Na
tions In.^-thT'^ongo for the precise 1 
purpose of having it exclude big 
power , Interference or interven
tion there. The order and move
ment, as they had occurred, had 
something of the traditional at
mosphere of our. showing the Unit- 
ed States flag and guns and Ma
rines In readiness for unilateral 
action, and might, if allowed to 
remain In effect; Spoil our long 
and scrupulous'effort to leave the 
Congo entirely to the United Na
tions.

So Washington, on Tuesday, re- 
verrad the Navy action requested 
by Its ambassador in the Congo. 
Subsequently, we imagine, there 
will be one of the new administra
tion's studies anil appraisals of 
how it could be that a mere am
bassador could control the action 
of a 'Navy task force before 
Washington Itself knew anything 
about it. followed by a “ judgment" 
aa to whether or not such pos
sibilities should be allowed to re
main within the normal exercise 
and creation of national policy. 
This conceivably could have led to 
shooting. We thought decisions 
with such implications were re
served to a higher policy level.

ancc. one studied, with some curi
osity. the members of the hearing 
audience who did not wear the 
standard placard. One assumed 
that perhap.s some of them repre- 
sehted television repairmen who 
didn't want to pay 325 for a li
cense. or ownera o f telerislon sen*- 
Ice enterprises. who didn't want 
legislation which might. In the fu 
litre, restrict them in their own 
hiring policies.

One even assumed that there 
i might be, somewhere in the state, 
i some bellrfker In the abstract prin
ciple of less governmental bureac 
racy and regulation, not more.

And one assumed that someone 
might be adventurous enough to 
voice the theory that this meas
ure. so solicitous in its protection 
of the public against pos.sible fraud 
or Incompetency In television serv

Idng, might alao hava tha ulUmgta 
^ e c t  Of aetting up a partial mo
nopoly In a busineas which might, 
in future days, even lead to the 
formal establishment of service 
rates which would protect the pub
lic against the danger o f being 
undercharged- for anything.

AH this one could think while 
the bland monotony of support for 
the measure was holding the floor, 
and one waited with some lively 
anticipation, therefore, for the mo
ment when the ■ Committee turned 
the hearing over to the opposition 
to the bill.

But when that moment came, 
there was not a single speaker to 
urge that the bill be rejected. Sd 
far as the hearing concluded, tes
timony had been unanimous in 
favor of the bill. Examination of 
the registration forms on which 
spectators .who did not choose to 
speak- could regi.ster their senti
ments likewise failed to reveal any 
signature opposing the bill.

We suppose. In such an atmas- 
phere, anybody who dared get up 
and oppose the bill would have felt 
as if he were declaring himself to 
be a would-be crook.
• But the members of the General 

Law Committee, who had • them
selves provided the only hint of 
questioning and quarrel w ith ' the 
measure, had a sadder and wiser 
explanation. AH those who reaily 
oppose such a measure exoect the 
Committee members to be the ‘ones 
to develop the courage to kill it. 
The Committee did this two years 
ago. Now the measure Is batik, 
with Its sponsors giving It amore 
intensive organized drive than ever 
before, and with one of the oolit- 
ical parties flflnally consenting to 
espouse it formally. It becomes 
more dilTicuU' to see how. with j 
everj’body for it. and nobody 
against i t  the state can much 
longer avoid the creation of anoth
er of those little bureaucracies, 
professional enclaves, and regula
tions of a business so often de
plored In general principle.

Jet Outruns Bullet
Washington — In a race between 

a Navy jet fighter plane and a 30 
caliber machine-gun bullet the 
plane overtook the bullet in a quar
ter of a second, tlien sped away.

Senators, 67 to . 18, 
For M eriwether

(CoMtliuied from Pago One)

Alabama Gov. John Patterson, one 
of the first governors to support 
Kennedy for the Democratic presi
dential nomination. ’

Meriwether told the Sepate 
Banking Committee he never was 
a inember of the Ku K lux . Klan, 
but had~mecepts<l aapport f rom aft- 
sourcM when he managed Patter
son's 1958 campaign for governor. 
He denied he was’ ahtl-Negro, anti- 
Semitic or anti-CathoIic.

Mprse said Kennedy "owes an 
apology to every Jew In America, 
to every Negro in America, for 
this appointment.”

“This nomination will rise tb 
p la^e  the PresitKnt -of the Unit 
ed States,”  he added. “The Presi
dent has no right to make such an 
appointment."

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N. T „ 
also opposed, said “ this kind of 
thing jqst cannot go on.”

Morse also said “ I  think I  have 
been reliably Informed” that Merl-* 
wether has a itolice record, and “ It 
is chsrged that he at one time wsls 
an alcohedic, although his friends 
now claim thst he Is reformed.” 

Meriwether has not replied to 
these charges.

Morse declare that If Kennedy 
had known Merlwether’A record 
he “wouldn't have made the nom
ination in the first placce.'-'

Asked about the appointment

Ihtor Bt yastordBys aswB eonfar- 
aaos. XsniMdY *Btd:

‘1  iBMnBM tbs oonftrsnos and 
tha Bauta ttmt I  leokad ovar Mr. 
Mariwatbar'a FB I racord (rouUna 
for aU top Bppoiatmanta) bafora I  
dent It ( tha nominaUon) to tha 
SaMta. MY. Msrlwathar ta now a 
mamtoar o f tha Bkport-Import 
Bank, confirmad by tha Sonata, 
by a  ratbar larg, fl^ ra , and I  am 
oonAdant that ha will do a-'good 
Job.”

In Ma atatamant, Marlwother 
• m  “As a dlraotor (KLtbaJMpoct^ 
Import Bank,* I-w ill always sxart 
my baat affort on bshalf Of my 
oountiy and will perform my new 
dutiaa with Interact, vigor and 
datarmlnation.”

. A  Thought for Today
Sponaarad by tba Maaebaata*

ConacU af Cbarohea
--
How big am 1 ? '
I  am aa big as kindness. I f  msny 

art my kind acts I  am big. I f  my 
acta o f klndnsaa are meager to 
that maaaura am I  amall. I f  we 
look into our hearts we realise 
that this la also tha way In which 
wo "sUa up” the othera around 
IM. They do tha aama to ua. This 
is a Gfod given wladom o f recog
nising our dimsnaioiis. This is one 
of tha reasona why w,.Jlnd theae 
words in tha Good'^SMk, “Ba ye 
kind.'*

Rev. Robert K. Shimoda
Tklcottvilla
Congregational. Caiurch

INTRODUCING NEW *-YEAR

ELECTRON4C 
TECHNICIAN 
PROGRAM

Spring Term— March 18 
Also . . . EVENINO SERVICING 

COURSE — TW ICE WEEKLY

Write or call for full Information 
Confiretlcut'B Oldest Electronics 

School
M  UNION PLACE.e JAckson S-S40« e HARTFORD 8, CONN.

riFs FAIR^Yior^ 
b socks for all the family j
a open thurs. and fri. till 9 a world green stamps a 
W  main street, manchester— mi 9-5221 ^

W  . . .  Soon thoro will bo two of us!
L  . wotch for FAIRWAY'S now store 
P  next to tlio now popular morfcot

The Footholds
, Some of the green has been 
there, apparently, all winter long. 
Nameless and unidentified, by any 
casual stroller at least, It was 
there under the anow, and^ has 
merely, ir illf the coming of sun, 
deepened Its green and shoved out 
a few new leaves Or tendrils.
. Some of the green the sun, In 
the few clear hours It has' raally 
had for the task, has . pulled 
straight up rut of the spring-wet 
earth, until its spikes stand five 
or six inches tall today where, a 
week ago, there waa nothing visi
ble.

Some of the green is racing, al
most invisibly, under the brown 
network. o f last year’s grass and 
leaves, knitting Ute new cover
let which will stand fortli the mo
ment somebody grabs a rake, or 
does a little burning off.

And some of the green has been 
standing exposed, all. ivinter long, 
on the tip of a lilac leaf bud, beat-̂  
en and faded and yellowed by kill
ing temperatures, hut beginning 
to grow bright again as the bud 
begins to breathe and swell.

Such the plr-polnis, the thin 
traceries, the veiled suggeatibns, 
the shy emergences that will, by 
May, explode into a green uni
verse, as exciting and thrilling and 
impressive, in its. magnificent 
sweep, as is each individual blade 
and bud today.

Asks Citizen AdiAsorr
HarUordi March 9 (JP)—Commis

sioner of Consumer Proteclicm” At- 
tllia R. B'rasainelU says he willSvel- 
come formation of a citizens ad
visory council to advise him on 
standards for products sold in Con
necticut.

Frassinelli made hia remarks 
'yesterday at a hearing before the 
legislatures Public Health- and 
Safqty Committee on* a bill propos
ing formation of such a 7-member 
council.

Membera of the council would 
aerye without pay but would gat 
expeoaea r

Prices
Slashed
SALE!

8 oc. Powder 
Reqvlorty $1,19
Ll9 9en's Low Prite

Liquid 6 Pack 
Roquioriy $2.09
Ligqett's Low Priet

3V2 Lb. Powdor 
Requioriy $6.93 .
Liqqett's Low Prico

Thaak You— Marga and Roniiia Oreaaa with ta thank all tka 
wonderful people who vUsted u* laat weak during our apeolng 
aale. I f  you mlaaed us laat week yon atill knva Uma ta take 
ndvaataga of our speclala.

P R O liC r YOUR HOME WITH

FIRE W ATCH
Thta amiming home fire klarm gystem may be the moat 
important purchaee in your life time.

E ^ T  S O ^ ^ a S O
- I N S T A U r

JOHN J.
Salea BepraaenlaUvo Of Fire Watch S y a W  o f Hartford 

For Information Tel. Andover P I 8-7086 Or 
Write Fire W atch-Box It , Andover

THOUmOS OF KOPtE SHOP FIOST HAnOHMOOH
...O FC m F THEY HETIOW PHIOES-

A  H A R D -T O -B E A T  C O M B IN A T IO N !

LAUNDRY MISS
861 E. CENTER ST.— MI S-6466 

CORNER OF PABKEB. ST.
WE g iv e  jl-BT GREEN STAMPS

COMPLETE LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING SERVICE

L A U N D R Y M Y  C L E A N IN G

Washed, Dried, FeMed, 
Mended, Hand Ironed • 1 

I f  DMired . 11 

Rpeclalzing In Cortalna |

L ★  PICK-UP A N I

a Pocket# Replaced 
1 1 e CoUara lYiraed
I I •  Bnttoaa Sewed On
I I  e Ripe Mendpd
1 e Zippers Repinced

OEXIVERY

B L A N K E T S

Each 7 5 c

T R O U S E K S  

2  For 99c

1 B E D S fR E A D S

1 '  * 1 . 2 5

S H IR T S

5  r . , » l . Q 0

32n d  A n n i y e r s d r y  S a l e

We are celebrating .12 years of serving Eastern Con
necticut with the greatest sale in our history.

Famous JANSSEN and LESTER Betsy Ross spinet 
pianos at give away prices.

THOMAS and G ULBR ANSEN  transistor organs at the 
lowest prices ever. (

SRT.MER and M ARTIN saxophones at great reductions.
GUITARS, AM PLIFIERS at prices to make you happy.

WARD MUSIC CO.
99 SUMMER ST.— M ANCHESTER  

Open Till 9 P.M. Tues., Wed., Thurs. and Fri.

Ws maintain onr own service dept, with factory trained repair 
men to keep your Instrument In new roudltlon.

' EASTERN CONNECnCUTS OLDEST, LARGEST 
AND .ONLY COMPLETE .MUSIC STORE

"  O^W tdm ROASTS
TOP or BOTTOM

S I K I D  In Sugar Syrup

STRAWBERRIES
MIXED FRUIT 
ASPARAGUS

CHOICI
AHORTMiNT

16-or
PKG

12-01
PKG

Cut From Heavy 

Western Steer Beef 
A  Tender, Delicioui 

Roast

LB

 ̂ 10-OZ
c u r t  A  TIPS PKG

SAVI VP TO Sc

b b m b  A G M l RS A 1 ■  dS CANTALOUP! 12-OZ 
M M i O N  I S A i i l i a  andHONIYOlW PKG

ELBERT A  PEACHES 
RASPBERRIES 
STRAWBERRIES

16-OZ 
TUB

10-OZ
PKG

lÔ OZ
iU C E D  PKG

FACE RUMP ROAST 
CHOPPED BEEF

Cuf From Heavy 
Western Steer Beef

2  8 5 *
SHOULDIE -  WELL TRIMMED - 4 to 6 LBS

SAVI UP TO 16e Smoked Picnics  ̂41
FRE3HLY GROUND

I  f —  S g e c c t e e t

€

NIW FLORIDA PACK

ORANGE JUICE
GREEN BEANS 
BROCCOLI SPEARS 
CAULIELOWER 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
ITALIAN BEANS

60Z 
CAN

MOULAR or 9-OZ
miNCH CUT PKG

10-OZ 
PKG

10-OZ 
PKG

to-oz
PKG

9-OZ
PKG

MILDLY CURED

Sliced Bacen
SKINLI$$_.

Frankfurts
LB

LB

SAVI UP TO 356

Haddock Fillet
FRE$H

LB

QRiEN
.J

FANCY QUALITY

SWEET PEAS
BROCCOLI «<>".» 
PEAS & CARROTS 
FRENCH FRIES
SPINACH CHOPPfD or UAP

REGULAR 
or CRINKLE CUT

10OZ
PKG

lO-OZ
TKGw
10-OZ
PKG

9- OZ 
PKG

10- OZ 
PKG

SAVI UP TO 17c

LISSIR QUANTITIIS OF AROVIITIMS AT 
RIGULAR PRICi -  MIX OR MATCH

P o fu k ! Brands al Thrifty Prices!
Lux Flakes

Lifebuoy

Lifebuoy

}
TOILET SOAP
9r

TOILET SOAP

REG
BARS

BATH Q - l  
BARS O  I

Evsrsft Moore, of our Main SIrsst Manchester Office

You can count on extra  
helpfulness from  our 
people here!
Customers frequently mention to us that banking in a Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company office is a pleasant, ■'sa.tisfying experience. 
You’ll find it that way, too—because our people are really jeager 
to be helpful.

I f  you’re opening a new checking account, you’ll find a real concern 
to.be sure that you have'one that’s right for you. When you talk 
about a bu s in g  or personal loan, you’ll find a ready understanding 
o f your situation. And for any other banking service that you need, 
you can count on just as niuch willingness to help you.

Stop in soon. W e think you’ll decide that this, bank—where you’ll 
find full service banking—should be your bank!

T he  ConnecK cu t B a n k
AND TRUST COMPANY

30  O f f ico s . . .  ^ rv in g  21 Connecticut Com m unities ^
a PRDBUL R n W R  RTRBII • MmSKX nOERAI. DEFOBIT rw ifAM M .

WHITE
DHElfGENT

'BLUE
DETERGENT

T O ltn  SOAP

TOILET SOAP

3 SS, 29c

2 rs2 9 c

Silver Dust BLUE ' -p  
DETERGENT 

V/E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

•V'

mursexFOto
Cmwti Cookiei io-oi«co 29e
PtUSMAY ,
Pia Cruit M ix R-®* 23e
awirs
Spaghalfl »*«€••*« 'M oipko 25c
KLtmn
Eadkl T iuuai 2 wo* 49e
mONGHIAItT . 2f OH
Dog Food 3 w-o ic a n » 29c
CHOCOIATI CMP
Cbokiu tuNSHiNi in oi na 29c
HISCAn-20«OHW>
Intlanl CoHaa '9-®* m i  1.45

JINSTANT CMAM
Praam JcOfisau  7-oijah  48c
Q*T • Chocolete Fydfo
Frosting Mix
O-T - nuHr l«g WhM
Ftosting Mix
CiHLIH - Sugw
 ̂Honey Grahams
SUNLIGHT

Plastic Starch 
ruM Sitsr - Srtii* 

Fruit Drink
CKANES .  LMH

Barcolaha.

s K o m o  17c
■ -L

s-ozrio  25c 

is-ozncG -39c 

HTSU 37e
A

IZ.OZ jAi 35c

.01 in dSc

L u x .
LIQUID DETERGe'n T 

7c OFF SALE
22-OZ C O  

PLASTIC BTL - J O C

TEXA$ -  Tender Textured \- Succul

C a u l i f I

J F a r m  J F r e s h  P r € > d u c e !

 ̂ 1 -- Succulem and Fresh

McIntosh  - crisp-airi

D'ANJOU - Full Flavored

o w e r
Apples 
Pears 
Escarole Chicory 
Celery 
Carrotsr 
Cabbage

HEAD

3 . a o 5 5 <

PASCAL JUMBO - Salad Favorite

TBXAS - Full of Vitamin A

LBS

LBS

BCHS

CELLO
PKGS

GRIIN - Solid Heads LB

Su rf
DETERGENT 

3e OFF SALEI

LG EPkG  3 2 c

Breeze
DETERGB^T

A

LGE PKG 34c
A l l
aUFFY

LGE PKG 3 3 c

All
CONDENSED 

LGE PKG 3 9 c

Liquid
A l l

GIANT CANs 7 7 c
- »  ■-

. Dove
TOILET SOAP

2 ! & Z 9c

Save on Grocery Specials t ,
FINAST -  Tops in Vitamin A  '

SLICED CARROTS >
Quick and Easy to Prepare

SAVI 20c

6  SS 79 «
SAVI 4c

ISVi OZ PKG 3 9 c

Sandwich Favorite SAVI 2c

MARSHMALLOW 19c
PRIMIUM -T Always Crisp SAVI 4c

NABISCO SALTINES h>pk.2 5 c
CLAM or FISH — Lenten Favorite SAVI 7c

SNOW 'S CHOWDERS 2 47c
SOLID WHITI -  For Salads and Sandwiches / ' SAVI 9c

STAR-KIST TUNA 2 69c

JFMtESMr...'
JEfakcry SpectalsI

O o n E i t s
APPLE N' SPICE

Tasty App le  Flavor Spiced 
Just Right Jr 

SAVE 4c

PKG  
O F 12

Date Muffettes
2 5

Tasty Breakfast Treat
SAVI 4c PKG OF 6

W or, 3roz,h 3ood V aLs I
FARM HOUSI -  8 inch

A p p le  fu
MORTON'S >'8-inch 

MORTON'S > -8-inch

A p p le  »  3 k»*1

oCenltn Clietis Sptciais /
Pasteurized Process American

Clovefdale Cheese LOAF 69c
FINAST — Pasteurized Process 2-LB LOAF Sic

Cheese Food < “> 45c
VILVIITA — Pasteurized Process

Cheese Spread loaf 85c

T im e ly ! . . .  IHustraUed in  C o lo r !
64 PAGE

HOME GARDEN GUIDE
The Complete Garden Encydepedle
NOW ON SALE 
SECTION 1
INTHODUaiON PRICE

PRICES IF F E a iV I  IN FIRST NATIO N AL SUPER MARKETS ONLY

SecKons 2-14—99e Binder 99e
pJn FREE 9 month snUcrlpthn to 

HORTICUITURAL MAGAZINE

.1
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/^Advancements in Communications
Tht bouncinr of telephone mibroviive sicnala from ground to earth-HitelUte to ground is demon
strated to Herman Heck, president of the Manchester Kiwanis Qub, by Norman E. May of the 
Southent New England Telephone Co. Lloyd Hobron. manager of the l̂ ocal office of S N E T ^ , 
watching the deraoastraUon. introduced May to the Kiwanis meeting Tuesday noon at the Manphw- 
ter Oountrj’ Club. May described and demonstrated the latest advances in commimlcaUons tech
nology. (Herald photo by Pinto). '__________ ____________ __

Liz Taylor Better, 
Physician Reports

(Continued from Page One).
—making steady progress in . her 
fight against imeiunonia in both 
lungs—may be able! to leave the 
hospital in. "about two. weeks.” 

Incouraged by her progress. 
Mias Taylor’s physicians stopped 
feeding her through a vein- in her 
ankle. ^

She was still unable to eat, how
ever, and this morning was being 
fed through” a "gastric tube" in 
her nose.

Dr. Goldman said the star’s 
condition Is so much better that 
she also is having much less ox
ygen than b e f o r e .  She began 
breathing yesterday without the 
aid of ^ e  electronic lung that haji 
synchronized the flow of oxygen 
with her own breathing, but ox
ygen was still being given ' her 
through the tube -inserted in her 
windpipe last weekend when she 
was rushed to the hospital.

Miss 'Taylor sent three notes 
from the London Clinic yesterday 
to her three'chlldren by her previ
ous marriages to Michael Wilding 
and Mike Todd.

The notes—one each to Michael 
Wilding J r .  8; Christopher VVild- 
ing, 5. and Uza Todd, 3—said: 
"Ymi'll be able to come and see 
me soon."

They were taken to the children 
In the family’s D oi^ester Hotel

rWBA Sees Slides 
r Of Trip Abroad
-  Members of Myatio Review of 
lll tbe Woman's 'Baiefit Associatipn 
^ a tta d e d  a  St- Patrick's program 
^Tuesday evening In Odd Fellows 
rH all.
-  ' A. brief btudness meeting led by

Mrs. Mae Roberta was held. Mrs. 
Samuel Scbors and Mrs. H a z e l  
Fahey were co-chairmen o f ' the 
entertainment and refreshment 
committee.

Mrs. Schors showed color elides 
taken in the British Isles and. 
Europe last summer' while on a 
tour with her husband.

After the slides, refreshments 
were served In , the banquet hall.

Diamond Grit Better
Cape Town — In response to the 

American development of a syn
thetic crystal that works better 
than diamonds in cutting tools. 
South African research workers 
h.'-ve developed a natural diamond 
grit that Is said to be better than 
the synthetic or currently pro 
duced diamond cutting edges. 

----------------- 1--------------------------

11 CHOICEST MEATS IN T0WN...!l

suite by Miss Taylor’s husband, 
singer Eddie Fisher. It was the 
first time Fisher had returned to 
the hotel since his wife was rush
ed to-the London Clinic Friday
night

R ssher told the childreni “Mum
my is well on the mend." He is;- 
portad they were very happy about 
the good news.

It w’as the first time the chil
dren had been told just how sert- 
ously ill their mother had been.

Lord Evans, Queen Elisabeth's 
physician ■ and one of the seven 
doctors attending Miss Taylor, re
ported that her lungs are clearing 
fast. ■ ■

Fisher said she was "speaking 
frequently now." Yesterday was 
the first day she had been fully, 
conscious all the time.

"She has been greatly helped by 
the spontaneous messages of good 
will from all over the world," said 
Sue Cardoso, a friend.

Miss Cardoso said that for a 
time yesterday well-wishing tele
phone calls, many of them from 
overseas, were coming Intxf the 
clinic, at the 'ra te  of about iSO an 
hour.

Fisher reported that the Rus
sians—whose press and radio have 
ignored Miss Taylor's illness—had 
offered to fly drugrs and "any 
medical equipment neccssarj'" 
from Moscow to help his wife in 
her battle for life.
“ I am grateful for it. And for 

Offers from all over the. world," 
said Fisher.

"I can only say that they have 
our deepest thanks. But it is a 
matter for the doctors to decide.”

New Phone Center^ Offer
Faster Out-of-Town Service

Starting Wedneaday, March Ifi.fetpand so ^. . .  '  . . I informaUon operators direcuy
all over the country. \people in the Manchester tele

phone exchange.will have a fast' 
new way to learn any Connecticut 
tel^hone number outside their 
local calling area.

By dialing the direct distance 
dialing code 113, Uien simply dial
ing 558-1213, they will reach 
special . information operatom. 
These operatom will provide the 
number of-any listed telephone in 
the state.' Although operators will 
ask for the customem' telephone 
number, as usual, there- is no 
charge for calls to the new in
formation center.

"(Customers will ^Ind this a 
speedier and more, convenient way 
than the present method of dialing 
Operator and asking for informa
tion in the distant city," according 
to D. Lloyd Hobron, local mana
ger of the Southern New Ehigland 
Telephone' Co. For numbers wifhin 
their local calling area not listed 
in the telephone directory, cus
tomers will continue to dial 113.

Telephone usera who want out- 
of-state information will continue 
to dial Operator., New York City 
is the exception. Customers In this 
area can reach New York»(I!lty in
formation directly by simply dial
ing the direct distance dialing code 
112, followed by the New York area 
code 212, and then the information 
number: 555-1212.

Eventually, this new system will

t r a p p e d  85 MINUTE^ 
New York, March 8 (P) •— 

workmen. Includlng-a  Bridgeport. 
Conn., resident, were trapped un
derneath debris for 35 minutes ye^ 
terday after they 
into the basement of a *>®"k buUdA 
ing at Fifth Ave. and 44th St. A1' 
three were working et etreet level 
when wooden planking coUapeed. 
TOey were Robert Danner, 38, oi 
653 Colorado Ave., Bridgeport; 
Joseph Paces, 54, Queene, N. T*# 
and Gerbert Braun, 45, Brooklyn, 
N. Y,

ANESITE DRIVES
AND

PARK AREAS
CrushMl Drhrtwoy 

Gravd, StoM and Sand
Guaranteed Satisfaction

M. E. FRENCH CO.
Coventry—Phone PI 2-7161

WINOOW SHADES
Gnon, WMt«, Ecni 

WoshoMt
HOUANOnNISH.

3Q Made to Order 
With ;Yonr RoOers 

rC LL MNE o r  CUSTOM^

VENCTIAN BUNDS

E. As JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St„ Tel. MI 9-‘4501

MANCHESTER  
RUBBER STAMP CO.

>W LOCATED AT

SOUTH MAIN  
STREET
ANCHESTER 
impross-Printing)

Ml 9-2240 
;SE PARKING 

pt Svrvic#

U.8. Choice Boneless

POT ROAST

lb

LIVE. MAINE
LOBSTERS 
Lb. 99c

PLCMP, NATIVE

CHICKENS

Each 8 9 c  
For Broiling 

or Paying

LEAN. MEATY
SMOKED

SHOULDERS

Lb. 39c
TURKEYS

Lb. 49c
4 to 8 Ui.‘Average

FRUITS and I 
VEGFMBLES
Pink or White 

Seedless 
ORAPEFRUIT 

6 for SBc

FRESH 
BROCCOU 
25« bunch

NABISCO PREMIUM 
CRACKERS 29c Lb.

/

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND ST.. MANCHESTER Ml 3-4278

rrjr-'

We’re ju st plain country folk and ■we’ll be talking with you real often from now on so 
let’s get to  the point. You sefe we’ve got th is  here store on Route 83 in TalcotfVille 
. . .  Conn, th a t is and we sell all sorts of things such as:—

^RISH OATMEAL 
. S. S. PIERCE HSH CHOWDER 

S. S. PIERCE FROZEN FRUITS 
$. S. PIERCE FROZEN VEGETABLES 

FRGSH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
( iS t  me tell you theyVe so fresh we have to 
slap them once In a  while).

DRESS PRINTS and GINGHAMS
ROCK CANDY and LICORICE

. )

But the best of all this— being farm
ers tee like good meat and have tee 
got it! The best beef that a corn 
groteing farm can produce.

How abottt stoppta9 in and osidng Uncln Tnd Jonunn to cut yoM a fat, {uicy 
stncic and bn migirf oven lot you tokn konia a  chiekM or two.

We îl Seeing You
WELLES FARM WAGON

O PEN  M 'O N f A Y  thru S A T U R O A Y — 10 A .M .  to 10 P.M.

A  Hartford f 
T l i __ I

Former Cheney Mills 
Hartford Road and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.

A M P L E  FREE P A R K IN G !  

Parcel Pickup to Your Car!

• WEEKEND FOOD SPECIALS •
FRESHLY GflOUND, LEAN, A l l  BEEF ^

HAMBURG 4 9 Lb.

U.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE OR PRIME BEEF

CHUCK ROASTS
ID E A L  FOR POT OR O V EN  R O A ST IN G

AT ECONOMY MEAT C iPT.
FRESH. TCNDER. MEATY

LEGS or BREASTS (QUARTERS)

X W E -

LOW
PRICE!

BLO CK  STYLE 

V A L U E -T R IM M E D 45ib

TOP CHOICE OR PAIME BEEF

CHUCK STEAKS FOR BROILING OR 
PAN. FRYING

LONDON BROIL 
BONELESS SHOULDER STEAKS 95c
ITALIAN STVU! 
PURE PORK GENOA

SALAMI BY THE 
PIECE

REG. $1A9 IB .

fLb.

NEPTUNE’S FINEST

SWORDFISH
STEAKS ILb.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
1 LOAF REG. SIZE WHITE

SU CED  DREAD
WITH PURCHASE OF 1 LB. PKG.

‘‘Nbpco’s” KNOGKWURST

GENtriNE

CALVES
LIVER

REG. 81.29 IB.

ftl>.

LENOX BRAND-jLEAN 
HICKORY SMOKED

THINLY SUCED

BACON ru k

STAPr”

ORANGE
J i y C E

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
b ir o k e y Ie

FRESl^ or CRJNKUE CUT

POTATOES

6 OZ. 
CANS

3
9 OZ. 
PKGS.

GORTON 
GRADE "A”

FISH STICKS

.PTIlX
POUND

PKG.

Speciols At Grocery Dept,
GREEN GIANT -----

NIBLET CORN
"STAFF" VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
(Yon save SOo over other leading brands) 

OAL-FAME
PINEAPPLE- n D I K I M  
GRAPEFRUIT l ^ l V i n i V  

(WHILE SUPPLY LASTS)

OOUR'nOE YORK STATE

SWEET PEAS
HUNTS CALIFORNIA

TOMATO SAUCE
HUNTS CALIFORNIA

TOMATO PASTE
EHLJCltS 1Q0% PURE

INSTANT COFFEE

2 35e

3 a . 65e

S S . S ^ n . 0 0

5 'a?. 29e

' c ^ l O e

•cS ^IO c

’r  79e
RAVOS QUEEN REG. SIZE LOAF

WHUE SUCED A  F d b  A i

BREAD 2:29
"STAFF" FACIAL QUALITY

BATHROOM
TISSUE

(1000 SHEET ROLLS) ^

p i n k  —  W H IT E  & Y E LL O W 4 ROLLS f j A c
FOR

iS.ive 15c Over Other Le,Kiing Br,inds)•  DAIRY DEPT. SPECIALS •
GRADE "A" EXTRA LARGE LARGE

EGGS 5 9 ' 5 7
DOZ. DO

SILVER PLATTER CREAMERY

BUTTER
: : :  n .S 9

PRICi!

#  Finest Quality Fruits and Vegetables
FRBSH CALIFORNIA "

ASPARAGUS
Down lOe From Last Week.

GOOD SIZE FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT
FANCY CALIFORNIA

D’ANJOU PEARS doz.

Temple Hires 
Architect for 
New Building

The architectural flfm of Ged- I 
des, Brecher, Quails and Cunning- | 
ham of Philadelphia has been en
gaged to design and plan a new I 
building'for Temple Beth Sholom, 
it was announced today by Phillip 
Harrlaon, pr^ldent of the con-1 
greg;atlon.

A building fund campaign ia im- 
derway to raise 1260,000 for first- 
stage construction of new school I 
and worship facilities on a six- 
acre tract on E. Middle Tpke. at | 
Parker St,

The Philadelphia firm was the I 
recipient of the first honor award 
of the American Institute of 
Architects for its design of the 
Moore School' of Electrical En
gineering at the University of 
Pennsylvania. The firm has re-1 
ceived wide recognition for its de
sign of th e ,new library and police I 
administration buildings in Phila- | 
delphia, Harrison reported.

Robert L. (3eddes, who will be I 
personaJly engaged in the design 

■ of the Temple, graduated from 
Yale University in 1945, and the 
Harvard University Graduate 
School of Desigm.ln 1950. He r e 
ceived the Appleton Traveling 
Fellowship from Harvard. He is 
now associate professor of archi
tecture at the University of | 
Pennsylvania.

Geddes will speak to fund drive I 
workers a t a kick-off breakfast 
meeting on Sunday a t the Hob- 
Nob Restaurant to acquaint mem
bers of the congregation with his 
concepts. All members of the con
gregation are also invited to meet 
Geddes at a coffee hour from 3 to 5 | 
p.m. in the Temple vestry.

"The surchltect will design a 
mastey plan for today and tomor- I 
row—a plan that will envision the 
complete needs of the congrega- j 
tlon for the next quarter century," 
Harrison asserted.

"This plEin will show the com
plete project as it should eventual-1 
iy materialize including the sa^^- 
tuary, audltbrlum, 14 classrooms, 
a  small chapel, office, study and 
storage fEiciUties. The first phase 
with which we axe currently con
cerned, an auditoriiun and eight 
classrooms, will be a  complete 
unit in itself imd 'will also become 
an integral part of the total struc-1 
ture,” the president explained.

Hiring of the architectural firm I 
represents the culmination of 
Weekly meetings of the building 
committee since last September. 
The committee is comprised of 
Sidney Browm, chairmen; Irving 
Aronson, IPhillp Bayer, Herbert 
Byk, Dr. Theodore Rosen, George 
Sandals, Jack Sandals, Alfred | 
Werbner, and Herman Yules.

School Menus
Barnard and Illing Junior High 

Schools will not serve lunch on 
Tuesday because of a special pro
gram being held that day involving 
secondary school teachers. The 
menus for March 13 thrpugh March | 
17 are euj follows:

Elementary
Monday: Toasted cheese sand' 

wiches, vegetable sticks, tomato 
Juice, apple sauce, milk.

Tuesday: Hamburgers, vegetable 
sticks, gelatin with whipped cream, 
milk. ,

Wednesday: Tomato soup, egg 
salad sandwich, gingerbread, with 
whipped cream, milk.

Thursday: Swedish meat balls, 
whipped potato, buttered beets, 
buttered roll, ice cretim, milk.

Friday: BEdced macaroni and 
cheese, scalloped tomatoes, whole 
wheat bread and butter, sliced 
peaches, milk. ,

Barnard Junior 
, Monday: Vegetable beef soup, 
tuna salad on roll, fruit cocktail, 
milk.

Tuesday: Not serving. 
Wednesday: Pizza pie with 

cheese or meat, WEUced beans or 
succotash, bread and . butter, 
strawberry gelatin with cream, 
milk.

Thursday: Spanish rice with 
hambutg, lettuce wedge ■with 
dressir^ or pickled beets, whole 
Wheat bread and butter, chocolate 
pudding with cream, milk.

Friday: Fish sticks with tartar 
sauce, parsley' potato, scalloped 
tomatoes or carrots, St. Patrick’s 
Pay cgke, milk.

lUlng Junior
Monday: Beef on bun. string 

beans, chocolate -pudding with 
.creELm.'milk.

Tuesday: Not serving. ■ 
Wednesday: Frankfurter on roil, 

green salad, peach upside down 
cake with cream, milk.

Thursday: SpEmlsh rice, potato 
chips, com bread arid butter, mix
ed fruit, milk.'

Friday: Fish sticks with tartar 
. sauce, brown potato, s p i n a c h ,  

whole wheat bread and butter, 
whipped gelatin with creairi, milk. 

Senior High
Monday: Lamb pattle, mashed 

I>otato, buttered beets, bread and 
butter, milk.

Tuesday: Baked corn, beef hash, 
buttered spinach, bread and butter, 
milk.

Wedpesday: Oven fried chicken 
thighs, cranberry sauce, parsley 
potato, buttered carrots and peas, 
bread and butter, milk.

Thursday: Ravioli with meat 
sauce, tossed salad, roll and but
ter, milk.

Friday: Frankfurter on roll, 
mustard and relish, potato' chips, 
buttered green beans, milk.

m

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATEa) PRESS

New York, March 9 (J’)—Kent 
B. Stiles. 74, stamp editor of the 
New York Times and author of 
a  number of books on philately, 
died Wednesday after a  long lU- 
nesB.

Washington, Mkrch 9 OP)—Bs- 
per SigniuQ Lan^n Jr., 82, foimer 
Harvard professor of mineralogy 
and petrography and onetime ge
ologist with the U.S. Geological 
Survey, died Wednesday.

GS
SEL^SERVleE DEPT. STORE

PINE ST. and HARTFORD ROAD 
•  AMPLE FREE PARKING •

Everything F irst .  Qhaltty 
Open Eviery Day 10 to lO 
M oney Back Guarantee

di ft

A, . -r

King^s Has Everything for E a s t e r T h e  Greatest Store on Worth!

VKYAWAY FOR FASTEN
\

Misses and Women’s ,

Spring ‘
and

Easter 
Frocks

4.84
A)ther Styles from

3.47 to 10.94■r ^

“ Wash and wear cottons, knits, textured 
cottons, cupionia. Full flair, sheaths, Suzie 
Wong styles. Solids and prints. Sizes 10 
to 20 and 141/  ̂ to 24V^. Also p e ti te  5 to 

" 13 and juniors 7 to 15.

Boy’s
Wool Blend

Easter
Suits
GlenPlaids

AND .

Small Checks

1 0 . 4 ^ ^
Others 6.97 to 11.97

3 button jackets, -2 flap 
pockets. Well ' tailored in 
smart patterns. Charcoal, 
blue, green color combina
tions in sizes 10 to 18.

Boys’ Smart

Spurt
Coat
8 . 9 7

Wool blend fancy pat
terns In blue and gray 
combinations. 'Solids ' in 
navy, loden and red. 6 to 
16.

Misses*f Women's'

Po]plin
Coats

8.47
All weather cotton poplin pe^ 
fectly ' tailored. Bright striped 
lining, inner button tab and 
tabbed sleeves, two front pock
ets. Completely water-repellent. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

Misses,Women

Easter^
Suits
14.97
Other Styles from ^

10.97 to 19.97
Wool and silk blends, and all 
wools. Fitted, seml-fltted, short. 
boxy and walking styles. Solids, 
tweeds, plaids. Newest colors.
8 to 18.

i 9

•  Men’s  and Boys’ Outerwear, Sportswear, Furnishings and Shoes. i t
•  G lrb, Preteen’s, Misses’, Junior’s, Petites and Women’s Dresses, Coats, Suits, Sportswear, Llil-

gerie, MiUinenr, Shoes j^ d  A c ^ r i e R  ^  ^
a
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RockviUe-Vernon

Closer Ties^ Pledged 
For City, Water Firm

txdicv of cooperation and'^period In the Connecticut Water 
 ̂ -- Co. area for future aeeda.

P a ir  o f Storm s 

J o i n  F o r c e s ,  
Hit N o r t h e a s t

Bintual good faith between the
a t y  of Rockville and the Rockville 
Water and Aqueduct Co. has been 
iBonched by officials of each body.

Accorflng to a prepared, Joint 
statement Issued by Mayor Leo B. 
Ilaherty Jr. and Edward P. Wil- 
Ham8. president of the water com
pany. the company has given as
surance that service In the present 
franchise area will be overhauled 
-and Improved, and that sale of 
water outside the franchise area 
will not cause any privation.

The attempt to establish close 
ties betweeh the city and the water 
company miuhs a turning point in 
dty-company .relations, jvhlch for 
a number of years, have "been re
mote or strained'.

The sale of the Rockville Water 
and Aqueduct Co. to Suburban 
Water Services Inc. four years ago 
qrarked a long legal battle in the 
courts, and bills affecting the 
water compeny were argued hotly 
In the 1959 eesslon of the legisia- 

. tore.
The Flaherty-WilUems state

ment follows the decision o f the 
State Water Resources Commis- 
aton to allow the company to sell 
an average o f three million gal
lons of 'waier a ^^y to the Con
necticut Water Co. serving South 
and East Windsor, Suffieid, Ehi- 
Ssld, and Windsor Locks.

Permission to sell has been 
granted for the minimum S-year 
tarm. Also, the company is re
quired to make studiee of water 
sources and reserves over a 2-year

decision fall pretty much in line 
with requests made by the city 
at the public hearing Nov. 29 when 
the company applied for the sale 
rights.

WUllams reiterated today that 
the sale of water outside the pres
ent franchise area is conOngent 

keeping an abundant supply
available to present customers. 
Only excess water will be sold he
said.

Final plans for installation of 
pipe beyo^  the company’s present 
system have not been made. In 
the fall, cdmpany officials antici
pated-the need for about four miles 
of pipe from the end of the com
pany mains into South Windsor.

In looking ahead to Improved 
service'._and_ customer relationB. 
Williams indicated the water com
pany ■would stress improvements in 
high elevations where normal wa
ter piressure is a profileni.

“An interchange of information 
will be maintained between the 
company and the city,'* officials 
said.

Williams said the company 'will 
not be able to commit itself to a 
termination of water sales until 
the preeent 5-year twm expires. 
Hs said prevailing oondlUona at 
that time would hayp a bearing on 
the matter.

Williams also said ground wa
ter exploration in South Windsor 
and Windsor Locks will be con' 
ducted. Promlalng rsaults have al' 
ready been Indicated in prcdlm- 
inary testa, he said.

K en n edy  Asks $3.25 B illio n  
F o r 10-Point H ou sin g  P la n

(CcattmMd from Fags One)

eltlsa and their suburbs should be 
*^eonBtantiy brought tojthe cabinet 
table’’ and deserve leadership at 
the top level of government He 
told Congress:

•T therefore recommend — and 
kball shortly offer a suggested pro
posal for—the establishment in the 
aocecutive branch of a new, cabinet- 
n n k  department of housing and 
urban affairs."

n iis  left wide open the ques 
tion whether he would ask Con
gress to qct by its noimal pro- 
esduree, or would short-cut the 
process by issuing a presidential 
reorganization plan, subject to 
Ctongressional veto, under reorgani
sation powers which Congress is 
now fighting.

The new department presumably 
would embrace all the agencies 
wUch Weaver, as administrator of 
tiw Housing amd Home Finance 
Agency, now eupervises. These are 
the FHA, Public Houilng Author
ity, Urban Renewal Administration. 
Cbmmunity Facilities Administra
tion and Federal National' Mort
gage Association.

The President put no price tag 
on hie program, and Weaver de
clined the invitation of newsmen 
to do so. The potential outlays and 
anthorizationa which could be 
Identified added up to A3.25 bil
lion, spread over the next few 
years.

But part o f this is in loans 
whidh are repayable, insurance 
authorizations having negligible 
risk of loss, and spending “ ceU- 
tags” which might never be reach
ed. On some other programs, the 
cost would be set by the amount 
of matching fimja put up by the 
cities.

But Kennedy was calling for full 
speed ahead. The nation must re
deem its pledge of decent dwell
ings for "the 14 million American 
families who currently live in sub
standard or deteriorating homes,' 
be said.

Equal challenges lie in the vast 
city growth that lies ahead, the 
P rudent warned. He said "land 
adjoining urban centers hss 
been engulfed . . . st the astound
ing rate of about one million acres 
A,.year," he added:

•*Ae result has been hsphazard 
and inefficient suburban expan
sion, and continued aetbacka in the 
central ciUes’ desperate struggle 
against blight and decay."

The slump in home building left 
one. out of every six conalructlon 
workers idle by the end of 1960, 
Keimedy said, and brought serious 
problems to the many Industries 
which depend "on building.

The President outlined his pro- 
- gram as follows

1. Housing for Moderate Income 
Families — presently limited BTIA 
Insurance of no-down-payment 40- 
year mortgages should be broad
ened temporarily to Include any 
family; a new program of long
term, low interest rate loans for 
rental and , cooperative • housing 
should be enacted.

2: Helping Low Income Fami- 
Um  — A  limitation bn use of re
maining authorization In the 1949 
Hotialng Act for public housing 
should be removed, thus authoriz
ing about ^00,000 additional low- 
rent units; a program of demon
stration grants to give commu- 
nltlea more opportunity to experl- 

r ment in low income housing.
S. Housing for the Elderly — 

Congreas should Jncrease the pres- 
•nt direht loan authorization for 
bouzlng for the elderly from $50 
mOUon to $100 million; the ad
ministrator of the Housing . and 
Ebtme Finance Agency is directed 
to earmark 60,000 units of low- 
m t  public housing for low-income 
alderly p e^ n s.

4. Revitalizing Urban Areas— 
Oongress should give local com
munities wider discretion to de- 
termine urban renewal areas the 
HHFA administrator is directed 
to work with local officials go be' 
jreud a proJect-by-proJect ap- 
uoacb ; congress should authorize 

bOlion mote .over four years 
for urban renewal; C o n g t r e a s  
should liberalize fedetpl aliow- 
anoea for relocation payments to 
dlaplsced businessmen; FTiA has

of applications for Insurance on 
properties in urban renewal areas.

Under the same beading Ken- 
nedv recommended that Congress 
authorize the FTIA to insure loans 
for home improvement, and also 
authorize resale of existing houses 
in urban renewal areas at a real
istic price for rehabilitation. He 
also said he would submit a bill to 
increase the federal share of plan
ning grants to two-tbirda and bi' 
crease funds from $26 million to 
$100 million.

5. Land Reserves—Tbe HHFA 
administrator and secretary of the 
interior are directed to develop
ment a long-range ptvgram for 
orderly development of u r b a n  
land; Congress should authorize 
$100 million to start a program to. 
help public bodies finance reser
vation of Iqnd, and authorize urban 
renewal loans to finance acquisl- 
tioh of open space for public or 
private development.

6. Community FaclbUes knd 
Urban Transportation—He will 
submit a bill to authorize an ad 
ditional $50 million for public fa- 
cilities loans; the HHFA admin' 
istrator and secretary of com 
merce are directed to make broad 
study of urban transportation 
problems.

7. Riual Housing—The unused 
b^ance of Farm Housing Loan 
Authority, due to. expire June 30, 
should be extended five years 
the secretary of agriculture and 
others are directed to develop 
adequate credit for hbualng in 
rural communities; Congress 
should authorize farm Improve
ment loans, to be secured by other 
security than mortg^agea.

8. Veterans Housing—Congress 
should extend loan guarantees and 
direct loan program and Increase 
direct loan authority above the 
present $150 million.

9. Training and Research—Con
gress should appropriate enough 
money to carry out research on 
housing and Urban problems; 
ways must be. found to improve 
homebuilding techniques and low
er coets.

ip. A New Department—He rec
ommends establishment of s  new 
cabinet-rank Department of Hous
ing and Urban Affairs.

Hebron

Seal Letters Sent 
To 500 Families

(« tMoa Page One)

RockviUe^Vemon

Tax Review Unit Drops 
Grand List $324,290

Gale winds piled t|des 5 feet 
higher tbsn normal at Boston and 

changed to rain 
during the morning, but inland 
Massachusetts caught drifts, with 
8 to 10 Inches of snow expetced.

Horse racing at Lincoln Downs, 
R. I., was canceled for the day be
cause of tiw storm.

New Vork City collected one 
inch o f  slush during the night, but 
precipitation stopped th^re before 
dawn.

Interior New England, upstate 
New York and northwestern Penn
sylvania'caught 4 to 10 inches of 
snow during the night and early 
morning. During the first 6 hours 
Thursday, 4 inches fell at Massena, 
N. Y., 5 in .hrs at Burlington. Vt., 
and 7 inches at Lebanon, N. H.

South o f this storm area, it was 
raining.

Snow flurries still dotted .por
tions of the Midwest today. The 
cleanup process was slow. The 
snowfall that ranged from 6 to 
16 inches, with drifts piled up 2 
feet and higher along highways, 
had poured down over Nebraska, 
Ipwa, Minnesota, Illinois, Wiscon
sin And Michigan.

Southern Wisconsin got 8 to 12 
inches of allow, forcing the closing 
of many schools and factories. 
Countlesa roads became impass
able.

Thirteen persons died of over- 
exertion while shoveling snow or 
plodding through it in Wisconsin. 
Perhaps' the hardest-hit storm 
area, its toads were covered writh 
a basic layer of ice, topped by 
drifts 8 and 9 feet high in some 
places.

Milwaukee caught 12 inehea of 
anow, its first heavy fall of the 
aeaaon. Schools in hundreds of 
communities were closed today. 
High-way traffic was a chancey 
proposition. Many trucka and au
tomobiles lay at angles in ditches 
where skids left them.

Illinois counted three deaths, at
tributed to the storm, and Mich
igan and Nebraska had two each.

South of the snow, thunder
storms and heavy. rain raced 
across parts of the deep south. A 
rasb of tornadoes hit Georgia, 
causing an estimated $1 million 
in damages. There were no reports 
of death or injuries.

Thirty to 40 m.p.h. winds pow
ered New York state's preclpito' 
tion.

In Tennessee, scattered flooding 
yesterday in the Knoxville, Mc
Minnville and Shelbyvllle areas 
forced dosens of famUies to high
er ground. The Mississippi River 
was expected to flood lit the west
ern part of the atate today.

The Weather Bureau reported 
some morning rain in West Vir
ginia and Maryland and along the 
northern and central Pacific coast. 
Early temperature? ranged from 
tile teens in the northern tier of 
8totes, through the 20s and 30s

The Town of Vernon today hasAment leried against buildings tqd
net adjusted grand list o f $53,- 

279,805 assuring a mill rate for 
the current tax period of about 10 
mills, a startling change from last 
year's 43 mills.

Henry E. Marcham, chairman 
of the Vernon Board o f Tax Re
view, released the official grand 
list figures today following a 
nine-day extension of time, grant
ed by the State Tax Department 
at the end of February.

The tax rate will be set offi
cially tonight by the Vernon Board 
of Finance, which is scheduled to 
hold a public hehring on $2.5 mil
lion In budget requests for next 
year.

William F. Luddecke, finance 
board chairman, said last week 
that the tax rate should be aet as, 
soon as possible after the grand 
list figures are final to allow the 
assessor’s office to type up the 
tax bills for mailing by March 25.

Taxes for the current interim 
fiscal period will be due April 1.

Marcham said the revised grand 
list contains no drastic changes 
from the perllmlnary grand list 
submitted Feb. 1 by Assessor 
Montague White of $53,6051097.

TTie reduction amounts to $324,- 
290, Marcham said.

TTie biggest single change In the 
assessor's list, Marcham noted, is 
the $171,280 reduction in assess-

from the Rockies to the Ap
palachians, from the 40s through 
the 60s in the South Atlantic 
States and into the Gulf States, 
On the Pacific coast, the readings 
ranged from the 40s in the i)orto 
to the 60s in the south.

Mo.st of Florida basked in en- 
-viable 70s.

A b b u tT o w n
/ ____

The Girls Guild of Community 
Baptist Church will meet tomoi^ 
row at 7 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Farris, 9 Durkin Bt. They .will 
bring dolls to dress for the fi^ .

The regular midweek Bible 
study will be held at the Salva
tion Army tonight at 7:30. MaJ 
E. Walter Lamle will be in charge.

Members of Hose and Ladder 
No. 4, Town Fire Department, 'mtIU 
meet In front of the Holmes-F\i- 
neral Home, 400 Main St., tomor 
row at 7 p.m. to pay final respects 
to Mrs. William H.. Moore, whose 
son is a member of the company.

farm ■ machinery Inventory of the 
Shepherd Farm'Equipment Co. at 
200 W. Main SL

"They didn’t have the stock they 
were first assessed for," Marcham 
said, adding that he felt the reduc
tion is a logical one. .

After processing an estimated 
300 appeals, the Board of Tax Re
view reduced house and building 
lot assessments a total of $58,530, 
reduced mills and manufacturles 
$25,370, and commercial furniture 
$14,940.

Assessments against dwellings 
were increased overall by $20,780 
and kgainst garages and similar 
buildings by $4,650.

In all other categories, however, 
the board reduced assessment fig
ures slightly from the assessor's 
figures.

Additional veterans’ exemptions 
granted by the board totaled $31,- 
505. The assessdr's list contained 
$2,047,825 In servicemen’s exemp
tions.

The increase between the new 
grand list, which is the grw d list 
of October 1960, and the 1959 list 
is $lg,624,170, Marcham noted.

•ITie tremendous Jump from a 
grsmd list of $34,655,645 one year 
ago-is the result of revaluation of 
all town property, and new assess
ments based on M rather than 45 
per cent of fair market value. '

Head 
For NtiRR 
Tax Help^

(ConUmied tren  Pag* One)

representatives who conducted ..a

Rusk Asserts U,S. 
To Protect Berlin

Trio Awaits 
S en ten c e  in 
Break Counts

Cases of Andrew Kissell, 19, of 
766 E. Middle Tpke., Randall R. 
Hill, 21, o f 6 Pearl St, and Junior 
R. Stout, 21, of 88 EX Center 8t„ 
were continued to March 23 for a 
pre-eentence investigation at this 
miorning’s aeesion of circuit court 
in Mwchester.

Kissell pleaded guilty to 11 
counts o f . breaking, and entering 

Ith orimlnal intent smd to viola- 
in of probation.
Hill pleaded guilty to three 

counts of breaking and entering 
with criminal Intent.

Stout had pre-viously pleaded 
guilty to two counts of the same 
diarge.

When the trio -was presented in 
court last Thursday, Kiasell and 
Hill enipred innocent pleas to 
the dharges. At that time there 
were only three breaking and en
tering counts against Kissell, 
along with the -violation o f proba
tion charge.

This morning they changed their 
pleas to gruilty, throwing them
selves oh th^ mercy o f the court.

Prosecutor E  George Goiaky 
told. j.udge p re c is  J. O’Brien that 
the trio, in admitting the breaks, 
had solved a number of Crimea in 
Manchester. He added that Stout 
had been instrumental in helping 
police clear up the cases.

Judge O'Brien then ordered the 
pre-sentence investigations. Kls- 
sell and Hill were returned to' the 
state Jail in Hartford where they 
are being confined in lieu o f $2,000 
bond each. Stout 1s free under 
that bond.

Prosecutor Gorsky also showed 
the court warrants have been is
sued for Kissell and Hill from 
WllUmantlo on charges of three 
counts of breaking and entering 
with' criminal intent and of two 
counts of larceny each.

Through their attorney, Harold 
Garrity, Kissell and. Hill asked if 
the charges from WiUiihanUc could 
be included with the p r e s e n t  
cha'rges, so. they could serve one 
sentence to.cover all c h a r g e s  
against them.

Following the court session. 
Prosecutor Gorsky contacted the 
WlUimantic (Circuit 11) prosecu
tor, and was told that transferring

the cases to Manchester would be 
taken under advisement.

The warrants from W^limantic 
were issued several days ago, and 
charged Kissell and Hill with com- 
mltttog three breaks on the night 
of Feh. 8.

Rockville-Viernon

Budget, Renewal 
P la n  Meetings 

Slated Tonight
Two public meetings share the' 

limelight in Rockville tonight, the 
flrst at the Sykes Jimior High 
School to air next year’s $2.5 mil- 
llan budget request for the Town 
of Vernon, and the second to out
line phases of the city’s urban 
renewal program not covered by 
redevelopment alone.

The budget hearing, at 8 p.m 
will allow voters to question any 
departmmtsd requests submitted 
for the tax period beginning 
July 1.

Authorised persons at the hear
ing will be able to move for ad
ditional requests.

The budget requests are for a 
normal fiscal year and. If ap
proved a s , the eventual t o w n  
budget, will probably- result in a 
consMerable rise in the mill rate 
from the present, 10-month in
terim period. Grand list figures re
leased today indicate a tax rate 
for the interim period in the neigh
borhood mills.

A t City Hall, the 20-member ad
visory commission to the Rock
ville Redevelopment Agency will 
meet with agency officials to dis
cuss steps toward a.citywtde pro
gram of refurbishing run - down 
sections.

George Copans, executive direc
tor of the agency, stressed the 
differences between the city's re
development program and the pro- 
grarp to be discussed this evening.

lengthy probe of the New Haven’s 
operations lapt year in New Haven, 
but he made no such recommenda
tions then, Loughlin said.

Had he spoken up, Loughlin 
said, the ICC probably would not 
have been granted since then. The 
have been g;ranted since hen. The 
chairman of the ICC has stated 
the O’Donoghue report la not nec
essarily the -view of the ICC.

Altoough he uirged Connecticut 
not to hold back in g;ranting tax 
relief to the railroad, Loughlin 
said the aid will not be enough 
imless the same sort of help -Is 
granted by the other three states, 
labor and management agree on 
some. econoinles, and the federal 
government repeals the excise tax.

Spokelunen for the RepuMiean 
majority in the House of Repro- 
sentatives smd the Democratic 
majority in the Senate appeared 
before the committee to urge pas
sage of the bill.

Sen. Louis I. Gladstone, D- 
Bridgeport, senate majority lead
er, gave a statement of unquali
fied support oh behalf o f  the Demo
crats, but Rep. Jj. Tyler Patterson 
Jr., R-Old Lyme,House majority 
leader, repeated his statment of 
yesterday that in view of the ICC 
and New Ehigland Council com
ments on the advissbillty of 
bankruptcy the legislature should 
taka a "hard look" at the operat
ing problem.

He also repeated, however, his 
feeling that drastic curtailment of 
service should be avoided at all 
costs.

Patterson also said that since 
he went to Albany with Gladstone, 
Gov. John N. Dempsey, and other 
officials two weeks ago to work 
out detsdls of legislative relief for 
the railroad, "We Republicsms 
have not been consulted in any 
way.”

Gladstone denounced those sug
gesting bankruptcy and said this 
course was "equivalent to-advocat
ing surrender as a means of avoid
ing a battle."

The bill represents the program 
of the Democratic administration 
and’the Democratic party, and it 
is the leglefiature's "last chsmee” 
to help the railroad ball itself out 
of the red, he said.

"The time for words is past,” 
Gladstone said. "The time for ac
tion is upon us."

Police Arrests

Wortky^Medron^
Mrs. Everett Campbell was elec

ted worthy matron of Temple 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
at its annual meeting last night at 
the Masonic Temple.

Nils Shennlng was e l e c t e d  
worthy patron.

Other new officers are Mrs. Al
bert Ford, associate matron; Regi
nald Allen, associate patron; Mrs. 
Elarl Loveland, conductress; Mrs. 
Herbert Kingsbury, associate con
ductress; Mrs. Helen Elliott, treas
urer; Mrs. James Lewis, secretary; 
Mrs. Richard Rhodes, trustee for 
three years.

A  semi-public installation will 
take place March 25 at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple.

Ives R e p o r t s  
O n  H i g h w a y s

(Ccintlniied from Page One)

Llewellyn Kidney, 27, of 604 
Garden St., was charged yester
day with overcrowding a -front 
seat. Police said that when he was 
stopped on 'Vernon St. |here were 
three other person.s on the front 
.seat besides himself. Kidney was 
told to appear in Circuit Court, 
Manchester, on March 23.

. NIKITA GETS NOTE 
Moecrow, March 9 1̂ 1—U. S. 

Ambasaaddr Llewellyn Thomp
son gave Soviet Premier 
Ktaruaiiclie'v a note from Presi
dent Kennedy today in the Si
berian city of Novosibirsk. Tsss, 
the Soviet news agency, report
ed tliat the touring Premier had 
received Thompson who flew 
from Moscow to Novosibirsk 
yesterday to deliver the conunu- 
nlcatlon he bad brought from 
Washington.

H6PE DIM FOR 5IINER 
Fukuoka, Japatf, March 9 UP)—  

ResGue workers recovered 15 
more bodies from smoke-filled 
Klmlkiyo coal mine tonight and 
police expressed belief there is 
no hope for 64 men. still trapped. 
Earlier, 15 miners were pulled 
out of the flre-8\vept pit. One of 
the 15 died of suffocation from 
the blaze that started about 600 
yards inside a mine pit. Sbe of 
the 01 miners Inside when the 
lire started crawled out, police 

. said, and one body was recover
ed. Firemen spent S'/  ̂ hours 
dousing the flames.

originally planned and presented 
to the 1059 session of the General 
Assembly.

Until such time as favorable ac
tion is taken by the U!S. Con
gress, he said, "It is considered 
most prudent to limit our inter
state expenditures to approxima
tely $235 million.

Ives ssdd that engineering has 
progressed to the stage that 
plana will be ready for the $380 
million interstate program within 
the 1959-63 period.

As of now, he said, the depart
ment has coippleted 97.8 per cent 
of the planning. 88.3 per cent of 
the survey, 46.7 per cent of the 
dlTsiĝ n, 28.2 per cent of the ac
quisition of rights-of-way. He said 
10.3 per cent of construction is 
now under way or completed.

In the federal primary, second
ary and urban (A-B-C) program, 
Ives said that the Highway De
partment has completed 98.8 per 
'cent of the planning, 73.4 ■$ 
cent of the survey, 44.8 per cent 
of the design, -and 31.8 per cent 
of the acquisition rrf rights of 
way. He said 28.7 per cent of the 
construction is under way or com
pleted.

IvM said engineering has pro
gressed to the stage that plans 
will be ready for the $80 million 
A-B-C program, and If funds con
tinue to become available as need
ed for the purchase of rights-of- 
way and when requested, for con
struction, projects in that amount 
will be under, construction or ad
vertised by July, 1963.

In the non-federal program, 
Ives said, the program was orig
inally estimated to cost $33.9 mil
lion.

(Oonttnned (ran  Pag* One)

such developmenU u  Um Holy 
Loch baM.ara relatod to the secur
ity and defense of the free world.

.S;;^Britlsh governmental 
ralations on the use of Holy Loch 
as an American nuclear subma
rine Mrylcing position. Rusk said 
they are in good order.

6. Rusk will fly to Ankara, Tur
key tor a meeting of the Council- 
of the Central Tteaty Organiza
tion (CENTO) April 27-29. .

Late this month he is going to 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Or
ganisation session at- Bangkok, 
Thailand. Rusk wryly admitted 
that before he took office he had * 
been a critic of great traveling by 
the secretary of state. He said he 
has decided it is Important to 
meet other allied foreign minis
ters but he still wants to stay in 
Washington as much as possible.

Rusk 4 (ot—into a discussion of 
the Berlin situation when he was 
told that roving Ambassador 'W. 
Averell Harriman had said on a 
■visit to Germany yesterday that 
the Kennedy administration would 
not be bound by the actions pre
viously taken the EUsenhower 
administration.

Rusk replied first that a num
ber of details o f the U.S. position 
will have to be reviewed. He did 
not specify what they were.

But he took the occasion to as
sert emphatically that so far as. 
the essential elements, as he put 
It, are concerned, the U.S. policy 
is exactly what it has been in the 
pkst—this coimtry remains fully 
committed to the protection of 
the people of Berlin and the free
dom of the city, and intends to 
maintain its position there.

Later, under further question
ing, Rusk 'again hammered the ' 
point that the U.S. position in 
Berlin will be maintained.

He was then asked how long 
it would be kept unchanged and 
whether he meant "forever" or 
"indefinitely."

He remarked that forever" is a 
long time. Me argued that the 
definition of U.S. policy respect
ing Berlin should be left essen
tially as,a description of the pres
ent situation while policy is re
viewed.

Rusk. was told that the United 
States had around 11,000 troops In 
■West Berlin and was asked to dis
cuss the American position in real- 
tion to size of forces. He refused to 
discard the possibility of a troop 
cut or to affirm it.

In negotiations with Russia In 
1959, the Eisenho-wer administra
tion had considered some reduc
tion in force as part of a short; 
range Berlin settlement plan and 
the Russians took this virtually as 
a U. S. commitment.

Rusk also declined under ques
tioning to link the duration of 
,'U. S. protection for West Berlin to 
a permanent solution of the prob
lem of a divided Germany. The past 
policy was that the western pow
ers regarded Berlin as the future, 
capllal of a unified Germany, so 
that the only -perinanent -solution 
for the city lay in a permanent set
tlement of the German problem.

AUTHOR PUIADS GUILTY 
New Yort, March 9 Uf>— N̂or

man Mailer, author of ‘Yhe 
Naked and the Dead," pleaded 
guilty in a surprise move today 
to a third-degree assault charge 
in the Stab wounding of his wife, 
Adele, last Nov. 30, The 87- 
year-old novelist was continued 
free in a $2,500 hall pending 
sentencing April 28. He could 
receive a year In jail, a flne of 
$600, or both, or an Indetermin
ate sentence up to three years.

LT.Wood LOCKER PLANT
AND

MEAT MARKET

Easter Seal letters have been; 
sent to 600 Hebron families ii) the 
annual fund campaign, according 
to Donald Griffin Jr., chairman of 
the drive. The campaign is being 
undertaken by the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational ' P 11 g r I'm 
Fellowship.

Assisting in preparing the let
ters of appeal were Mary Coolidge, 
Bruce Bell. Doiiald Griffin, Judy 
Barlow, David Perham, Penelope 
Belden, George, Jeff, and Linda 
Alden, Diane Perham, John and 
Mary Ann Foote. Janet Rathbun, 
John MOtyka, Gwen, Christine and 
Connie Ellis, and Beverly and 
Mary Hills, Contributions to this 
sale will be used for treatment 
and care of crippled children and 
a,dults. The" Easter Seal Centers 
may be visited at any time.' also 
Camp Hemlocks, during the sum
mer.

Women’s Communion .
.The Rev. Gordon W. Weeman, 

ri^ctor of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, announces that a Lenten 
Corporate Communion service will 
be held for women and girls in the 
diocese Saturday at St. Paul’s 
Church,'Plainfield, at 10 a.m. It is 
hoped that many women and girls 
of the parish will participate in 
this project.

The Rev. Mr. Weeman has been 
apolnted by Bishop Gray as clergy 
delegate from the Cofinecticut 
Diocese to attend the Provincial 
Conference at Brant Lake, N. Y „ 
May 5 to 7. He ha§, also been ap
pointed as clergy adviser of the 
New London ‘Archdeaconry YPF.

.Mancbeater 
Hebron correspondent, 
Pendleton, tolepbone 

b e a  diriected to speed proceaaing' 8-S454.

E v.e B in g  Herald 
Susan B. 
ACadeny

WAYBE8T FRESH 
NA'nVE FRYING 
and ROASTING
S to 8</i LB.\ .

LB.

E XTR A  LEAN — DELICIOUS

STEAKETTES

U.SJ>.A.
BLOCK

-V'-

CHOICE

R O A S T
LB.

.HOOD OLD FASHIONCD OFFER 
1 FREE FfNT OFCORONETICE 

CREAM WHEN YOU BUY THIS NEW 
QUART OF CORONET BY HOOD 
NO COUPONS ^  NO DELAY -  

GET YOUR FREE PINT NOW

U 5.D .A . CHOICE

SHOULDER STEAKS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE—WHOLE

RIBOFBEEF
KINO OF THE OVEN ROAST 

85 Lb. Ave. Cut To Your Specification

We have a full line of fresh U.S.D.A. choice Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal, Natve Poultry 
and Chicken Parts— freshly displayed—not pre-packaged. ,
We rent cold storage space for your frozen meats and vegetables for as little as $1.25 
a month,
10%' discount on 12 or more packages of Spabrook Farms Frozen Fruits, Juices and 
Vegetableg. -

If You Like The Best Give Us A  Test
B1 BISSELL ST. R«or of Ico Ploiit TEL. Ml 3-8424

PLENTY 0^ FREE PARKING S^ACE

Andover

Red Cross Names 
Fund Canvassersf '

Oanvaaaera hava been named by
lirs. John I^arker, chairman, for 
the aimual Red Croce fund drive 
In Andover.

Th# captalna are Mrs. William 
M. Jo«e. Mrs. Donald C. Dowling, 
Mrs. Earl Palmer, MiV. Wlnaton 
O. Abbott, Mra. Lucien Laplerre, 
Mra. Richard C. Osborn, Mrs. 
Lewis A. Brown, Mrs. Alan Yale; 
itTBi Michael Dworitin, Mra. Wal- 
tar F. Montie. .

Canvaaaera are .Mrs, Robert 
Dwight, Mrs. Henry Zuraw,  ̂Mra. 
Eklward Arnold, Mra. John Page, 
Mrs. E. W. Ginn, Mrs. Jack Bar
ton, Mra. Eve Warner, Mrs. Ells
worth Coveil, Mra. John Ulrich, 
Mrs. Steve Garger, Mrs. F. R. 
Tomlinson, Mrs. Andrtw Oaapar, 
Mrs. Charles VanDcusen Jr., Mrs. 
George Parks, Mrs. Clifton Horne, 
Mra. Archibald R a m a g a, Mias 
Linda JlUapn, Mrs. Raymond Bid- 
well, Mra. Howard Sptar, Mra. 
<3arl Houghton, Mra. Albert Patch, 
Mra. Donald Shlpsky, Mra. Robsrt 
D. Tootell, Mrs. Arthur J. Duprey, 
Mra. Elton Uraln, Mrs. '  Francis 
Haines, Mrs. Willard Thomen, 
Mrs. Donnal Carlberg, Mrs. Annie 
McGillicutt, Miss Sharon BUlinga, 
Mrs. Howard JemUnga. .

The Bioodmoblla will visit St. 
Oolumba’a Church in Columbia 
March 29 from 12:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Townspraple interested in donat
ing blood or winking at the blood 
bank are aaked'to M orm the Red 
Oroea can-vaaaers, according to 
Mrs. John Pringle, chapter blood 
bank chairman. She said register
ed nurses and nurse aids are par
ticularly. needed.

Mrs. Robert McGrancon, blood 
recruitment chairman for Andover, 
will contact all former donors.

To Spoaeor Swim Claesee
Mra. Edmund Haiisehlld, awim- 

mlng chairman of the Andover Ele
mentary School PTA, aaid the PTA 
will aponsor a swimming program 
at Andover Lake this summer un
der the, supervision of Mrs. J. T. 
Hbhniann Jr. The American Red 
Cross'swimming program -will be 
used, subsidised by the Columbia 
chapter. -

Flremea to Bee Film
The annual meeting ot the An

dover Fire Department la aet for 
Friday at 8 p.m. In the firehouse. 
Members will hear annual reports, 
and also watch a film of a Los 
Angeles school fire which is circu
lating among other fire depart
ments and- safety groups In the 
United States.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover oorreepondeat, Robert' W. 
Shaw, telephone Pilgrim $-7778,

Grange Notes
The 1961 season for Camp Maud 

Isbell Berger ofMrated by the 
Ora-nge at Wincheeter Center on 
Park Pond -wlU begin July 2 for 
four weeks. Aa in previous years. 
Juvenile O.r a n g e r s ,  children, 
grandchildren, nieces and nephews 
of Grange members are eligible. 
Counselors ere needed for this 
period and applications may be 
obtained from any subordinate 
aecretary.

It is the wish of the Connecticut 
State Grange Executive Commit
tee and the camp operating com
mittee hat the camp be used to 
capacity throughout the year. To 
that end Camp Berger la available 
for Grongo gatherings and family 
groups. 'Ihose -wiMiing to use the 
camp site should contact Kingsley 
Beecher, RFD No. 3, Winsted, for 
reservatioiil and charges.

State Master Robert K. Mitohell 
reports that the fashion shows 
held at Goodwill iCnd Middlebury 
Granges were well attended In 
spite o f dense fog and comments 
that "it is surprising what 
pretty girl can do for a feed bag.”

The atate master urges all 
Grange membera to give a very 
critical review to the clasaifleation 
o f roads bill coming up soon in the 
legislature. He notes that “it ap- 
ppeara to have .certain feattues 
that are not for the best interests 
of our rural towns.

Manchester Note
Mrs. Hannah ' E. Williams of 

1758 Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
■will be Installed as lecturer of 
North Central Pomona Grange 
today at 8 p.m. The Pomona 
-will be guests of Ellington Grange 
where the meeting will be held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gibson o f 
Vernon Grange are* in charge of 
the program.

• Pomona Actlvitee
Tonight — Hlllstown Grange, 

Grange Hall, 8 p.m., first and sec 
ond Degrees.

March 10 — Bolton Orange, 
Commulty Hall, 8 p.m.. Neighbors'

‘ Night; Hlllstown Juvenile .Grange, 
Orange Hail, 7 p.m.

D e m p s e y  A p p o in t e d

Denver, March 9 (JP) — Gov. 
Steve McNichols o f Colorado, 
chairman of the National Gover
nors’ Conference, plans to confer, 
next week -with Atty. Robert F 
Kennedy about Juvenile delta 
quency.

McNichols aaid yesterday he 
hopes to get Kennedy’s approval 
for a program being worked out 

' by the governore to combat the 
problem.

McNichols also announced he 
has appointed 11 governors to 
serve with him on a conamittee to 
consider, delinquency.. They are 
Govs. Edmund O. Brown, Califor
nia; John Denqisey, Connecticut; 
Michael DiSalle, Ohio; Norman A. 
Erhe, Iowa; Mark Hatfield, Ore- 
gan; Ernest Holltags, South Car
olina; Otto Kerner. Illinois; David 
Lawrence, Pennsylvania; Gaylord 
Nelson, Wisconsin; Wesley Powell, 
New Hampshire, an<t Terry San- 
fwd, North Carolina./

$2,759 FOR YALE 
New Haven, March 9 (P) — The 

National Esso Safety Foundation 
.has donated;’ $2,760 to 'Y ale Uni
versity Lavv BchobL’the university 
annotmoed yesterday. Yals said the 
money would be used to finance 
grants-ln-ald for Judges, prosecu
tors and traffic court personnel at
tending the annual New England, j 
Tnffia Court Conference at the 
unhrersitjr March >t-8L • ^

Hertzs More Proof You Save Ccuih and Stamp8 At Your Friendly Manchester Grand Union
TENDER . ♦ SW AN SO N  FROZEN

FRESH BROCCOLI 2 S ' TV DINNERS - 5 • 3 '
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 2 ■“ 3 9 '
‘ YO U ’LL LOVE

JELL-(LGELATIN 4 -  3 iS'
G R A N D  U N I O N ' S

"BONUS BABIES"

,0... inU trSTM IPS
whh th* purdiot* of each pockogo

of the foNowing ite m s ... .
lie e^9M le the Mhnsi yte einarfk reoM

No ioM s to sovol No cowpewe to 
Get your extra stomps at tho chock^ l

SO STAMPS
with this coupon and 

purchase, of any 
B oreless  

Beef Boost
J3 IBS. O'? MOREl’

#  a ------- 13 ^  "  paHO UNlOh
YOUR

ANY 6-oz. pkg. GRAND UNION

C O L D  C U TS TOP QUALITY —  U.S. CHOICE —  PACKERS TOP BRANDS
FRESHPAK

S O U P  TOMATO
[ lOVl-ot. 
I cant

GRAND UNION

A p p lesauce 2  '^  3 5 '

2 9 *
GRAND UNION

T O M A T O
GRAND BRAND

J U IC E  con SIRLOIN

FRESHPAK

PEANUT lonn
KITCHEN GARDEN

M A Y O N N A I S E
GRAND UNION DEIUXE

C A K E  M IX E S lb.
KITCHEN GARDEN SOLID

W H IT E  T U N A

PORTERHOUSE

EARLY MORN

/■

KITCHEN GARDEN
SPINACH
SEABROOK FRENCH CUT
GREEN BEANS
SEABROOK CREAMED
SPINACH
SWIFT'S

GR’AND BRAND LIQUID ,

C L E A N E R  PURPOSE ‘bH.
FRESHPAK

B i m  VIGETaS(N

KITCHEN GARDEN FROZEN

F R E N C H  fRKs 2

Frozen Feafures
2  n.“’2 7 ‘ 

2  3 7 *

’s 2 7 ‘
SWIFT'S m  m .

SANDWICH S T E A K S ',6 5 *
MRS. PAULS MINIATURE '

DEVILED CRABS '.  ̂ 4 5 *
SARA LEE

ORANGE CAKE
SARA lEE

BANANA CAKE
HOWARD JO H N SO N  ^

MACARONI ĉ Ê E
MORTON

APPLE PIE
KITCHEN GAKDEN _  _ _

CAULIFLOWER 2  r  3 7 '
g r a n d  UNION am w

PERCH 3 7 *

M A X W E L L  H O U S E  C O F F E E
2-ib. $ 1  4 9
“ V  Jh

L IP T O N T E A

CAKIT mUKlN ^  ^

Sliced Bacon o 5 *
JONES LITTLE LINK

Sausage
GRAND UNION A ll MEAT ^  ^

Franks > 5 5

6 • ‘

FREEZER BUY !
TOP QUALITY — U.S. CHOICE

Hinds of Beef
59*You rscsivt: Stsalif. 

chops and roent* . . . 
all srt on# low ptfcol

C H IC K EN  O F THE SEA

Solid White Tund
FRESHPAK

PRUNE JUICE
quart
btl. i t

M-o*. - 
' pig*.

22;ot.
“pkj.

LIQUID

LUX OnERGENT
DOG F O O D 2 - 2 9
GOLDEN GRIDDLE

WAFFLE pancake mix 23^
LADDIE BOY

CAT TUNA

CLIP THIS 
FREE 

C O ^ O N
FREE 1M STANPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

$5.00 or MORE .
AT YOUR FRIENDLY 

MANCHESTER GRAND UNION

D O N 'T  F O R G E T ...
Y o u  m ay continue to  

REDEEM  Y O U R  
M arcrest Stonew are Coupons;

WHITE OR PASTEL COLORS

KtEENEX TISSUES

pkgs.
o f

400
(

2 - 2S
Limit One Coufibn Per 

. Customer
Good thru Sat., 

March 11th
I M M

QUALITY MAID NATURAL. SLICED 4 %

SWISS CHEESE >̂ 39*
GRAND IJiSiirdN WELL AGED e V e W w

SHARP CHEDDAR ' 73*
All Vorieties— Bordens Past, Processed

CHEESE SPREADS ' 29*
PINEAPPLE PIE "55*■

FLO R ID A  P IN K  SEED LESS

G R A K n U IT
. TIA  t e a  BAGS
M-ib.pi8.25c 4 9

instanttea
I M-oz. |ar S3<

BAKERS CHOCOWTE

FLORIDA VAIXNCIA JUICE

ORANGES
FRESH CRISP tW —  I r-RRH 1

t 4 9 * PASCAL
BEAUTIFUL BREAK-RESISTANT Delicatessen Specials At Your West Hartford and Manchester Gr^nd Union

Gaiety Melmac Dinnerwarej
A COMPLETE SET FOR LESS THAN HALF THE RETAIL PRICE! i

FRESHLY MADE .
ROAST BEEF % LB. 49c

TEMPTING
LOBSTER ROLLS 2 FOR 35c

t a s t y

SHRIMP ROLLSr. 2 FOR 35c
DEUCIOUS
ANERICAN CHEESE

\

Prieca affaellva la all Upew OaaaeiBttout Gtaad Unloa Storea thni Saturday, Mardi 11th. Wa reaerva the right to Bmlt qnaatitlea. Manoheater Shopptag Parlcade 
VIRIT TOVB T B IP IM  BTAHP BKOHUVIXON CENTER—180 MABBXT SQUARE, NmnNOTOIf—OPEN IH U ^ . 9 TO REDEMPnOW CENTERA jDU»SEB M^IFDAYA
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JdU Studio Joll Studio

Couple Will Address Co-Weds
and Mrs. Harold Craw^The Rev----

of Meriden will t)e guest speakers 
at a meeting of Center Church Co- 
Weds tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. in 
Woodruff Hall at the church. Their 
topic will be “Seek Ye First.”

The Rev. Mr. Craw Ls minister 
of the First CongregaUonal 
Church m Meriden. A graduate of 
Wesleyan University and the 
Hartford Seminary, he has been 
active for many years in work with 
young people. He served as direc
tor of Christian Education Md 
Youth \TOrk fo.r the Congregational 
Churches of Greater Chicago. He 
has served pastorates in Water- 
bury. Danielk)n, and Danbury.

Mrs. Craw has worked with her

huslMtnd in youth conferences and 
educational work. She has been di
rector bf the Board of Home >ns- 
sions. '^ngregatlonal Christian 
Churches. She has written a re
source book for families and 
articles for devotional periodicals." 
Mrs. Craw is a graduate of Emma 
Willard School and Russell Sage 
College. Troy, N. Y., and Hartford 
Seminary.

Guests will be welcome at the 
meeting. The commitbfee in charge 
includes Dr. and Mrs. Edward 
Besser. Mr. and Mra. Foixe^f Har- 
tin. Mr. and Mrs. David McComb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Rhodes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baxter.

On Across-the-Board Basis

Kennedy Says Law Bars 
Loans - to Some Schools

fContlnned from Page One)

the U S. Naval B.nse in Cuba, had 
been made available yesterday to 
help deal with a polio outbreak 

^among Cubans.
^'Hhe President cited this sls un
derscoring that while this country 
has differences with 'the Castro 
regime, it has none with the people 
of Cuba.

“ Rather, we d e^ e  the closest, 
harmoniu.s and friendly  ̂ Ucs with 
them." Kennedy added" ' ^
'  As for the controversy ove> t^e 
administration aid-for-«du<latioh 
bill. Kennedy said that while he 
personally believes that acroas- 
the-board loans to private schools 
woŷ Rl be as unconstitutional as 
outfight grants, he also believee 
the question of such loans is. open 
to d^Mite. He said anew be is con
vinced there is no room for d e ^ e  
regarding grants to non-public 
Secondary schools.

But In discussing the loan issue,- 
the President said; .

“ If Cong r̂eas and congressmen 
wish to address themselves to the 
problem of loans, . . .  I am hopeful 
that it -will be considered m  a 
separate matter.’’.

Some Congress members and 
spokesmen for the nation’s Roman 
Catholic bishops — representing 
Kennedy's church—have declared 
the administration bill should be 
amended to proirlde for low-inter
est, long-term loans to pri-vate 
schools.

■ "My judgment has been,” Ken
nedy said, “ that acroae-the-board 
Joana are . . . tmconsUtuUonal.”
. He noted that some laws hkve 

been enacted authorizing loans to 
non-public schools on a restricted 
b a ^ . but never on a -wide open 
basis. He conceded then that this 
leaves the legral issue open for 
debate.

A reporter asked’' Kennedy to* 
“assess the possible damage” the 
Issues of religion and segregation 
could do to the administration edu
cation bill now pending in Con
gress.

He replied these issues have 
contributed to blocking congpres 
sional action on aid for education 
bills in past years, and as a con
sequence no legrislation was en
acted.

“Obviously it is going to be a 
difficult matter to secure passage 
of legislation this year,” Kennedy 
said in appealing for separate con
sideration of any move to provide 
loans.

But Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., 
announced he intends' to offer a 
loan-authorizing amendment to 

- the administration bill. He said his 
proposal will call for $350 million 
In such loans over the 3-year pe
riod of the administration pro
gram

Clark said he disagrees that 
loans to private secondary schools 

.would be unconstitutional.
The President, in arguing 

■ against a loan program, 'said he 
' nevertheless ' is extremely sym

pathetic with families which are 
“paj’lng their taxes for public edu
cation and also . . sustaining 
their children in non-public 
schools,” He added:

“Theor -carry a heavy burden 
But I have made my position very 
clear for many months, and I have 
to make my position clear 
now .

One of the first questions put 
to Kennedy was whether he a g r ^  
■with many Americans, watching 
his new’s conferences on television 
or listening to them on radio, that 
newsmen—as one reporter put it 
—have been subjecting the Presl 
dent to some abuse or showing 
some lack of respect.

With just a trace of a smile but 
Bupparently in a jocular vein, Ken
nedy touched off a gale of laugh
ter in replying:

, ‘ fWell, you subject me to some 
abuse, but not to any lack of 
respect.”

’The president dealt with these 
other matters:

/Economy—He said his orders 
for a speed-up in federal purchas
ing and construction programs to 
spur the lagging economy will 
mean the spending of $660 million 
W ho by June 30 than otherwise 
would have beta the case.

Also as a result of a preaidenp 
tial ordfh, the nuntaer uaem- 

. pkiynisut-hit people receiving gov- 
eemnent ourpius foo4 has doubled 
—t)p from S ii  miUioh in December 
to 6,100,000 at preaent He added

has doubled — $34.40 at retail 
now and $12.80 earlier—and that 
the protein vahie is twice as great’ 

Children—Kennedy has or^red 
Secretary of the Interior Steward 
U Udall “to correct the. situation" 
with respect to 5,000 Indian and 
Eskimo children who are without 
school facilities. ’The President 
said the Children live on reserva
tions in Arizona, New Mexioc^ 
Alaska and MiasIsalppL

Latest Snow 
HurnngOnly 

Storm Funds
The sloppy snow that fell on 

Manchester last night didn’t hurt 
anybody, but on the .other hand It 
didn’t Improve the $15,000 deficit 
In the anow removal fund.

The police department reported 
there were no accidents caused by 
the storm, and no s t i^ t  lights or 
other lights out because of rain 
or w^d.

The highway department pub 
do%vn some salt on the roads last 
night, sccording to Chester Lang
try, deputy director of public 
work*. Today the trucks plowed 
slush to the sides of the roads. 
If the weather doesn't warm, he 
said, crews will have to clear the 
openings to storm drains.

The town has already had to ap
propriate $28,000 additionally for 
snow removal, and that did not 
include the last big snow storm 
Ftb. 3.

ART FESTIVAL POSTPONED
New Haven, March 9 (>Pl — Di

rectors of the New Haven Festival 
of Arts hsve decided to postpone 
the event for one year because of 
insufficient funds. The festival had 
been scheduled for this summer. 
Instead, it will be'held June 1062.

Adlai Faces First Test 
In UN Try to Sway Reds

(ContlniMd from Page One)
have indicated that if those two 
anti-Communiet complaints are 
discarded, they would ecn^> their 
charges against U.S. reconnais
sance flights.

The United States has insisted 
it will make no deals to drop one 
item In exchange for another, but 
it is genendly agreed there will 
have to be a certain amount bf 
give anfl take to reach a solution.

The Hungarian Committee of 
Ebcilea headed b y . Msgr. Bela 
Varga announced last night that 
If it would prefer to have the 
chsuges of Communist repression 
in Himgary debated again at the 
current assembly but would be 
willing to have the debate post
poned until the fall aieembly. 
Varga eald he understood Soviet 
Foreign Minister , Andrei A, Gro
myko wants to bar the Hungarian 
issue from the assembly agenda 
permanently and that his com
mittee bitterly opposed this.

Tibetan exile groups are expect
ed to take the same position with 
regard to the charges of Chinese 
Communist domination of their 
homeland.

• All aides agreed that The Congo

is one recurrent Issue that will get 
another full sdring during the cur
rent assembly.

The 25-naUon African group 
met Rriyately last night to discuss 
the Congo after several o f . Its 
leaders conferred wltlT Secfetaiy.- 
General Dag Hammarskjold.

Jaja WachuKu of Nigeria, chair
man of the U.N. Congo Concilia
tion Corqmlsslpn, told newsmen 
the roundtable' conference of Con
go political leaders that began 
yesterday on the island of Mada- 
g^ascar' was a "good begrlnnlng” to
ward a settlement.

PEPIN’S COFFEE
AND

ICE C R EA lI BAR
ROUTS 44A tOLTON

Now Open
7 A.M. fo 11 P.M.

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
Chote* Frtth Nothr* Poultry. . .  Diroet From Form to You! >

irm B ^ m u u a m ir
^P E N  SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

. . . . SPECI AL. . .
GRADE "A "

Medium EGGS ‘ doz.

FRESH HATIVE •  OVEM READY

FRYERS, BROILERS, FOWL, 
ROASTERS, CAPONS, DOCKS, 
TURKEYS, CORNISH HENS

POULTRY PARTS
OUT FRESH DAILY 

BUY ’THE FARTS YOU LIKE BEST

BREASTS, LESS, WINOS, 
LIVERS, GIZZARDS, 
BACKS and NECKS

TASTE and COMPARE —  GUARANTEED TO  SATISFY

Reds R ecov er 
Dog in Satellite

(Conttmied fnmi Page One)
torial Inclination of tha. orbil tvaz 
64 degrees 56 minutea.

"The mam object of this effort 
waa a further improvement bf 
apace vehicle design and of life 
support equipment.

"The satellite ship carried a 
cabin with an experimental an
imal, a dog named Chemutaka, 
and other biological objep.ts, as 
well as telemetric and television 
systems, a radio system for tra
jectory measurements and radio 
communications apparatuses.

“The instrumentation bn . board 
the vessel functioned normally 
during the flight.

“After fulRlling the outlined re
search program, the vessel landed 
on command at a pre-set area of 
the Soviet Uniem on the same day.

“The initial Inspection of the 
landed vessel proved that the ex
perimental animal feels well.

‘As a result of the launching of 
the fourth Soviet satellite ship and 
its successful recovery from the 
orbit valuable data have been ob
tained on the efficiency of the 
structure'of the ship and Its sys
tem as well as on the nature of 
the influence the flight conditions 
have on living organisms.

"The obtained data are now 
being studied and proceaaed. The 
biological objects which made the 
flight are under constant super- 
viaibn.”

This is the Fourth apace ship 
to be put into orbit by Soviet sci
entists. The two cano^K d o g s  
were . preceded by one weighing 
about six tons and carrying the 
dummy of a man launched last 
May ,15.

Students to Take 
Tests Saturday

Six Manchester High' School 
seniors and about. 160 juniors will 
take national teats at the high 
school on Saturday.

'T)>e six MHS seniors will take 
the National Honor Society Schol
arship examination from 9:15 to 
10:45 a.m.

They are Linda Wood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mm. Roland Wood of 
166 Greenwood D r; Donald Mor
rison. son of Dr. and Mrs. Donald 
M./rrison of 67 Butterhut Rd.; 
John Urbanettl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Urbanettl of 67 
Butternut Rd.; John Bacon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Bacon of 
83 Mountain Rd.; Howard Turk- 
ington. son of Mr. and Mra. How
ard Turkington of 186 Center St.; 
and “John Golden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Golden of 130 Porter 
St.

These scholars will compete with 
2,500 other scholars from ■ through
out the United States and Ita ter
ritories. •

Sixty-two scholamhips total
ing $37,000 will be giVen th^wln- 
nerj, based on financial need and 
academic score. Last year, .120 
honorary and 53 monetary schol
arships were given to winners.

The general aptitude test will be 
given by the BducaUonal Testing 
Service of Princeton, N.J. This is 
the,private Organization that con
ducts the College Board Entrance 
Exams.

The MHS juniors will take the 
National Merit Scholarship exam. 
The purpose of this achievement 
test is to show students what their 
potentials are by showing wh'at 
their weaknesses and strengtha 
are academically. The teat in
cludes English, math and reading 
comprehensipn in English litera
ture, science and social studies.

. ■IWb test, win be given from S to
that the value o f the food also noon in the high schooL

Be Smart...Be/Thr1fty

SWEET LIFE
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Bl u e  b ir d

CitRUS SALAD Broken

JES-SO BROKEN .
g r a p e f r u it  Sections
CHICKEN 0 ’ THE SEA
CHUNK STYLE TU N A
KRAFT
GRAPE JELLY
HEINZ
R lED KETCHUP
THE SMART SHOPPERS SPECIAL!
NUCOA MARGARINE
CONN,-GRADE A

LARGE EGGS

2 35c

3 89c

^ " , ^ 2 9 c

2 45c

’ 26c

Swifts 
FremiDin

LOW, LOW prices and
CHOICE

Q R i E E N
■ B v i p s

■V 0

Qtrs.

Doz. 5 T c

Sunshine Krispy Saltine Crackers.................. 16 oz. pkg. 29c
Educator Ice Box Crackers .................. ....... .10 oz. pkg. 29c

TENDER CHUCK STEAKS 
Small-Lean Fresh SPARERIBS 
BACK BAY SLICED BACON

>

Ib

CLIP THIS COUPON

FREE $5
STAMPSWORTH

OF

•/

LARGE CRISP

LETTUCE
FANCY, RIPE s l ic in g '

TOMATOES pi's
PINK OR WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 5 i 39'
AMPLE PARKING A T  FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING Save As

OPEN WED. till 8 P.M.~THURS. till 8:30 P .M .- FRI. till 9 P.M.

F IR S T  F O O D ^
STORE OF MANCHESTER* INC.

, PLENTY OF FRE| M RKING ^Si^pwducii ^ECONOMY 644 CENTER STREET

. t

- ■ ■ .  ' ■ '
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OPENING TOP QUALITY FOOD -FRIENDLY SERVICE

I CELEBRATION
^ P O P U LA R 'S  G R EA T
^  excitingly New SupermarkH
^ 7 2 5  Middle Turnpike East

1 c

OPEN k  
WED„THURS. S  
and FRIDAY 4  

TILL 9 n
$

»■' -k-'.

s iiP iR

OPPOSITE LUDLOW ROAD

M A N C H E S T E R
X  AT THE NEW POPULAR ONLY

FREE Glassware
GIVEN WITH PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE 

BEAUTIFUL. EXQUISITE WINDSOR P/^TTERN

 ̂u
\  R

LOW, LOW PRICES... /  
PLL/S^ WORLD GREEN STAMPS

l.t.l»,» »,f » t
V a i - U A B L E  C O U P O N  JiT i

bi Ihb Cesn^" Good fer

IN  FR EE- STAMPS
Am  FskImm of $5 or Msrs 

At Ttar Friendif Fopsbr
Valid thru Sat., March 11th

ADUin ONIY-ONI TO A FAMILY
Na Stamps WltR ClfartttM «r Dotr—Statt

FRESH

Haddock Fillets
ft

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 2 LOAVES 

ENRICHED WHITE SLICED
POk>ULAR BREAD

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 1 LB. PKG. 

CAFITOL FARMS
SKINLESS FRANKFURTS ub 69c

 ̂SO EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 
U. S. NO. 1 MAINE

POTATOES 50 Lb Bag $1.49

CALIFORNIA, LARGE, SOLID

IQEBERG LETTUCI
f r e s h  TENDER, GREEN

I  CALIF. BROCCOLI

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF

3 LB. JAR PAL
PEANUT BUTTER

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 

QUART JAR
HELLMANN’S MAYONNAISE

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 

4-LB. BAG U. S. NO. 1
McIn t o s h  apples

heads

cut-upCHlCKENS 
GROUND BEEF 
LEGS OF VEAL

WAYBEST 
NATIVE ft

FRESH
ALL BEEF ^

biinch

c o u n t r y  v ie w

i^ E A M E R Y

Butter
^MUSHROOMS

SNOW WHITE

100 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 

INDIAN RIVER '

SEEDLESS 
GRAPEFRUIT

1 Lb. Print

^ T T
tlANNED SODiC
a s s o r t e b

MILK-FED 
FULL CUT

BIRDS EYE
FRENCH OB CUT

Green Beans
MIX and 
MATCH pkgs.

EHLER’STiCOFFEE l-LB.
CAN

CHICKEN ,11 TUNA I.IGHT
CHUNK

FLAVORS
1 2 -o b .
CANS

POtANEft’S PURE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
12 OZ. 
JARS

6 5 ®  C A N ^ l ^ ®

2 REG. C " T C  
CANS g

Calif. Fruit Cocktail 
Progresso MINESTRONE »  25° 
Poralar APPLESAUCE 2 27°

CHOCK FULL O’ NUTS

INSTANT COFFEE
4 OZ.
VAC
CAN 8 9

SNOW'S CHOWDER
CLAM, FISH OK CORN

4 9 *2 15 OZ. 
CANS

OW PRICES Plus World Green Stamps!
0

9
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BUGGS BUNNY
^PKX.ourWwa 

NER SONMAN  
8UV WITH A N M C X f 
QUARTER WHILST 11 
WAIT ON A 600P . 

CUSTOMER. CICERO' J

CN I  HEi-P VA, 
MISSUS SCHNOOSLEr

rVBS,I'M HAVING 
SIS PARTY ^

m r

I'L L  TAKE THAT TOY 
MOUSE, BU«f

: MONEY

ALLY OOP \ BY V. T* Ha m lin

■VKNOW,OOP 
T THINK. 1 

WILL, IF 
ONLY JUST 
TGETA 
THRU.

eOOO._ \rU-16THBlE  
REFOHTIO 1 wrmspeutN 
TH' PALACE HAND, WUT1NC 
TMORROW /T J  HEAR TOUR 
morning /  FIRST COMMIW

q

s o  BRIGHT AND
HI TAR PAL, HERE/ 
I BE,READY AN*/ 
WiaiNG AS TOU I 

C A N SK

AWRIGHTMEN, 
kftUPMOVir,:: 

IE'S GO.'

SSlItiHLSsZESti
PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

LOOK!
1 CAN^

MARDLV
STAND 

UP/

T H E R E ‘ 
ANY CAKE 

IN TH E 
C A K E  
BOX?

I S '
=.S.I

NCJkBUT 
^•THERE’S  

r B R E A D  IN  
VTWE B R E A D  

BOX'.

_ 1

\ n
BONNIE BY .lOP CAMPREI.L

•-S

* •*.

■ i.M tiSwu—

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

I

BUZZ SAWYER

VMTDOyOU NKDMITOtO VFTH'fflUltnO' 
SIOCHIHA, DR.K(t;

mCTEAD OF THE CVUNDER OF 
MCRVC CAS \D0 WAMT, n E n L  
THY TO PAH OFF ON HOU A 
CVIWDER OFAIR,IFTHCY-nUK
THEY ow m r AWHY WITH rr.
IMJUMtVOUVflWTO -----
MAKE SURE YOU'RE /  niSHT; 
CrmMVMATVOU /  lEFORE 

PRY FDR. ^  HANDING 
OVER THE 

FINAL 
PAYMENT, 
X  MEAN TO nSTTHE

gas;

______________ BY ROY CRANE
r  THAT'S WHY tVIANT YOU TO GO WITH ME, MR.
I  SAWYER. YOU SEE, ACCORDING 10 OUK AGREEMENT,
I  X6STPAC0MLYIFTHECVUNDER1DEUVERTO
I I  YOU IN HONG KONG OONTAIHS THE GAS YOUYE 

SPECIFIED.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
f d f S /  y -y o u 'V E  
 ̂HAD TROUBLE ON 
THEROAD7A-AH  

A C a o E N T ?

NO, NO.' I JUST 
WANTED TD 
LET you KNOW 
THAT WE'VE 
ARRIVED'

SO SOON? 
OH, T H K t S  
WOHOERFUL!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
POUyWAMTSA/ 
CRACKER! p o u r  

WANTS ACRGCKER)

HERE YOU 
AR^POU-Y.

3-9

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE \ .

HOWAMIGOINGTO 
CRACK NUTS WITH 
, THOSE THINGS?

, I

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
1 WELL, MElAmC,WHATTl’M 6 IV IM G incnD M  
ARC YOU GOINS TD DO ] G RRR, THC CARETAKCR 
WITH V O J J ^ L F ? ^  YOU Fl(n:D...OR DID YOU 

HIM OFF, TO O ?

h

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

WELL, LAt«.YlHAt TX> 
YOUTMINKOFMV 
IDEA OP RAISING 
monsytby staging 

A  tEGITlMATe 
THEATER 

PROtXTOTION 
2

IT'S PURE
g e n iu s , •<
MAaOR.'X 

ICHOW 3U5TTHE- 
GOYTO STAR— , 
OfMlLLB b o il /; 
HE POES AN 
IMITATION OP 
A CATAN0T50G] 

FIGHT TUATS 
A How l/'

whAt v ^ knoyTa ^
ABCxrri CNARACTSR ; 
«A ND yr/ WHOfS A 
MSLOUD^TRAlNBO 
DOING ^  AN oyfTER 
DRAKE'CKto  PlAV 
X)RUMS’y/-QEAD/lT 
i ON Hl6<(evteN ROLLS

[<^31
m

IjUe
, M A3 0 RIwastmwking : 
\0F  SHAKES- 

PEARE -

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

a mi N««.th.'Tj«. h«. on.

\

?-9

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Civil War
AnMwr to PravletM

ACS08S 
IChrfl War 

Ironclad B«tiHng vcaaal
• TWâ Siaer 

fought on tha 
aide of the —  

IS Mimic 
| n  Cogniaant
15 Dry, u  wina
16 Narrow inlet 
IPIhdlaatent 
IS Allowance

for waata 
MPurlSad 
33 Whirlwind  ̂
34IUidy>(ab.) 
25FT«ienptUou 
38M($!ntlla 

I Chum 
savaucot 
3S Indolant .SS âUe 

lS6Qold(Sp3 
STPanao 
S9Uon
40 Dance atop
41 Oriental coin 
43Bmiaaary .
44 Crook lottor 
4SPariant
4SIt w u  auperlor 

over the
Sowth’a .......

B1 Dtaenchmbori . 
SSUtopiaa 
SSSnooxo 
68 Period 
80 Stop
eOBanary atato 
ESPannriatt 

mountalna 
OSCoIonixer 

DOWN 
lU ghtfog  
asheaf 
SFaatkfioas 
4That thing 
8 Mariner 
6 Auricular

SHORT RIBS

TOanulno 
8 Floating 
BLakein 

California 
lOKnocka
11 Woody plant
12 Take notice of 
19 Pedal digit 
21FacUitatoa 
aSRoof Snial-^ 
25Deaiat”^  26An^^Iriah

Iplc poetry 
Red deer

29 Colorleu
30 Arabian gulf
31 Booty
34 Sleeping vlaion 
36 ScotUah cap

41 Stopa over 
fencea

43 Long Hah
44 Expunge 
40 Mineral
47 Paradise
48 Penile

49 Social InFcela 
eOSoUdtudo 
62Palao god 
53 Charitable gilt 
64Mix 
67 Deep hole 
61 Pint (ah.)

rr
i u ' li u IS \i i> It hi iii'n;

8  120 127

ST
«T

W

ET

U

w

ir

!T !T

BY FRANK O’NEAL

'«0?

’’Maybe there isn’t  kny law west of the Pecos, but 
I'M the law at 462 Willowbrook Lane!”

LITTLE SPORTS

A i. -  ,wy

(U C D S
TODAY

6-»

BY ROUSON

3-F __ C«er.*4i GMl̂ ftPiiCefpkO  TM.Wf*d tl̂ VH lUmd.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

WINTER IS PRIVINS. 1 
ME NUTS! j

PAY ANP NI&Mr 1 TWiNK | 
OF CWE7HIN&; - ________1

O q
o

S-f . "*/

\

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

.HEARABCXIT 
BUSBY 

OCTTINaA 
R A I067

(  ANOTHER )
V R A IS E ? y

THAT A^AKeS FOUR 
H E 'S HAD TH IS VBAR

i .

I  o o n T k n q w  
HC3W HE D06S I

nctoiCNMLU

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

I n SAN
ANTONIO
EASY CON-
W6VIITH
WKBiPWS-COHTBIcnN:
ONWSUM
SMOOUIFT

PMExTHATO AU CLEAR. CAPTAIN '  
M6Y. NOW LET ME eino YOU OUT 
JO  OIR PLANT AMO SHOW YOU J  

AROUNDl

tELJ' "V

S f f \

■ ■ ■

IVB JOST-ER-ACQURED V  NO. AMP 
A BIT O'PttPPEKTV THERE I  YDirVE MISSED 
AW WAMT TO RECORD TW  / TODAYS TRAIN. 
DEEIL CAN X GET A BETTER TAKE 

PLANE THERE? M  A BUS,OK RENT

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN
A s  TWO M EN ‘ 

GRlMLYASCEND  
THE TREACHEROUS 
SLO P E S OF MOUNT 
SATAN....

....THEIR UPW/tRP PROGRESS GRADUALLY 
SLOW S...UNTIL FINALLY.:..

HOLD IT 
UR COBB.'

ANYTHING
WRONG?

A  PLENTY/ WEVE LOGT THEGAL'6 TRAtj
b
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
By MABGB FLyN K  

A tomato ring mold, which 
niakea an'attractive foil for L«n- 
toh Boafood aalada, and a butter- 
crunch cake ring .which la made 
with a mix, are two favorite 
rocipca of M:ra. H. U .  Reed, 13Z 
Walker 8t. ' /

Each of theae recipea may he 
quiOkly prepared and refrig^ated 
the night before aervlng, aiid are 
tlwrefore a boon to the yrorking 
woman. Mr.i. Reed, whb la em 
ployed aa office aecret^y for Dr. 
Howard Boyd, often /  makea the 
tomato aapic recipe for amorgaa- 
T)ord Bupoera at Brnuuel Luther
an Church. ♦

Tomato Bing Mold 
3 tahleapoona Mlatin 
1/4 cup cold r^ter 
14 cup boiling water 
4. eupa tomato juice
1 tableapoon chopped onion 
>4 teaapobn celery aeed-
2 or S whole clovea 
1 teaapoon aalt
1 teaapoon augar
3 teaapoona lemon juice

Soak gelatin in cold water, and 
diaaolve in hot water. Cook the 
tomato juice, oniona, celerv aeed, 
clovea. aalt and augar for 1.5 min- 
ufea. Strain through fine atrainer 
or cheeae cloth: add, lemon juice 
and diaaolved gelatin. Pour in ring 
mold which haa been dipped in 
cold water, and place In refrig
erator until firm. Unmold on crian 
lettuce, and fill center with 
ahrimn. tuna or waldorf aalad.

Bntterrmnch Cake Ring
1-4 cup butter or margarine.
1-8 cup brown' sugar, firmly 

packed
I- 2 cup walnut meats, broken
1 pkg. white cake mix
1 CUD heavy c r e a m
I I -  2 teaspoons vanilla
8 tableepoon.a sugar
1 1-2 cups pitted Bing cherries
1 cup pitieapDie tid-bita
Grease a 10-inch ring mold 

Break butter or margi^ne into 
■mall pieces; place in' bottom of 
mold. Sprinkle brown sugar and 
nuta over butter. Prepare cake 
mix and pour evenly Into mold 
Bake In moderate oven at 350 de
grees for 45 to Hi) minutes. ■ Re
move from pan at once and cool 
Juat before sen'lng, whip cream, 
vanilla and sugar; fold In fruits. 
Fill center of cake with thl.a mix
ture.

Mrs. Reed, a native of Manches
ter. has two grown aona, Lt. I'j.g.l 
John Reed. U.S. Navy, stationed 
at Cecil Field, Fla., and Thomaa 
Reed, at home. She is a member 
of Emanuel Churchwbmen of 
Bimanuel Lutheran Church, a mem
ber of Lydia Circle,pf the church. 
Bid secretary of the Altar Guild.

Well Driller Talks 
To Town Realtors

Members of the Manchester 
Board of Realto'rf heard' a talk 
yeateqday noon on "How Well Do 
You Know Your Wells?”

The talk was given by Irving'W. 
Taylor, a member of the Connecti
cut Well Drillers Association, fol
lowing a luncheon a t Three J ’s Rea- 
taurant. point w41Is, gravel pack 
wells, drilled,'A rtesian and dug 
wells were explained. A question 
and answer period followed.

At the business meeting which 
preceded the luncheon, 'plans were 
discussed for National Realtor 
Week, April 23-29. The local com
mittee will be headed by Mrs 
Alice Clampet, assisted by Warren 
E. Howland.

Progress on' the bills before the 
Connecticut Legislature concern- 
Ihg the creation of a Real Elatate 
Commission in Connecticut and 
defining Its powers and duties was 
re p o r ts  by President' Lillian 
Grant., who attended the hearings 
on Tue.sday. and by Board Secre
tary Alfred P. Werbner, a meiil 
ber of the Legislative Committee 
of the Connecticut Association of 
Real Estate Boards which, la apon 
soring the bills. The next meeting 
of the-Board w’ill be held April .26 
coinciding with Realtor Week„

*4- -

Lombard Q Case 
In Court Friday

v-'i mj/LAfMo'--

MRS. H. M. REED
Herald Photo by

District Proposes 
Charter Changes

A bill, to be submitted to the 
S tate Legi.Nature seeking changes 
to the charter of .the Eighth School 
ati.i Utilities District was di.scussed 
at last night's special district meet
ing a t the North End firehouse, 

District Cbiih.sel Atty. John La- 
Belle,'’ who drew up the bill, re
viewed the proposed changes with 
directors.

Foremost among the changes 
would be elimin.iting the word 
"Schoor' from the d istric ts name

so that it would be Eighth Utilities 
District. ^

Another item sets forth dlstricf 
boundaries.

Further along in the charter 
change is an item whereby the dUs- 
trict could extend its boundaries 
by furnishing only one service 
(sewer or fire protection! instead 
of both as is now stipulated. Appli
cation of a majority of the res
idents would be required, and they 
would pay one-half the tax 'rate 
for the service received.

Before having the ch a r^ r  
changes presented to the legisla
ture for action, LaBelle said he 
would di.scusa It with General 
Manager Richard Marlin.

T he.trial of Samuel Lombardo. 
46, of lil.'i'o  Silver Lane. Blast 
Hartfoixl. and of Jbhn Lombardo, 
37, of 340 Forest |5t., Ei^st Hart- 
Tord. both on charges of feeding 
uncooked garbage to swine, will 
be held at Cincult Court, East 
Hartford, tomorrow.

Tliey were arrested; on Feb. 7. as 
the. r ^ i l t  of a  complaint by , In
spector Max Norman of the State 
Agriculture Department. He re
ported finding some 40 dead pigs 
on the premises of a pig farm in 
M a n c h e s t e r  and Glastonbury 
which la run by the Lombardos.

Free under bonds of $50 each, 
the Lombardos pleaded innocent 
to the charges on Feb. 27, and 
chose a trial by court, and the 
cases w;ere continued until tomor
row.

Population Trend Told
United •Nations, N. Y.—An In

dication of world birth and death- 
rate trends is given in a recent 
United Nations report. About 
three births _,and two deaths occur 
each second “now. By 1980, with 
a larger population, four births 
and two deaths w’ili occur each 
second.

!i;

C O N V E N I E N C E

' ^
!• ‘

Q U A l l T r

r u r s a c k I s
SUPBfi MAPKFT.

H rl.. COR. M.KEE ST.-eHONE Ml

a l w a y s  PUNTY OF
f m e  p a r k in g

Opesi TMl •  P-M T k u ro * ^
Opea T«l •  P **-

We Gire 
C on su m ers  

Profit-Skaring  
Stamps

5 0  “ " S I S . ™ ' ”  S T A M P S  F R E E
WITH PURCHASE OF 8 QUARTS

c o n  SO DA

SAVE lOo-JACK AUGUST

C L A M  C H O W D E R
.RAVE 9o

N f S T L E 'S  Q U I C K

3 0 > " ’J S S n™ ' ”  s t a m p s  f r e e
WTTH PURCHASE OF

MRlSv P A U L 'S  PRIED S C A L L O P S

SAVE lOo—6 O Z ..J ^  SHURFINE
INSTANT COFFEE
44 02L CANS SHURFINE

P IN E A P P L E
lOi/j OZ. CAN GORTON’S

C O D F I S H  C A K E S  2 3 c
FBANOO-AMERICAN -

S F A G H E T T I  2 . r .» .2 9 c
NABISCO FAMOUS COOKIE ASSORTMENT .box ,3»o
SUNSHINE KR18PY CRACKERS .....................................box 2»c
KEEBLER CLUB CRACKERS ........................................ box S5c

»TRM, RIPE

T O M A T O E S

Cello PkR. 1 9 c

EXTRA LARGE. FANCY

TEM FLE P R U N E S

6  Ft  49c
■ i M l i M l i l B i i l i g l i E

m Quality Meats r

RIB END

P O R K  R O A S T

lb

S M O K E D

S H O U L D E R S

lb ^

AR5IOUR’S

S T U F F E D
T U R K E Y S

<4-8 Lb. Avg.) /

lb

OUR OWN MADE

SAUSAGE MEAT ^ 9'
FR S ZEirra D D S

S W I F T 'S ^
C A N D L E L I G H T

DINNERS

A$P SUPER M A RKH  IN MANCHESTER -  261 BROAD STREH AND 116 E. CENTER S T ^

O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y  'T I L  9 P .  M .

'

IT'S YOUR DOLUR . . .  MAKE THE MOST OF IT . . .

EVERY DAY YOU SHOP AT YOUR THRIFTY A&P!

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEAVY, STEER BEEF, BONE IN, BLOCK STYLE

c i D t i i o i s n s

LB

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEAVY. CORN-FED STEER3EEF

P I T  i m S T

FRESH 

BRISKET 

FRONT CUT

riAKHT «mC
7 5 '

LB

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEAVY STEER BEEF

BONELESS CHUCK lb 69̂
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEAVY STEER BEEF

JU iCYAND  j j C
RIB STEAK FLAVORFUL LB

R ib  R p a s t 
C o o k e d  H a m s

7''-CUT 3-6 RIBS, No 7th or short Ribs Inc. 
(SIRLOIN TIP Only the Fir'iT2 Ribs lb §5®)

Super Right W hol* or Half 
s iM I-B O N IL IS S

IB

LB

S h o r t  R i b a  o f  B o o f • 4 9 '

B o o f  L i v o r fllCfD • 4 9 '

S i r l o i n  S t o o k BUPtR-eiIMT BUAUTY • 9 9 '

P o r t o r h o u a e  S t e a k  ‘''ouIl'A"' l. 1 . 0 5

G r o u n d  B e e f ALL l^fP HAMIUH& • 5 9 '

S a l t  P o r k PAT uex u  2 9 '

H o r n  S l i c e s luriii.iKMT nw liMiLiiil i .  9 9 '

: 9S9»>9sasot:ti»)&w9st««ie«F»»ma«a»t»9ts

No. 2
O P E N  B A K E R

GIFT COUPON
ANCHOR WHITE OVENWARE

I'/iQ T  
SIZE

THIS COUPON GOOD POR ONt PIECI AT NO IXTRA 
COST WITH PURCHASI OP 7.S6 OR M ORI 

(IXCIUDINO TOIACCO, k fIR  A A ll)

MANCHESTER ALP's ONLY
116 I. CINTIR n .,  141 tROAD ST., 218 N. MA IN  IT. |  

UmH O m  Per CeHemcr —  VelM riire«|h March I I ,  IM 1  ft

i»»s»fsasi»99stt!m.‘*»9s.tt^t*iooise&ŝi9aAt»a3eso9SK

FRESH CREAMERY
B uttar II niNT J2̂
FOR ev e r y  CHEESE USE

Chad-O-Bit >^ « « r 8 5 '

FLORIDA-FULL OF jyifE 
GOOD SIZE

Heinz Pickles
KOSHER Dllt 
25 OZ Q 7 C 

JAR 0 /

Wyandotte
Olives

AIPF^tAROt PITTED" 
SV«iOZ n Q C  
CAN AT

GRAPEFRUIT 
FRESH SPINACH 
STRAWBERRIES
Ctlieory or Ejcorole lb 10  ̂ 'Iceberg Lettuce

WASHED
READY-TO-USE

LUSCIOUS
BEAUTIES

•#  FOR

1 LB 4 OZ A A C  
CELLO J b W

PINT 
BOX

2 tAROE AAC 
HEADS a t

ANN PAGE
G R A P E  J E U Y

3 9 ^2 J " 4 5

C R IA M
STYLR

W H O L i
K E R N IL

O R VLBIOZ 

' CANS

JANE PARKER PEACH OR

BluD btrry Pie 53 '
JANE PARKER FILLED REG. 49c

Danifli Ring 39 '
JANE PARKER

W h itt B read 2 ’ '* ^ '^39 '
JANE PARKER

Hot Cro«$ Bum  3 9 '

FROZfN FOOD VALUES!
AlP-FROZEN

S tro w b e rrie i
A lP-FROZEN

G rone Ju ice 3 4 9 '
FROZEN

G reen P e rn  ’ »i*»**49'
r̂lcav ik̂ M M tkii ad tuarMUed (krt 

Set., Martk IT 4 effective at All ALP 
Sueev MifIi*(i fa thli t4mmun|t)i 4 vlcin'tf

IONA PEAS 
TOMATOES

1 LB 1. O Z  
CANS

IO N A
1 LB CAN CANS

Premium Saltines 
Sunshine Krispies 
Evoporuted Milk 
Ad Detergent 
Palmolive Soap 
Doily Dog Food

1 la A A C
NABISCO PKG ,

29^1 IB PKG * T
WHITE £  ' O Q C
HOUSE D  PACK ®  » 

11c OFF REG. GIANT 
PRICE <1 PKG

A 30*̂9c OFF •* BARS
I I B  I  A  A  C C

,  CAN.IN • PACK T ’B

68‘

A a P  c o f f e e
rou'u.uKE msH  

iHsum com t \ 
^  tnmi

THE OREAT ATLANTIC I  PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC.

$ u p e r  | y | a r k e t s
AMCRICA'5 DCPCND4BU FOOD MIRCHANT SINCI 1159

m
C b ffC F
'"a,, rwa*

Imperiol, 
Morgorine

I<  COUPON INSIDE

' * 4 rPKG '

K iU lERS

Saltines I LI pKt 2 9 '

DELUXE AMERICAN

Kraft's Slices •m '”“ 35'

Green Giant PeRs

A U B i o z - a c c
A  CANS “  J

Niblets
W HOU K IRNEl CORN

ORiEN A n  OZ a  EC /  
OIANT A  CANS ••rf

Kitty Snicker 
Cot Food

2 IS OZ OQC 
CANS a T

Iwaataa't Turhay, Ckickan, Baaf

MeotPiei 2 ' ” 49'
Swinaon'a Turkey, Chicken, Beef

Dinners 59'

PACIAl TISSUES r
Dovalatfes 2 4 9 '
EXCELSIOR tANDWICH

Beefsteaks ••iPKtsg'

Mexicom
OIIIN aiANT

2 I2 0Z j* C  
CANS

HUDSON PRODUaS 

N o ak im  2 2 * *  

N a p k in i '*» '* '* " “ * '•* 2 9 ' 

T a w ti i  *'^*“  2  ••̂ ‘̂ 3 9 '

_  Habitant ^  

Peo Soup

2 2IO Z  J A C  a  U O Z A A C
CANS 4 3  2  caHis 2 "

S C H U L E R ^  P R O D U C T S  
P O T A T O  F R U L S  ‘ rco'Se' 
P R E T Z E L S  '  AocPKoZS^

•I .:
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Cardinal Player Says He Was Snubbed Because o f Race
' . ................................... .......................■■!■■■ I I  I . II. !■  ' . • ■■■ I I I  — — i  ̂ _

Segregation Issue* Flares in Florida
PptArahiii-ff Fla Marph^omltUd from th« InvitaUon llatfpUyem of the two'Ohibe would»Th« inue died down when moattinTiUUon Hat waa a mlaunder- 

'riT- but Jim Toomey, public relaUona attend. Indloationa were, however, major cluba Indicated they were atandlng, C3»amber of CJommerce
<iP\— Thp niipation n f spirrp- -------  not becauee of working toward a future aohitlon { O iatrm y Richard Parker, leaned

the late isauance of the

Palm Ball Returns to Major Lea ûiss
Handv Man— Pitcher Bob Purkey of the Cincinnati "Pieds has another claim to fam T 
besides bis 17-11 record last year. Here he hold.s 10 ba.lls in training in Tampa._______

9 {/P)— The question of segre 
lo t io n  among major league 
baseball players in Florida, 
apparently forgotten in the 
early days of spring training, 
flared anew yesterday when BUI 
WTjite of the St. Liouls Cardinals 
claimed he was snubbJcl because 
he Is a Negro.

But officials of the Cardinals 
and :the New York Yankees, both 
of whom train here, quickly labeled 
the situation a misunderatandlng 
And last night, the Chamber of 
Commerce Issued a special '‘per
sonal invitation” to all Negro ball
players on both clubs to attend 
a brealtfast It Is sponsoring today.

White has said he and other 
.Negro plaj'ers were purpoeely

ney
And Cepeda Boils

PbnoniT Arir March 9 </P)> as it ahoul#. be. That's one thing# I never Ulked about any of my rnOCniX, A n z., iriaixn ^ vcri _ 1. . — •• n1av*i-a hAhind thetr backs.

director of the Cardinals, an
swered that White was "lUl 
"wrong.” Hie list. Toomey said, 
was composed at hla direction only 
of players staying at the Cardi
nals’ hotel (Vlirny Park) near the 
St. Petersburgh Yacht Club where 
the breakfast was sdieduled be
cause the breakfast waa conven
ient for them. He pointed out the 
list also excluded some white play
ers including Stan Musial.

Bob Fishel, the Yanks public 
relations man. said all members 
of .the club were invited and added 
tliat he had told Elston Howard, 
Negro catcher, that he would bi 
welcome to attend.

It could not be learned whether 
White, Howard or other Negro

personal
invitation!”

Toomey said, "This (the list) 
excluded the Negro players ' (who 
are not permitted to U've at the 
segregatM hotel). It also exclud
ed Stan Musiai; Joe Chiningham, 
Hal Smith and Lindy Mcl^miel, 
among other white players, who 
do not live at the hotel but make 
their own housing arrangements.” 
He said he felt it would not be 
convenient for the others due to 
the early hour of the breakfast 
(8:15 a.m.)

It was housing that caused the 
pfe-seasbn bitterness between the 
Negro players and the hotel own
ers who refuse to accept Negroes.

White, telling of not being Invit
ed to the breakfast and of being 
forced to live apart from the white 
players, said:

“These things go on every day 
and yet they advise us to take It 
easy, we're making. prbg(resa, don't 
push It too fast. It will come. How 
much longer are 'we to wait? Until 
Judgment day? When will we be 
made to feel like humans? When 
will they throw away those signs 
reading for whites oiily, or for 
colored only? As long as those 
things continue to go on, I’d rather 
not train here. I’d rather train 
somewhere else like Puerto, Rico 
or the Dominican Republic.

this statement:
‘•We Invited baseball players — 

not colors. There Is absolutely no 
reason why Bill White and other 
Negro players could not take part. 
This is a personal Invitation to 
White himself and all other Negro 
players on the two teams.

Elon Robison, head of. the Base
ball CJc îimittee of the (Chamber of 
Commerce, described the Yacht 
Club as "A typical Southern club— 
which means only whites. How
ever, this is r. Chamber of Com
merce function and anything un
fair to baseball would be unfair to 
the Chamber of Commerce. For 
this function. Negroes would be -

After Toomey explained that the I allowed in the club.”

— No Stone Left Unturned...... ..

Little Leaguers Ready 
To Start 12th Season

iBOWLING

— Orlando Copeda is boiling. 
Bill Rigney says he was mis
quoted. And when the conver
sation gets around to the 
question of how the San 
Francisco Giants failed to ■win the 
National League pennant in 1959, 
the refrain, is "Don’t blame me.”

Opeda erupted yesterday when 
be was shown a syndicated story 
by Dick Young of the New York 
Daily News.

Young wrote, "The Giants won't 
win a pennant, according to their 
former manager, imtil they grow 
up . , . He cites in particular 
Orlando Cepeda,”

Yoimg quoted Rfgney. in speak
ing of Cepeda, thus: "Winning the 
pennant isi't as Important to him

he still must learn.”
Cepeda, shown the story yester

day. waa outraged. He had plenty 
to say about Rigney, all of it un
complimentary.

“That man lost the pennant for 
us.” Cepeda shouted. “ He has'no 
guts: He can’t manage at all. He 
doesn't know baseball or ball
players.

“ He was always picking on me. 
I don't know 'ahy. but he did. 
When things went bad in 1959. he

troublemaker and talked behind 
my back."

Rigney. now .manager of the Los 
Angeles, said at Palm Springs. 
Calif., last night:

"I certainly was misquoted. I 
never said Cepeda lacks desire. I 
never called him a troublemaker.

players behind their backs.
"I was misquoted about saying 

Opeda didn’t want to ■win badly 
enough. Of course he wanted to 
win. I never said Cepeda objected 
to playing left field.

"I'm tremendously • upset be
cause I have a great deal of re-

By EARL YOST
No stone has been left unturned by Manchester’s Little 

League baseball officials, headed by Jim Higgins, to make the 
1961 season the greatest ever. Introduced in 1940, Little 
League will enter its 12th season with the greatest amount 
of spade work ever completed be-s. 
fore the first pitch was fired.

Higgins, former minor league 
baaebaU official and public rela
tions representative, reports the 
following will serve on his staff 
this season. Lee Fracchia as vice 
president: Rod MacLean. secre
tary: Joseph Cataldi. tretusurer; A1 
Baldt. farm director: Dick Cobb.

spect for the boy. and 1 rn,amazed j director; John Andreoli„.A *1̂ .. A AM-. Ivssw ~ _ . _at the statement quoting him that 
I have no guts and lost the pen
nant.” .

Rigney added. “ I'm kind of anx
ious to see Orlando to hear what 
he has to say to me so we can 
clear the air. I ■will say right now 
that he is a great ballplayer, one 
of the finest in the game."

He’ll get his chance Monday. 
The Angels meet the Giants here 
in an exhibition game.

Bowling
PAKKADE PINETTES 

Best totals were Fran Schmidt 
177-m , Linda Wlntler 194, Lola 
LaPtne 180, Dot Newell 176, Mary 
McLaughlin 175

\ HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
Best totals were Arlene Bar

nard 124-113, Ruth Ostrander 120. 
Irma DeSimone 120, Alice Brown 
114.

MOKNIXO OLOBY 
Best totsls were Lil Petrus 125. 

Edith Msyer 112, Dot Whitcomb 
111.

r « P  O L  GHOJI
Cindy Anlello 111 and Judy 

Bommera 107 were top ecorers.

Ranking C o n t e n d  e r Liston 
W o u 1 d T a Floyd or In"o

Miami Beach. Fla.. March 9 (.Pithim." Liston said. ''When he didn’t
Sonny Lli(ton, the No. 1 ranked 

heavyweight contender, said today 
he is willing to fight either Floyd 
Patterson or Ingemar Jqbansaon 
for nothing as long' as the title is 
at stake.'

“ From the way Cut D’Amato 
(Patterson's manager) talks, I 
guess I’ll never get Patteynson.’ ’ 
■aid the 27-year-old Philadelphia 
heavyweight after he had knocked 
out Howard King of Reno In 53 
seconds of the third round last 
night at the Miami Beach Audi
torium.

’'Johansson. I don’t know about

BASKETBALL
M. H. S. AR€NA — MARCH n  Hi
MANCHCSTCA H. S. TEACHERS 

VS,
JUNIOR HIGH ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 

HRST GAME (6:45 PJH.)
BARNARD J. H. S. Vs, lUING J ^ . S.

A<lmissioii $1 .OG—Students 50c
PROCEEDS TQ MANCHES'TIfK EDUCATION 

ASSOCIATION SCHOLAB,SHIP VuN D

have the title he said he would 
fight me'. When he won it he 
Wouldn't fight me. I don't,, know 
how he would feel if he "ins this 
time."

Liston, "inner of 32 of 33 pro 
fights and 25 in a row. predicted 
that Patterson would, knock out 
Johansson inside of five rounds 
when they meet Monday night for 
the third .time.

“ If a guy knocks you out, you’ve 
got to respect him.” said Liston. 
When it was recalled that Johans
son also had knocked out Patter
son. Liston said, “ Yes. but hq 
wasn’t knocked out like Johanssbn 
got knocked outA’

Pep̂  Barone. Liston’s mahager. 
said the fighter waa “not for sale” 
although he had offers from vari
ous people:

Liston, about 10 pounds over 
his normal weight at 219'4 p.ounds, 
dropped the 204-pound King for a 
count of nine in the second. He 

i floored him for the 10-count In the I third with a right to the head. It I was Liston's first fight In six 
months.

I "I ■wanted the weight on,” said 
! Liston, “ in case he ran. If he kept 
. running I wdUld be down to normal 
weight at the end of 10 rounds. I 

! found that out in the Eddie Machen 
I fight (Llston won a decialon in 12 
i  rounds). I am.glad he mixed it up."

s

On The Fence?
The question of spending vs. saving has many a 
man’ "on the fence” ! Some decide to save what's 
left after they do their .spending. Oflhers decide to 
,«!pend wliat’s left after they do their saving. We’ve 
noticed that those who do their saving FIRST are 
the opes who really forge ahead financially; If you 
are."on the fence” why not.h.op off in the direc
tion pf every payday saving here?

3l7o 1

■1'^^

BBANCH O m C E —ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

)

Hockey at a Glance
Wpdneedsy’s Results 

.NstloiuU I-cague 
Chicago 4. New .York 3, 

Americaji League 
Springfield 7, Herahey 3, 

Eastern League Playoffs 
First Round

New Haven 3. Greensboro 
IBest-of-Nine Series Tied, 1-1).

training director: Ed Serrell. ape-, 
cial events director; Nick Cataldo, 
finance campaign director; Joe 
Gorman, International • League, 
Chuck Blakeslee, National League, 
and Bud Cowles, American League, 
all commissioners.

Farm Commlasionem 
Farm League commissioners will 

tm John Shorrock, International; 
Tom Conran, National; Bill Park
inson, American', Dick Hassett, 
new league for eight and nine- 
year-olds. Umpire-in-chiefs will be 
Joe Cataldi. International: Bob 
Von Deck, National; John Wag
ner, American. Dorothy Vender 
hoff " i ll  be the historian.

Higgins reports that new play
ing fields are sought at the Bow
ers School and at Robertson Park. 
Also, two new diamonds for the 
1963 season at Mt. Nebo to re
place current fields at Charter 
Oak Park.

Under new national rules, eight- 
year-olds " ill be propped from 
regular teanr' rosters. In their 
places, each team will now be per
mitted to add two additional 12- 
year-olds. Locally, boys eight and 
nine will take part in a special 
farm league development program, 
Higgins said.

Plan Canvass Again 
Estimated operating expenses 

for the 1961 campaign have been 
set at $5,210. Once again a pre- 
seaison house to house can'vass for

.ju'wai

P.ARKADE HOUSE 
Standings

W. L.
Green Pharmacy . , ,  
Railway Express . . .
Vernon Esso ............
Finast Five ..........
Walsh's Esso .........
Mitchell Electric . . ,
Police ...................
Stanek's ...............
Wood's ...................
Gammons-Hoaglund

JIM HIGGINS
fluids Is planned. May 27 is the 
date selected for Che drive which 
has also been designated as Little 
League Booster Day. A parade 
will also be held. ■'

Yoimgsters "ishjng to play may 
sign up Friday night at 7 o'clock 
at the Buckley School, 7:30 Ver- 
pLanck School and 8 o’clock at 
the WaddeU School.

Trj'outs will get underway 
April 29 at Charter Oak Park. 
Buckley Field and the West Side 
Oval, indoor clinics for coaches, 
umpires and players are planned 
the week of March 13-27.

Opening games will be played 
on Memorial Day with five teams 
in each of the three Little Leagues.

Biggest needs, as always, are 
volunteer umpires and coaches, 
plus sponsors for Farm I<eague 
entries.

With leading pinners were Jim 
Tierney 223—561. Ed Bolinsky 
223—560, Vem Mitchell 252—559, 
Sher Hill 212—5,56. Herb Crick- 
more 211, Andy Sebula 200.

Grapefruit League 
Schedule to Start

New York, March 9 (i4>)— Things have never really been 
roger with Roger Craig, but you can’t blame him for feeling 
jolly now. The big Los Angeles Dodger right-hander worked 
three runless innings iji a squad game at Vero Beach yester- 
and allowed only one hit. #

There waji a time . . .
It was July. 1955, and Brooklyn 

was pushing for a pennant. TTie 
call went out to Montreal for Don

ELKS
Standlngr-

Patten Builders . 
Aceto *  Sons . . .  
Fred's Package . 
Lea's Market . . .  
Putnam & Co. .. 
Seci's Driven-In

w . L. Pet.
19 8 .704
19 8 .704
16 11 .592
10 17 .370
10 17 .370

7 20 .259

Be.ssent and Roger Craig, both 24 
and anxious. On Oct, 2, Craig, 
"■ilh only 91 innings of major 
league experience, beat the New 
York Yankees. 5-3 and the Dodg
ers went on to win the World Se
ries.

Roger won 12 for the Dodgers 
in 1956. but lost 11. and the Yank.' 
beat him in the series. So he 
changed his pitching motion, fin
ished 6-9 in 1957. When the Dodg' 
ers went to Los. Angeles in 1958.!

White Sox at Sarasota. All clubs, 
including the Arizona and Cali
fornia trainees, sre in iaction Sat
urday.

The majors’ unsigned list con- - 
tinues to dwindle. Pancho Herrera, 
who says, "I no hit so many home 
runs, but I no strikeout so much 
either." arrived from Cuba, signed 
with the Philadelphia Phils, and 
promptly belted two homers dur- 

•ing a drill.
Other homer-hitters yesterday 

in squad games i.ncluded Wally 
Moon of the Dodgers, Ozzie Vlrgli, 
Jake Wood and (leorge Thomas of 
tlie Tigers, Del Rice of the Los

ffom
Sons

Taking all three points 
Deci's Drive-In, Aceto A 
gained a tie for first place with 
Patten Builders. The latter team 
settled for a 2-1 verdict over Put
nam A. Co. "ITie co-leaders have 
identical 19-8' record.'.

With the top shooters were Chris 
DeCiantis 140-381, Jim Aceto 377. 
John Madigan , 137-364, John 
Naretto 146-3.59. Pete Brszitls 356, 
Jim Ben.son 137.

YW FRUIT Li^G U E 
Four games out in den t are the 

Peaches (47-33) •wij|S the Date.s 
(43-37) the closesl^|hallengers. 
Long single of note wa^ Jean Mc
Cann’s 110.

21 Contest Finals 
At West Side Rec

Y JR. BOYS
Best scores Included Jim Norris 

106-101, Paul Wilhelm 102-100,, 
A1 Grzyb* 121, Birch Sleeves 109, 
Wallv Irish 105. All Norris 1(54, 
Ken Kittredge 100, Rsy Villa 100.

The West Side Recreation Cen
ter will be the site-for the ftral 
annual Father and Son Basketball 
”21” jiChampionship Tournament 
whlclrwill be held on March 9 "at 
6 :3 y  f ,

"rfis tournament will bring to' 
a i end the Father and Son “ 21” 
program which was conducted 
during the month of February. 
Approximately 68 fathe/s and 
tlieir sons participated at the East 
and West Side Rec Centers and 
the Community Y.'

In the tournament. Win and 
Rick Smith will represent the East 
Side, Ernest and Mark Oakman 
will come from the Y and Wayne 
Cartier, .̂ r. and Jr. " ill represent 
the West Side. ^

A trophy will be presented to 
the town wjnner at the annual 
basketball banquet.

With
SPICE No. t -  

leading shooters were
Lorri Sinicrope 131-111—343. Fi 
ny Paganl 110-117, Ann Meye' 
129. Reggie Gburski '124, jnge 
Guthrie 121. Arline Hybbard 117, 
Johji.son 112.-

Spanking Brand New— Factory Frtsh

’ 61 C O M E T S
THE BEHER COMPACT CAR 

AT ANY. PRICE!
SEDANS

WAGONS
Prices Start At

• 12.000 
miles’ 

or I year 
warranty

Only *195 Down

LOW BANK RATE&—36 MONTHS TO PAY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Conlel^UaeoIO^^Mercary-’-CoBttiieBtal—English Ford"
301 Onter Street— MI 3-5135—Open Evenings J

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Last night the Cruisers played 

an inspired game and upset the 
.second place Hosemen, 29-26. The 
Cruisers broke. out on top and 
managed to hold, a slim lead 
throughout. It was a team effort 
with. Mark Jacobs and Billy Rowe, 
the high men for the winners scor
ing nine points apiece. The Hose- 
men were led by Pete Diminico- 
( 6 ) .

BUSI.NESSMEN’S IJiAGUE 
The LAM Equipment o ii t f 11 

pulled the JAlggest upset of the 
season last night with a win over 
league leading Jerry Barbers,'i!S7- 
50. Led by Roland Rutherford (18) 
LAM gained an early lead and was 
never headed. Jerry Collins (15) 
helped Rutherford in the scoring 
column. The Barbers, after being 
behind most of the game, made a 
last quarter spurt but fell short. 
Jim Darling and Bill Smith led the 
losers with 15 points apiece.

With Dick Fontanella leading 
the way with 20 points. May's Ban' 
tarns ran away from Liberty Mu
tual, 55-32. It was no, contest after 
the first two minutes of play as 
the Bantams kept pouring it on. 
Beside Fontanella, Ray Blanco hit 
13 while Bob Gagnon and Vem 
Th'bodeau scored 11 points each. 
For the Insurancemen, Jim Dem- 
Ing (12) was the only man In dou
ble figures. - (, i * •

WEST SIDE JUNIORS
Led by Craig Philips. Harm’s 

Camera beat West Side, 40-37, to 
remain in a tie for first place. 
Phllips’ scored 20 potnU for Herm’s 
and wa.s followed by Mike Cheme- 
leckl (8). For the West Sides, Jeff 
Tyber (20) was high and Ray 
oiigh played a fine floor game.

In the second game. Connecl.l 
cut Trust* beat Lea’s Market, 50 
35. Leading the way, for the Trust 
was Dave McKenna (14) and Mike 
Kuzlak (12 '.. For Lea’s, Chuck 
Berrgra (12) and Jim Kuhn (8) 
starred. •

(This is the ku.t of three dl.-ft**". .
patches from the Plttsburg^h Pf.'' 
rates’ camp In Florida on how to 
build a championship r|ub.)

FIN.VL IVV LEAGUE

Princeton .........
Penn ...................
Yale ........ ....
Brown • ?
Cornell . . .  J,.. . . .  
Dartmouth . . . . .  
Columbia 
Harvard ..............

W. L. Pet.
11 3 .786
10 4 .714
8 0 .571
8 6 .671
7 7 . ,5UU

. 4 10 .286
4 10 .286
« 10 J(86

KAFFEE KLATCHERS
Bert Gloss’ 192 was top score.

a U  Angels and Walt Dropo-
^ e ^ e n n ^ ^ i a t f o n  in i t  
feats with 17.

But there waa a next time . . .
Craig waa struggling along at 

Spokane in 1959 "ith  a 6-7 record 
when veteran Carl Erskine re
tired from the Dodger.'. The Dodg
ers yelled for Craig and Roger re
sponded "5th an 11-5 pressure 
showing that helped spur the 
Dodgers to the pennant. •

Hurt In Accident
Craig was to be a big man in 

1960. but another big man, Vada 
Pinson of the Cincinnati Reds, 
ran. Into him on May 3. Result: A 
fractured collar bone and an 8-3 
record. Add that drop to , Sandy 
Koufax's poor year, a letdown by 
Don Drysdale and the dip in ef
fectiveness by Larry Sherry and 
the Dodgers finished 13 games "be
hind the World 'Champion Pitts
burgh Pirates.

Maybe this time . . .
The Pirates are one of four 

teams that open" the 1961 exhibi
tion season tomorrow. They meet 
the Reds at Tampa; while the De
troit: Tigers face the Chicago

In addition to Craig, other 
pitchers turning in top efforts In
cluded Art Ditmar and Rj-ne 
Duren of the Yankees, and Bob 
Miller and Ray Sadecki of the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Ix>se SHortatops
Manager Alvin Dark of the San 

Francisco Giants temporarily lost 
a shortstop, and a fomier short
stop to injuries, and Manager Al 
Lopez of the White Sox almost 
lost his second catcher this week.

Giant Shortstop Eddie Bresaoud 
pulled a groin muscle attempting 
a double play, and outfielder Har
vey Kuenn, onetime ■ All-Star 
Amerffan League sTiorlstop now 
with Ban Francisco, suffered a 
muscle spasm in the right knee. 
Both will miss Saturday’s exhibi
tion opener with the (Cleveland In
dians.

White Sox catcher Bob Roselli 
stepped on a bat and limped into 
the clublipuse. but the diagnosis 
was only a-mild spraim- Previous
ly, catcher Camilo Carreon had 
four stitches talien in the index 
finger of his right hand.

Only One Major Deal Backfired 
On Pittsburgh General Manager

Fort Myers, Pla.'-!-tNEA) —Jog 
L. Brown demonstrated that he 
was a shrewd hose trader short
ly after being named general man
ager of the Pittsburgh Pirates in 
1956. '

The frustrated first baseman 
has been going strong ever since.

Of 10 major deals only onq, 
kicked back on Brown. After.talk 
ing ft over with Manager Danny 
Murtaugh and others. Brown in 
December of 1957, sent Bob Fbir- 
key to Clnciftnati for Don Gross, 

stocky little left-hander. Pur
key became a 17-game "inner. 
Gross developed ami trouble.

Captain Dick Groat came right 
out of Duke University and the 
Armbd Forces to play short.'top 
for the Pirates. Swash-buckling 
Buccaneers were developed on the 
farms and were, drafted, but In 
the end Brown’s smart.swaps put, 
the championship club on the field.

TTiose closest to the Bucs list 
Bpwn’s five most important deals 
in this order: ' ,

1. Don Hoak. Harvey Haddtx 
and Smoky Burgeas from the 
Reds for Frank Thomas. Johnny 
Powers, Jim ‘ Pendleton and 
Whamni.T Douglas, Jan. St, 1959.

2. Bill Vtrdon from the S t  Louis 
Oaidlnal^for Bobby Del Greco and 
DMc Uttlefleld, Hay 16, 1956.

3. Vinegar Bend Mlzell from the
Cardinals for Julian Javier and 
Ed Birata last May 26. '

4. Dick Schofield and cash from

and Gene Freese, June 15, 1958.
6. Hal Smith from the Kansas 

City .Athletics for Dick Hall and 
Ken Hamlin, Dee. 15, 1959.

Hoak. Haddix and Burgess gave 
the Pirates the defensive third 
baseman, the left-hand pitcher and 
the left-hand hitting catcher they 
so sorely needed.

Virdon, stabilized the outfield 
which positively showed off in the 
World Series last fall. Mlzell wnn 
13 games for the Pirates.

Fine Reserve
The highly aggressive Schofigld 

gave the Bucs the finest re.serve 
infielder in the business.

for Ronnie Kline. Cimoll got in 101 
games and the World Series when 
Bob Skinner was l^rt. Murtaugh 
and the nfrates ha'Ve great expec
tations for the fireballing Cheney.

Bro"Ti.acquired Clem Labine as 
a free agent la.'t Aug. 16 and the 
veteran' relief wor' er had a 3-0 
record and saved five other games 
"ith  an eamed-run average of lees 
than 2.

Brown’s most recent trade sent 
Bennie Daniels, R. C. Stevens and 
Harry Bright to the new Washing
ton American League club for 
Bobby Shantz. Now the Pirates

____  possess left and right-handed vest-
When i pocket fire fighters, and Roy Face 

Groat wa.' sidelined for . three ! " " “ 't h-’ ve to make teat long wa^ 
weeks by a broken "Tist late In from the bull pen 68 times as he 
the going last season. Sijiqflald
batted .336. Groat, the great 
shortstop. National League lo t 
ting champion and Most Valuable 
Player wa.'n’t missed.

Smith turned oiit to be an,, un
der-rated catcher who could hit. 
He blasted the never-to-be-for
gotten three-run home run in the: league clubs, 
eighth inning pf the final World 
Series game.

The other Brown deals helpefl 
keep the Pirates rolling. Preston 
Ward went to Cleveland for catch
er Hank Fbiles, who lent a rather 
capable hand for four campaigns;
Dale I.,ong and Lee Walls were 
shipped to twfe Chicago Cubs for 
Gene Baker asd Dee Fondy. Baker 
did a good j»b fori two years,- or 
until the Infielder injured his knee.
'Ted Rluszewskl’s batting average 
and -runs-batted-ln total improved 
when he came from the Reds for 
Fondy.

Gtno Cimoll and Tom CSieney

did last season.
Prize Catch

Of all the deals, however, there 
Isn’t any question but that Brown 
derives the most satisfaction out 
of having diafted Rocky Nelson 
from Toronto Dec. 1, 1958. The 
first baseman was 34 al the time 
and had nine trials with five major

tc-ed when 1 named 
Rocky,” recalled Joe L., as the 

(.. • . rti'.’ior reported at the 
• T’er'i trialnlng site for his 

third year with the Pirates. “ Some
one asted me if I didn’t mean 
young Ricky Nelson, the singer.

“Usually i talk over player selec
tions with Danny Murtaugh and 
others, but Rocky Nelson was my 
choice and mine alone,” concluded 
Brown.

"And I’ve got news for them. 
Ricky Nelson couldn’t bat .300 In 
the National League and hit a two- 
run home run 'n 'he final game of 
the World Series.”

k (A
DON HOAK SMOKY BURGESS HARVEY H A 1 »IX
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Brief Speeches nith Time Limit
Brief speeches, not over three minutes, except for princi

pal speaker Hal .Goodnough, are the order of the night Fran 
Mahoney reports for Monday night’s eighth annual Knights 
of Columbus Irish-Sports Night program at the Kacey Home. 
If this is true, it will go down in history. Honored guest will 
be Edson Bailey, friend of thousands and retired principal at
Manchester High. Goo)inough, for-^ 
mcr goodwill ambassador for the 
Milwaukee Braves, is one' of the 
finest speakers In the country, the 
best that lliave heard at a sports 
affair do'wn through the years.
Ally. Harold Garrity will have 
the task of keeping the speakers 
within the,three minute range as 
toastmaster.^

Over the past seven •yearp, the 
Kaceys have paid honor to a num
ber of men who have contributed 
to the sports picture In Manches
ter. Previous gue.'ts of honor at 
the Irish Night functions were 
Will Clarke and Pete Wlgren, re
tired Manchester High teachers 
and coaches: Matt Moriarfy. who 
kept independent sports going In 
Manchester with generous finan
cial assistance; baseball umpire 
Jlmniy' O’Leary, the Rev. Philip 
Blaney, successful basketball coach 
at St. Thomas Seminary and a 
home town product: Frank Crow
ley, retired Cheney Tech baseball 
eoa(;h and teacher; Manchester’s 
greatest contribution to the world 
of sports. Joe McCluskey, all-time 
track star: Ty Holland and Phil 
t?aniey, two all around athletes 
during their playing, and younger 
days.

A capacity crowd of 400 will at
tend. .

# * ♦
Off the Cuff

Two Hartford radio stations—
■WDRC and" W n c —will broadcast 
tonlg^ht’s Class A CIAC Basket
ball Tournament final between 
Wilbur Cross of New Haven and 
Hartford High. Air time from the 
New Haven Arena will be 7:40.
Al Vestro will call the shots for 
WDRC—which beat its rival sta
tion to the gun by covering the 
semifinal betwMn Weaver and 
Hartford High Monday night — 
whUe George ESirlich will do the 
play-by-play for WTIC . . Con
gratulations are due, once again, 
to WTIC's Bob Steele and Bill 
Lee of the Courant as the No. 1 
mjortscaster and sportswriter In 
Oonfiectlcut last year . . Coaches 
<n Monday’s Class A semifin(il 
basketball attraction at Nate Pod- 
ololT’s dungeon, Frank Scelza of 
■Weaver and Joe Kubachka of 
Hartford High, are neighbors in 
Baht Hartford. The two purchased 
ne'w homes from Manchester re
altor and sportsman, Stanley 
(Lefty) Bray.

■ * a a
Good . Start
• Nice to see Moe Morhardfs 

name in print. The local baseball 
player Is now in his second spring 
training season with the National 
League Chicago Cubs in Mesa, 
Ariz. Mqrhardt, former Manches
ter High, American Legion and 
UConn standout, smalled a triple 
In Tuesday’s action which droVe 
in the winning run in an intra- 
squad game, ^ e  handsome left- 
handed throwing and hitting first 
baseman is the second Manchester 
man to .get as high as a major 
league tr^nlng camp. The first 
was Herman &onkle who played 
for several years in the big show 
with the at. Louis Browns, Cleve
land Indians and Chicago Cube. 
The former infielder will be 76 
years old March 30. He now re
sides In Elast Hartford. Morhardt 
batted only .205 wlUi Lancaster, 
Pa., in the Class A Eiastern Leagile

if )? '''-
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Fighters Agree Left Jab W ill Be Key Monday

MOE MORHAR1
League in Arizona. 'Moe' 
stands 6-1 and weighs 185 
He played basketball in 
League before d e p a r t i n g  
Arizona. Chances are that he'll b' 
sent out for further seasoning at 
one, of the Cub farms. The Cubs 
will be a 'maragerless team, with 
eight — count ’em — coaches in 
charge instead. Morhardt’s chief 
rival for the first base job is Ed 
Bouchee, a former Philadelphia 
Phillle . . Jake Banks, now a Man
chester resident, was up with the 
St. Louis Cardinals in 1936 when 
the club 'vas known as the Gas 
House Gang under M a n a g e r  
Frankie Frisch.

■ s '*  *
Fine Showing

Walter Berthold, 40 - year - old 
envelope salesman from Rockville, 
did all right in the seventh annual 
Bowling Proprietors’ Association 
of America National Duckpin All- 
Star . Match Game Championships 
in Baltimore, Md. Berthold, who 
rolls with the Holiday Lanes of 
Manchester in the Northern Con
necticut League and boasts the' 
highest individual average. 133, 
plus, captured fifth place in each 
of the three BPAA events that he 
participated in. The other money 
placements were in 1958 and 1959 
. . . While on the subject of bowl
ing, Norm Vittner rates a salute 
for his efforts in once again get
ting more than 100 entries for the 
annual Rec Department’s Men's 
Duckpin Tournament which starts 
Friday night at the Y lanes. Last 
year a record 126 men participated 
with southpaw Larry Bat,ps win
ning the title for the second time 
. . .- Doris Grlsel is the first Man
chester bowler to repeat as a win
ner on the Monday night d,uckpin 
teevee bowling series. A sub-par 
88 game was good enough to gain 
a second chance at the weekly

but did well in the Rookie Winter money.

Pistons^Out to Nai l  Be r t h  
In Playoffs with Win Tonight

**Frenchy** jo d o in

Hoy*

''■ring your ear in hart for 
•xport automorie trans
mission work. (Hydromatic 
and D ŷnoflow). Only gtn- 
nint GA4. peurts ustfL”

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.
, I ts m a in  s t r e e t

PHONE MI 9-4545 
MANCHESTER

New York, March 9 (iP)—The 
Detroit Piston.' take an active* 
part again tonight in trying to 
nail down the third and final play
off spot in the Western Division 
of the National Basketball As
sociation tonight "%en they take 
on the Eastern champion Boston 
Celtics. - •

The Pistons regained third place 
from the Idle Cincinnati Royals 
with a 120-103 vicotry last night 
over the Los Angeles Lakers. De
troit, which has played one less 
game than' the Royals, now has a. 
32-44 reco-d while Cincy is 32-45. 
Detroit takes on Philadelphia in 
Fort Wayne, Ind. tomorrow night 
while the Royals are idle until 
weekend play in Los Angeles.

Before Detroit beat the Lakers, 
the Western champion St. Louis 
Hawks iopened a twinbill with a 
.117-94 victor over New York. The 
Celtics handed Syracuse its sixth 
straight loss x36-127 in the other 
NBA game.

Detroit streaked to an early 
10-1 lead over the Lakers and 
were never headed as Bailey 
Howell, with 28 points, and 
George Lw with 26, provided the 
scoring power. Elgin Baylor; who 
averaged 43.3 in previous games 
against the. Pistons, scored 20 as 
did rookie Jerry West.

The Hawks were down by nine 
late in the third quarter but came 
on v^th a rush in the last period 
to nill the Knicl(s. Bob Pettit’s 
21 points paced St. Louis’ fifth 
straight victory. Richie Guerin 
added 20 for the losers. ,

Rill Shu'man scored 12 o f the 
Celtics 16 points in a decisive IhiM 
period drive that began when Bill 
Russell tied the score-at 91-alt. 
Sharman led both cluba with 27 
points and Russell added 26. Lapry 
Costello and John Kefr each had 
20 for Syracuse. .

Chanlp W orks 
Three Rounds, 
Ingo All Done

MiamuBeach, FIa„ March 9 
(yP)— Ingemar Johansson has 
his “ Hammer o f Thor” right 
and Floyd Pattferson has his 
“ Automatic Hook,”  but both 
fighters believe a fundamen
tal punch— the left jab— will 
be the key to victory Monday 
night.

The big Swedish ex-champion 
has ended his sparring practice 
with his trusty right anil his not 
BO reliable left. The next time he 
tries to unload either hand on a 
man it will be - against Patterson, 
the heavyweight champion, . at 
Miami Beach’s Convention Hall 
Monday night In their third title 
fight.

Per custom, Ingo finished his 
boxing, preparations early. He 
closed with a six round workout 
Wednesday against three spar- 
mates at Palm Beach. . He will 
rest mostly until Monday to per
mit ’ ’Strength to flow into my 
body and arms.” It worked the 
first time when he dethroned Pat
terson In three rounds. In the re
turn bout It wasn't effective as 
Floyd blltaed him In the fifth 
round with a thunderous left hook.

Patterson worked three rounds, 
looking Impressive in the' only 
round In which he tried, yester
day; Today he was to end his spar
ring with another three round 
drill. Ingo appeared sharp ip his 
final six rounds.

Both have stated that the ad
vantage will go to the one who 
mounts'the attack first. And both 
said the left jab will be a vital 
factor.

“My style is adjustable,”  said 
Patterson today. ” I’m trying to 
Improve anff develop every punch. 
I’m not concerned with my left 
hook. The hook Is automatic with 
me like the right is for Ingemlir, 

acts on Its own.” 
e showed that again in flash

ing Ns double hook that staggered 
spaniiate Wilson Hannibal yester 
dav. \

"The X ft  jab Is very Import
ant. W ithXlt Ingemar won the 
first fight. It opened the way for 
hli right. The. same thing hap
pened in reverse in the second 
fight. I used m y \ ft  jab to get in 
for the other punches. I saw that 
clearly In the moires of both 
fights.”  ,

Johan.'son has displayed a stiff 
left jab-in his -vork'Outs.

“ I must use t more," saidx^go 
“With it I was able to take charge 
in the first fight. In the seert 
fight, Patterson u.sed it to pu.s: 
me around. He had the offen.'ive. It 
was a njistake for me. I didn’t use 
my left enough. I will come to 
him. 1 will not wait.’

The movies of the first fight 
showed Ingo threw more than. 200 
lefts In the leas than three rounds. 
,Mo.'t of them were flicking Jabs 
and many didn't connect but the 
steady stream was enough to keep 
Patterson back. The New Yorker 
couldn't close In to unlimber his 
dazzling combination punches to 
body and htad.

In the second fight. Patterson 
moved In behind a stiff jab "that 
opened Johansson up for raking 
punches to body and head. This 
disorganized Johansson 'and p'aved 
the way for the knockout.

Respects Ingo
“ He treated me like a baby In 

the first fight,” said Patterson 
“It waa so easy for him that he 
thoilght the second fight should be 
easy. too. Now he knows better. 
He’ll be more determined this time. 
But so will I. I  know what he can 
do and I respect him. He definite
ly la a very good fighter and I’m 
going into the fight with that in 
mind. I’m ready to go 15 rounds 
but I don’t think It will.”
. Johansson’s decision to knock 
off heavy work so far ahead of a 

jflght raised many eyebrows, but 
Jngemar says he always has done 
that and feels he musters his 
strength during the rest.” I feel 
strong as a bull by fight time," he 
insists.

Someone mentioned that it took 
Patterson- about four' rounds to 
warm up during a fight. Johansson 
said he himself will .warm up the 
first round. Indicating he plans to 
take the aggressive at the start.

“There may be some truth that 
the man who lands the first really 
hard punch will win/’ he said 
wryIVi “but that wasn’t , true the 
last fight.”

CHURCH DUCKPIN 
Standings

W. L.
St. Mary’s ..........
No. Meth. No. 1 -..
St. John’s ............
Zion Lutheran . . .  
No. Meth. No. 2 .. 
Center Congo No. 
St. Janies No. 1 .. 
St. James No. 2 . .
St. B ridget's........
So. Methodist . . . .  
Temple Beth . . . .  
Center Congo No. 
Second Congo . . . .  
Comm. Baptist . .  
Concordia No. 1 .. 
Concordia No. 2 ..

Per.
..730
.710
.670
..ISO
.560
.550
.530
.n;o
.480
.470
.430
.420
.410
.370
.290
.290

pen-
,No.

Scrambling back into the 
nant race this week was 
Methodist No. 1. In a head-to-head 
battle with front running St. 
Mary's, the Methodist swept all 
four points to close to within two 
games of first place.

Among the top shooters were 
Ray Bean 145-140—392, John Aceto 
153-388, Bruno Mazzoli 150-376 
will Crossen 136-357, Bill Faber 
144-355, Phil Chase 353. Sam Little 
350, Ralph Tyler 149, Howie Hamp
ton 144. Sam McAllister 141, Hank 
Grzyb 137,

Ma n . WOMEN’S l e a g u e
Standings

W. L. Pet.
McCarthy Enter. . . . .55 11 .833
White Glass ............ .39 27 .591
Hobby Shoppe ........ ,3 i 35 .470
Kaye's Sportswear .31 35 .470
Tiircotte’s Esso . , . .22 44 .333
Land O'Fashion . . . . .20 46 .303

Continuing to make a shambles 
of the penna'nt race are McCarth 
y's Enterprises. The front run 
ners took ail three points from 
second -place White Glass to ex 
tend their loop lead to a seeming- 
ly insurmonntable 16 games.

Litsted with the leading pinners 
were Ruth McIntosh 118-127—360 
Amy Pirkey 114-122—339, Doris 
Grisel 111-112, Marion Tomson 
130, Olive Rossetto 118, Mary 
McCarthy 117, Kay Peretto ll(i 
Shirley Vittner 116, Anna Mae 
White 113, Flo Kloter 112, Helene 
Dey 110, Fran Crandall 110, Mary 
Chapman 110.

WEDNESDAY'Y
Standings

W. I
E & S Gage .............. 51 27
Man. Motor Sales ..45 35
Gorrenti's Ins............ 44 3(
^ lid a y  Lanes ........ 40 3!
D ^  Willis .............. 39 3!
MernJl's Market ...1 5  65

HOMEMAKER’S HOUl>AV 
Best scores included Olga Ha- 

berem 482, Dianne Willis 480, Edna 
Dimock 456, Lois Johnson 191.

MIXBO DOCALES
Mai Morley 118, Ma ‘gs Cushing 

118 and Ruth Oatriander,110 la$ 
tha Bbootera.

Failing; to capitalize on their 
6hance to gain ground in the pen 
nant race this week was third place 
Correntl’s Insurance which was 
w;hitewa.'hed 3)4) by Don Willis 
Garage. League IcMing E&S Gage 
topped second plabe Manchester 
Motor Sales, 2-1, in tn«ir battle for 
first place. The G agem ^now hold 
a six-game bulge in the standings 

Among the beat pjonerlk were 
Stan Sasiela 165-417, Ell FislKlSO 
400, Joe Twaroni'te 143-383, 
McCurry 381, Art Johnson 165- 
Andy. Lamoureaux 136-141—377 
Dave Saunders 139-374, Ed Bu 
jaucius 143-373, Merrill Farrand 
369, Stan Hilinski 368, Larry Bates 
151-366, Charlie Varrlck 364, Paul 
Corrlntl 145-362, Chet Nowlcki 
139-356, Bill Adamy 355. Howie 
Hampton 353, Carl Bolin -353 
Bundi Tarj:a 350, John ReiJer 139

COMMERCIAL TENPIN 
Standings

W. L.
ABA Tool . ........... ..71 33
Dean Machine . . . . . .70 34
Pagan! Caterers . , , .68 36
Roy Motors ........ . .61' 43
Dugan's Baker.v .. . .56 48
Fleet Lube ............ . .,56 48
Cities Service........ . .52 52
Barlow'.' T V .......... . .52 52.
Carter’.' ........ . .51 52
Man. S and ............. . ..50 54
Burnside Auto . . . . ..49 55
Oslund Tool .......... . .46 57
Little Joe's ............ . .45. 59
Nichols Tire . . . . . . . .45 59
Willie's S teak ........ . .43 ,60
Man. Upholstering . .43 60
WillL'. Garage . . .  . . .42 62
Flano's .................... .134 70

Unceremoniously knocked

/i
MOPPING UP —  Ryne 
Duren, New York Yan
kee ace telief pitcher, 
dries his face after a. hot 
workout in the sun at St. 
Petersburg t r a i n i n g  
comp. '

out
of flr.'it ' place this week wqre 
P.agani Caterers which lost ail 
four points to 10th place Man
chester Sand ^ Gravel. ABA 
Tool, which had been tied for sec
ond place with Dean Machine, 
swept four points from Carter's 
Chevrolet to take over the top 
rung. Dean trails by a game with 
■a 3-1 verdict over Oslunjl Tool. 
Pagsmi's flopped all the way back 
into third place, _ three games off 
the pace.

Top pinners were Tom Hobin 
220—566, Roger Doucette 204— 
566, Bill Massee 203—552,.̂  Walt 
Armstrong 212, Bob Cone 212, 
Frank Kos 211, Bill .Wilson 210, 
Pjiul Abert 208, Jack Heilman 204, 
Bert Sweet 202.

RESTAURANT LEAGUE 
Standings

Thorntoii Takes Post, 
Open Houses Date Set

By EARL YOST
Billy 'Thornton, assistant 

golf professlo'riaTanhe Evans
ton, III., Country Club the past 
two years, will move up north 
this season, across the border 
and into C.anada, as as.'oei- 
ate pro at Maple Downs Coun
try Club in 'Toronto. "Thorn
ton was the best all around 
assistant .1 ever had," veteran 
pro Johnny Revolta of the 
Evanston club reported.

Main dutie.V for the Man
chester golfer in Toronto will 
be playing with members and 
representing the club at vari
ous tournaments. Thornton 
will al.'o teach and most im- ' 
portant, he reports, will be 
free to observe operations of 
the pro shop.

Credit for Thornton’s prog
ress on the golfing beat goes 
to Alex Hackney, pro at the 
Manchester Country Club, Re
volta and Ben Roman, former 
pro at the local course.

Recently, Bill was part of 
a special foursome at Tequesla 
which included Bill Thornton 
(Manchester Sand A Gravel) 
and Tom Ferguson. “The three 
Ritz brothers were never as 
funny." the pro writes.” Re
turn match is set for the Ell
ington Ridge Country Club 
course this spring, April 1 the 
tentative date.

• • •
Progress at the Ellington 

Ridge Country du b  w;lllf be 
unfolded Monday night 'at the 
Elks Home In Manchester 
when an Open House " i ll  be 
held starting at 8 o’clock.

President Ted LaBonne re
ports the session will be open 
to new and prospective mem') 
bers, plus, nf course, regular 
mlembers who are Interested 
In the planned seasonal ac
tivities.

Membership plans will be 
discussed by Gordon Beck
with, chairman of the mem
bership drive. Ted Wolff, club 
vice president, will explain 18

Shy-Ann, GFs Win 
Y. Loop Skirmishes^

One-sided results was the case in the Rec Senior Basket
ball League last night at the Y. Shy-Ann Restaurant 
trounced the West Sides. 82-49, and Headquarters shot down 
Telso, 83-43. League leading Moriarty’s were idle.

L
RED 8MITH

BILL THORNTON
hole play, emphasizing the 
back nine holes whirh "ill 
open this season for the first 
time.

Golf pro, Wally dehon, will 
be qn hand to answer any and 
all questions. Greens superin
tendent, Mike O v I a n, will 
show color slides on the pro
gress of the course.

Question and aiiswer period 
will follow.

.Arehitect’s sketches of the 
completed clubhouse and golf 
course " ’ill be on display as 
well as photographs of past 
activities.

*  *  *

Golf lessons will be available 
to the general public starting 
one week from tonight, March 
16, and continuing thru Thurs
day night, April 20, under the 
sponsorship of the Recreation 
Department. Instructor, will 
be Alex Hackney, professional 
at the Ma'nchester' Country 
Club.

All classes will be held at 
the West Side Rec on Cedar 
St. There will be six groups, 
each for 30-mlnute periods, 
each week.

The classes are open to men, 
women, as well as children, 10 
to 17 ye'ars of age. Those In
terested must register at the 
West Side Rec. A nominal fee 
will be charged for the' entire 
cour.'e. Registrants are asked 
to bring a No. 5 Iron.* • •

Ronnie (Red) Smith, who 
has 'hopes of being a golf pro
fessional some day and consid
ered the finest young player 
In Manchester today, has re- 
tumiMl to the books, as a 
freshman .at thc^UnlversIty of 
Houston. The former Man
chester High whiz started 
elasses at mid-year at the 
Texas college, noted for Its 
fine golf squads.

The youngster served ns as
sistant greensiteeper at the 
local course before deciding 
to resume his studies. He 
graduated from Manchester 
High In 1959.

Standings

Moriarty Bros. 
Headquarters .
Shy-Ann .........
West Sides . . .
Telso .............
Nike ...............

Pet.
.923
.767
.692
.385
.214
.000

Telso led the Guards In the first 
pcriixl, 12-10, as Jim Hummel and 
Don Smith hit consistently. Big 
Dave Boland—and—Boh—Carlson

Bill Viot ifnd Bycholskl each scor
ed 12 to lead the losers.

Next week, Telso meets the 
league leading Moriarty’s .at 7 
while Shy-Ann and Headquarters 
play tile nightcap at 8.

found the range for the winners in 
the second period a.s they paced 
them to a ,33 point period to go 
ahead 43-24 at halftime.

From there on the Guards coa-'t- 
ed to their 10th win to stay in sec
ond place. They had four men in 
double figures with Carlson lead
ing with 26. Boland put in 20 while 
Dave Turkington scored 13 and 
Ron Falletti came through with 
12. Hummel hit 12 to pace Telsd.

Shy-Ann led the West Sides 
throughout to stay in third place 
in the standings. Eric Hohenthal.
Joe Shea, Matt Wallace and Ber- 
nie August all connected in the 
early stages, a.' Shy-Ann erected a 
23-18 lead in the first period. Bill 
Viot. Buck Bychol.'ki and Paul 
Ryan scored well .for' the West 
Sides.

Wallace took charge of Shy- 
Ann’s attack and scored heavy in 
the second period as his club took 
a 36-15 lead at halftime. Wallace', 
besides hitting for 30 points, di
rected play after play to guide ___ _
Shy-Ann to their lopsided win. I ‘ 'sooro at half. Hea'douarferi 43-24.

Shy-Ann (R2) BShr*R ...................... . 8Auffust............................3ZlniA ............................  2xNui! ................................<4Wnllarr .......................  1.3K. nohonthnl ................  7

F Pt«. 0-1 63- 3 90- 0 41- 1 94- 4 302- 5 16wiirKp .... ....... ............  4 (Ml HBrainnrd ^ ......... 0 (M) 0
Totals .... ...................  36 10-14 93

West SidPii (49>B r  Pis.KoUov ... .....................  0 (W) 0Viot-....... ......; ..............  4 4-5 13Wlllbank.s ......................  1 (VO 2Bvrholskl ....................  6 0-0 13Ryan ... ....... 4 0̂ 1 8Kennedy . ......................  2 3-6 7P'ajTpll .. ..................... 0 0-0 0Bunco .... ......................  4 0-1 ■ H
Totals .... ....................  21 7-11 43

Score At half, Shy-Ann 36-25.
HeadquArtara (83)B r  ptji.

Carlson .. .......... i........  13 0-0 26KoUpv ... ......................  2 2-2 6Malnuskv ......................  2 2-4 6
Boland ... ......................  8 4-7 20
TurkhiKton ..................... 6 3-3 13
Fallrttr .. ......................  « 04) 13
Totals ... ..................... 36 11-16 S3

Tflio (43) B r  Pis.
D. Smith ......................  3 0-0 6
L. Smith ......................  6 0-2 10McDowoll 5-7 9
Kdwards .0-2 .0H\immoll ......................  6 (VO 12
Galla.so .. ......................  3 (M) 6
Totals ... .....................  19 5-9 48

Rupp Sends Rallyinf'.HViMcats 
Out After Bid to NCAA Event

New York, March 9 (ffb—Adolph^ivy Leagu^ completed Its regular

Facilities Second to None

ene;
And Grounds for

■I.V’

Sports

Pagani’s 
Walnut , . 
Imperial 
Cavey’s . 
Ray's . . .  
Oak Grill 
Gus’s . . .

W. L. Pet.
.63 15 .808
.48 30 .615
.44 34 .564
.44 34 .564
.41 37 .526
.40 38 .513
.31 47 .397

. Listed with' the leading shooters 
were Burt Claugahe.y 37l‘, Howie 
Hampton 136-369, Ray Finnegan 
138-368, Pete Aceto 361, Larry 
Bates 137-357, • Charley Whalen 
367, Fred McCurry 356, Angelo 
Pontlllo 352, Tony Salvatore 351, 
Dom Farr. 360, Ed Pagan! 145.

F * P  MIDOET GOkLS 
Judy Gobeille’s 110 topped the 

■hootsn. J  \

By FRANK CUNK
For a number years now sttidents at Cheney Technical 

Schbol, who also watited to take part in the school’s athletic 
program, have been buffeted around from place to place. 
State Avmory, West S id e^ c.a ll have been used for not only 
school sponsored athletic events' 
but physical education classes aS
"'ell.

But, that unfortunate situation, 
which would have tried the pa
tience of most coaches and physi
cal education directors, will soon 
be a thing of the past. When the 
new ..Cheney Tech school being 
built on the corner' of Adams St. 
and Middle Turnpike, expected to 
be ready about a year from now, 
is completed. Ranger athletes .""ill 
have facilities second to none in 
the state. ■

“You know," laughingly stated 
Athletic Director Tony D'Angona 
the other day as he showed the 
plans to the ' writer, "they will 
probably have to give me a map 
to find niy way around.”

Fiqe Facilities
The plans call for a gymna.siurti 

94 foet.long and 68 feel wide. Fold
ing bleachers on the .sidelines will 
accommodate 500 people comfort
ably. Locker and shower rooms for 
both the home and visiting teams 
are called for with ample storage 
space for eqiiipm^ent. A coach's 
office is also in the works..

If and when. it becomes neces
sary, provisions have also been 
made to add a giri’s gymnasium.

The layout also calls for num
erous athletic, fields on the 
grounds adjoining the new school 
building. Baseball, soccer and Soft- 
ball fields are all included In the 
plans as .are tennis courts. If 
Cheney Tech eventually adds foot
ball to it.' sports program, a grid
iron would "be added to the list of 
facilities.

Dr. Fred Manganelli, director at 
Cheney Tech, belie.yes that tile 
school’s enrollment will increase 
when they have their addW fScll- 
ities at the new school.,, '̂

“We hope to get more boys.who 
now are just ‘floating’ around un
der the general course in high 
school. It’s our bellief that they 
would feel niore at home with us 
since they will have a goal ' and 
chance to, learn a trade.. THose 
that stick it out and graduate 
come out as skilled mechanics.”

Df. Manganelll pointed out that
many Chefiey Tech students oh- -----
tain Jobs : even bafor* they frad* ton.

^uate. "Every year there are more 
demands for our skilled graduates 
than we can fill,” declared Manga- 
nelli.

Two bf last year's graduates, 
who w ere^so pretty fair athletes 
as well. "-liM Bob Rukus and 
Frank ChaveaNBolh arc now do
ing advanced training. Rukus, bas
ketball center and Standout pitch
er on the fcaaeball\8quad'; is 
studying mechanical lecmiplogy at 
the Hartford Slate Tc(?h IrtsUtute. 
Chaves, outfielder and basejjall 
captain, is taking special tralni 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

"Our graduates aren’t just work
ers,” proudly stated Dr. Manga- 
nelli, "they are potential super
visors. Without hew facilities, we 
hope to increase mir staff and 
build our program into an even 
better one than it is now."

Rupp. Kentucky’s baron of bas' 
ketball, sends his rallying Wild
cats against Vanderbilt tonight in 
a bid to enter the NCAA Cham
pionships for a record 12th time.

Kentucky, which did* an in
credible turn-about after winning 
but eight of its first 15 games, and 
Vanderbilt meet on* the University 
of Tennessee’s neutral court at 
Knoxville in a playoff to deter
mine the team the Southeastern 
Conference will send into the 
NCAA Tournament.

Mississippi State, the SEC 
champ, had first call but said 
“no” because of its racial integra
tion policy. Kentucky, which won 
its last nine games Including eight 
straight in the conference, and 
Vanderbilt wound up tied for sec- 
6nd place with 10-4 records to 
11-3 for State.

Winner to Advance
The winner will advance to the 

semifinals of the NCAA Mid- 
Bast Regional Tournament at 
Louisville March 17 to play the 
eventual winner of a first round 
clash March 14 between More- 
head's Ohio Valley Conference 
playoff champs and an at-large 
team, either Xavier of Ohio or 
Chicago Loyola. It could bring 
together the SEC designate and 
Ohio «t^te's mighty Buckeyes, 
who also "'ill play in the Mid- 
East Regional and the 17th and 
18th.

Rupp,, who has won si record 
four NCAA championships at 
Kentucky, has a 1-1 r e c o r d  
against Vanderbilt this season. 
Vandy won on its court 64-62 and 
Kentucky prevailed at home in 
Lexington, 60-59, • i

Morehead, becoming the .'ccond j 
Kentucky team in the NCAA, won ' 
the Ohio Valley Conferenoe playoff.' 
la.'t night, whipping We.'tc'rn Ken
tucky. 80-72, in overtime: The

schedule: And Duquesne. capping 
a fine late season comeback, whip
ped LaSalle, 78-63. *

Fenn Stops Tigers
In the Ivy League,, Penn may 

have caught Princeton’s league 
champs looking ahead to their 
NCAA Eastern Regional meeting 
with George Washington In New 
York next Tuesday. Penn, with 
Sid Amira scoring 23 points and 
Bob Mlkvy 21,. crushed the Tigers, 
88-63 to clinch second place with 
a 10-4 record to' 11-3 for Prince
ton.

Greg Heath’s tip-in with two 
seconds left gave Brown a 79-77 
triumph over Dartmouth and en
abled the Bruins to share third 
place'with Yale, which was upset 
by Han'ard. 67-63. Bob Bowdltch, 
playing his laAt-^me for Harvard,, 
scored 14 straight points in this 
second halt to . break it open. 
Cornell, winding up. with a 14-10 
record, went out of the league and 
established a school single gams 
mark by crushing Syracuse, 107- 
79.

Duquesne, a tournament hopeful 
but uninvited, wound up with a 14-7 
record as Bob Slobodnik led the- 
way with 28 points. An eight-point 
burst midway of the second half 
put the debonatV Dukes In control.'

Cross I'-a v o r i’l e 
Against Hartford 
In Class;A Final

Wilbur Cross and Hartford Pub
lic vie tonight for the coveted 
large-school Connecticut basket
ball crown.'

More than 5,000 persons are ex
pected to jam the New Haven 
Arcna.*for the final battle of the 
1961 Connecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic Conference Tournament.

The class A tangle begrins at 
7:45 p.m. Gov. John Dempsey has 
promised to try to be on hand.

Wilbur Cross, eagier for Its 
fourth straight state title, is the 
slight favorite.
■ Hartford is playing in its first 
final of the CIAC Tournament.

During the regular season, the 
two schools split in two, meetings, 
HPHS snapping a long Wilbur 
Cross winning streak in Hartford 
and the Governors evening the 
count in New Haven several weeks 
ago.

Both teams Will represent Con
necticut in ■ the ■ New England 
schoolboy ehkmplonshlpa in Bos-

"SPICE No. 2
With top shooters were Patricia 

Guinan 125, Betty Pongratz-f111). 
Martha Hayrlsoh 119, Be . r n i c e  
Crocker 117, Irene Larochelle 111, 
Laura Rapsqn 111.

“A

R E A L  E S T A T E  
S A LES

"Qno sale* position open for n w  
office opening soon In Manches
ter. 'dloln one of central Con
necticut’s leading residential 
real estate firms—over 7.8 mil
lion dollars last year. Excellent 
commission Income for am
bitious man. Experience neces
sary.
Call Mr. Robert Barrows 

AD 6-0881

Women’s 
One-Ball 

Tournament
March 10-11-12 
Fri., Sat., Sun.
1st Prize $60 
2nd Prize $30 
3rd Prize $18

Entry Fee $2.60

A

Washing dishes 
is easy today
-

so’s home heating 
our w ay!

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  th# 
most completely eflectiye fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
yoij get premium servioe. Au
tomatic deliveries . . . s bsl* 
■need payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating reallf muy.

Mobilheat
1 ^ )ftg cfoon-eciiee

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Coottr St.
M l 3-5135

1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t i s i n g  DEPT. HOURS 
8:15  A.M, to 4 :30  PAI. \

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
lOiru FRIDAY l®sJ0 A.M.—SATURDAY • AAf.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD  
Claadned or «W m V A ib" lire taken over the 

TenlMce. Xko advertlaer ihonld read his ad the FIRST DAY IT\ 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS la time for the next- Inser* 
tlon. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
••make xood'* Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the valne of 
the advMtlsement wtU not be corrected by -make rood”  Insertloa.

YOUR c o o p e r a t i o n  WILL 
BE APPRECIATED Dial M l 3-2711

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Glasses vicinity King's. Ml 
p-7465 or return to Optical Style 
Bar.

l o s t —WedJjeBday, 1961 MHS class 
'ring.' Phone Ml S-7066.

Automobiles for Sale 4

Announcements

INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced ta.x work, 24 hour service. 
Call Ml 3-4723. ________ -

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with yo»r savinga In ralnd. 
Reasonable rates. Cali Ml 9-6246̂

INCOME TAX 
9-6056.

PREPARED. MI

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former inteffibl revenue Agent in 
your home or by appointment. 
Also small business services. MI
9-8938.

INCOME TAX’ preparation, busi
ness and individua]. Raymond 
Girard, MI 9-6008,

TAX PROBLEMS are my buaineas 
all year-5roimd. If you need as
sistance w iU i 'y ^  return or rec
ord keeping, caliM I 9-6169 from 9 
to 9 for income tax and bookkeep
ing sertice" for individuals and 
small businesses. ^

(A.L.A.) AUTOMOBILE Legal As
sociation, Special Representative, 
Clifford W. Barnett. 28 Otis St., 
hlanchester. Conn. Tel. MI 3-7424.

INCOME TAX problems? The best 
answer is to call PI 2-6607.

ABANDON a displeasing task. Let 
me prepare your tax return ac
curately. Your home or office, or 
mine. MI 9-6534.

Personals
ELECTROLUXxSales and Service, 

preaentati'
Ameli, 306 Henijr 8t.
8-0450.

bonded
:\8al« 
reaentative, Alfred 

-  Tel. Ml

VACDUhf CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home ahpp. Forty yeara 
factory .experience. All makea. 
low ratea, free. eisUmatea, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 2-1471.

CALL OR SEE ME for a good deal 
on ip6l Dodge Dart, L u ce r  and 
Willi^ Jeeps and fiiet choice used 
cars. Walter G. Parker, Deruiett 
and Popp Dodge, 10 Qimi. Blvd., 
East Hartford. MI 9-3422.

Automobiles for Sale 4

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? ReposseasionT 
Don't give up! See Honeat Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smalleat payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 3 ^  Main St.

OLDER CARS mechanics ape- 
clals, fixlt yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 333 Malnl

1953 ’VV'HITE tractor truck. Model 
WC 26T; 1952 Dodge dump truck, 
7 yards capacity. Call between 5-8 
MI 8-7172.

Sew-Easy, So Cute

R E C E N T  T R A D E S  O N  TH E  

F A B U L O U S D K  W  

1959 C H E V R O LE T
Bel-Air. 4-door sedan, gold and 
white. 'V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, radio, and heater. Very 
low mileage. This car has to be 
seen to be appreciated.

$1,495

1957 DODGE
4-door hardtop, custom ftoyal 

Lancer, beautiful red and white 
with automatic transmission, V-8 
engine,, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater and white 
sidewall tires. Aversge retail on. 
this esr $1,295.

Our Price $995 

1959 FORirSc.,
Falrlane, 4-door sedan. V-8 en

gine, automatic transmission, radio 
and heater. Nice 2-tone gray 
white. A real buy at

$1,395  

1955 FORD
2-door sedan, V-8 engine.

$495

„ 1956 M ER C U R Y
4-door sedan, Montclalre., auto

matic transmission, radio. Heater, 
coral and white. This car has all 
new' tires.

$695

1955 (Ch e v r o l e t
2-door. 210 . model, 8 cylinder, 

radio, heater,
$595

1957 FORD
Ranch wagon. V-8 engine, auto

matic transmission, radio and,heat
er,'.nice blue and white. Special 
this week only.

$895

1957 CH E V R O LE T
4-door sedan, V-8 engine, automa

tic transmission, radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires. A beautiful 2- 
tone green. This car also has safe
ty belts. One owner car with very 
low mileage.

$1,195

1953
C AD IL L AC  C O N VE R T IB LE

If you like a big car, this is it. 
Equipped with power windows, 
seats, steering and brakes and 
white sidewall lire*. All this for

$495 ^

Many others to choose from ibs 
and up—-all carry our 30-da3; guar
antee. Bank ratM available.'

C EN TER  MOTOR SA L E S
(NEW LOCA'nONt 

634 CENTER ST. MI 3-1591
Open evenings

Automobiles for Sale 4
PACKARD 1954, radio, heater, 
overdrive, good runtrfng condition, 
$100. Call hU S-0606.

1950 CHEVROLET, 2-door, radio, 
heater,, very .gfood running condi- 
Uon. $100. MI 9-4621.

1956 DE SOTO Flredome; power 
steering, power brakes, excellent 
condition. Any reasonable offer 
accepted. Call MI 9-6658. ■>

T.TN m i JV iB!W— Premiere 4-door 
hardtop, white, in good condition. 
A beautiful car with many -xtras. 
MI 9-6534.

1958 PONTIAC, 4-door,' Chieftain, 
good condition, $900. MI 9-0016.

F0R£) 1956 . 4-door green,
standard transmission, good con- 
diUon, $535. Phone hH 4-0545.
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UiONARD W. TOST, J w n le n  -> 
R e]»liii, adjusts watohes wRtert* 

■ s prices. Open Tuea- 
Saturday, TOurada;

1958 PLYMOUTH hardtop. 2-door, 
good condition, $595. Call Ml 
9-5856.

Auto Drlvlne School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Manchester’s lead 
ing driving school. Three skilled 
cMrteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, -17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
ot Driver Question. Ml B-7898.

LARSON'S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trailed — 
Certified and approved hr'now of
fering claasroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
•MI 9-8076.

PREPARE FOR 'driver’s teet. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving .Acade
my. PI 2-7249. ,,

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art R. Wolcott on aubyrnatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges. OT 9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
- Reasonable ratea. Call PI 2-7558 

between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas "burners. 
MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
replaces, flagstohe terraces. 

Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-6493.

LAWNMOWERS , sharpened and 
serviced. Avoid the spring rush. 
The U *  M Equipment Corp.. TR 
5-7609 or MI 3-0771 after 5 p.m.

SPRING OLEAN-UP—Attics, cel
lars, garages, yards, burning bar
rels emptied, vacant houses 
cleaned. Barrels for'sale. M ft M 
Rubbish Removal Service, Ml 
9-9757.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

PLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low niice. Keys made while you 
watt? Marlow’s.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
timanUc. .HA 8-1196.

I f

Prayer Panels!

HAROLQ ft SONS, Rubbiah remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
A ^es, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. OT 9-4034.

WEAVING of Bums, moth noleS 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Men<l' 
ing Shop.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 yearz ex 
perlence. Famous for., service 
since 1931. Phone' OT 9--1537 for 
best service,

WEa,TAM(»LEro0T 
FlMAUVGOTTUe 

.HAMG op IT.ArTER 
ALL so HOVl 
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PCHTroSSST MI MtXT 
OANCE.IAMâ

[1 HOf E HE.
.ASKS MEL/

ril'EtlUdilC,
|6N'THIMR6
TAMOLiraOTI

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low- pries. Self-propped 
model. Msriow'a, In a , 867 Haln, 
OT 0-8331.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

MURTE37SEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. OT 0-4641.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio bervlce, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call OT 9-lSlS.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 00 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a. OT 0-4587.

RADIO-TV REPAIR, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H ft E Radio and TV, OT 
9-5582, Ml 3-1479.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
HEMhONG AND SlteraUon work. 
Call Mrs. William Abraltls, 10 
Robin Road, any time.

KNITTED DRESSES shortened, 
hemming and alterations done. 
Call Mrs. Monty, 13 Moore St.

EXPERT TAILORING' on ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 139 
Woodland St. Call any time A. 
lovine.

Moving— ^Trticking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Mo'vlng and Truck' 
ing Company. Local and long dlS' 
tance mo’vlng, packing and stor 
Hge. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
OT 3-6563.

tvlANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package deliV' 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 

■sto'Ve moving specialty. Folding 
chairs lor rent. MI 9-OT|L

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. MI 
S-.’'187, CH 7-1423. »

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging 
Steaming off wallpaper. Cle 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too’ small. John VerfalUe/OT 
3-2521.

PAINTING AND papezhanglng. 
Good clean w ork m an s^  at rea
sonable rates. 30 y e ^ s  in' Man 
Chester. R a ym on d / Fiske. MI 
9-9237.'

Building-Contracting 14

EXTERIOR an ^ n terlor  painting. 
Paperhanging/ Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper R em oved . Ceilings. 
Floors. Godd clean workmanship. 
Fullv insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo'Poiletler, MI 9-6326 or OT 
9-5082:

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
panting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additldhs. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed: 299 Autumn SL 
OT 8-4880. /

Help Wanted-rFemale 35
DRIVESIS FOR school buses in 
Vernon and Manchester, 7:80-9, 
2-3:30. Call MI 8-2414.

C L E R K
Interesting position for woman 

with aptitude for figure work.

c o m p t o m e t e r '
O P E R A TO R

Opening for a'- comptometer op
erator to do interesting and v a ii^  
work. Must be experienced. Pleas
ant working conditions, excellent 
benefit program. Apply Employ
ment Office. 4

First National Stores, Inc.
Park ft Oakland Aves,'.

East Hartford

Dogs— Bird»->Pets 41
THREE LIVELY 8 weeks old klt> 

tens tp be placed with famUles 
who will enjoy them. CWl MI 
9-7234

PEDIGREEID Chihuahua, askiiig 
$40. Call Somers, BJvervlew 
9-3800.

SECREITARY wanted tor local In- 
su rw ce agency. Experience not 
necessary. Must be able to type. 
Reply In own handwriting to Box 
N, Her^d.

AN OPPORTUNITY for ambitious 
personable women to supplement 
family income by displaying beau
tiful Emmons costume jewelry at 
3 or~lhbre private fashion shows 
weekly in Manchester and adja
cent towns. Flexible workiig 
hours. Ideal for housewives wltt 
children. No investment, no deliv
eries no collecting. We train you. 
Call OT 4-8033.

IN A RUT? Want to try something 
different? Build a new life 
a new experience. Many succ 
ful AVON Representatives 
the contacts as much- as' the 
profits. Why not talk it ovi 
Call now for 'appointm ht. BU 
9-4922

AT STUD, Imported pure black 
miniature poodles.' English cham' 
pionshlp and show lines, Emmrill, 
Pipcrcroft, Firebrave. KC, AKC 
stud list. MI 3-0213.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

SIX YEAR old bay gelding, gentle 
but spirited, for experienced rider, 
$150, MI 9-8719.

Articles For Sale -45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. Pasqualini 346 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Ek]uipment, 
Center St., Ml 0-3053.

WALLPAPER SALEl—FliUy trim 
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to chooSe from. C. J. 
Morrisph Paint Store. 385 Center
SL T

LA^VN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen 
^ le n s ,  Goodall, Ariens. Riding 

/m owers. Bolens 7 h.p. Ridamatic 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main. MI 3-7958.

CLERK-TYPIST—P^manent full
time position for^ ea t, accurate 
worker. Small fo n d ly  office. Nor- 
man’s, 443 m rtford  Rd., Mr. 
Kaufman. /

SPRING SPECIAL — Aluminum 
storm and screens from $9.95, 
Best buy full inch doors, roll up 
awnings, patio enclosures. Master 
Bill. JA 3-4269.

ACCOUNT^receivable bookkeeping 
machin^'' operator, experienced 
only, ^ rrou gh s machine, pleasant 
w o r l^ g  conditions. Apply Per
sonnel, Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Rngent St., Manchester.

BEAVER 4-wheel riding tractor M d 
plows with 61  ̂ h.p. engine, $125 
Table saw and joiner with 1 h.p 
motor, $85.' 12 cubic foot F rl^  
daire chest type freezer, very 
g<x)d, $75. Call after 6 p.m,, PI 
2-7004.

^ E R K -T Y P IS T  with knowledge of 
shorthand for general office work. 
Apply Manchester Modes, Inc., 
Pine St.

GRADE A LOAM $2 per yard deliv
ered. Also, fieldstone for retainer 
walls. Columbia Academy 8-9323 
Call after 5.

Boats and Accessories 46
WANTED — Clerk-typist part-time, 
1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Responsible, 
'experienced person for store, good 
with figures. Write Box O, Herald.

WANTED—Women for daily house
keeping type work. Phone OT 

, 9-4578 for appointment.

BOATING FIRST — Complete 14 
Chriscraft boat with top wind
shield, controls powered by 1960 
Mercury 300. Priced at $700. Mc
Intosh Boat Co., 52 Oak St.

R.N. OR L.P.N. for 11 p.m.-7 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday. Vernon 
Haven, TR 5-2077.

ads— Watehc 
Jsweliy 48

ly. Reasonable prlcea. 
day through Saturday, TOursday 
sVenlnga, IM Spruca St MI 9-4887.

Gai^en— Farm— Dairy 
Prodneta SO

Call JA 8-4949.

Hoaaehold Goods SI

BAST COMBINATION waaher-KHry- 
er, good working condition. Barrel 
back upholstered chair. MI 8-6896.

Brother, Just Look At These 
ALBERT Super Duper Speclels 

$50 FREE CLOrklNO 
With Purchane Of Any 8 Room out 
fit During Our Great March 'Sale 
You Get Tour dashing At The 

Store Of Your Choice 
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF-BRAND-NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The "Econom y”

Free $80 aothing 
8 ROOMS 

The "Honeymoon’ ’
FVee $50 Clothing 

8 ROOMS
The "Charm Rouse”

Free $50 Clothing 
8 ROOMS 

The "Hollywood”

$188

$269

$394

Musical loatramenta 88
CELEBRATTNG o i ^  83d anntver- 
■ary—Save to 40W| on pianos, 
ofikana, guitars, acoordimwr and 
.saxophones. Ward Mualo Co. 99 
Summer. Open till 9 p.m. Tueeday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri(|ay.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68
WE BUT, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
ailverf picture framee and old 
tmlna, old d oUa- and gun/i, hobby 
collections, atUo contents or whole 
estatee. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcott'viUe, Conn. Tel, MI 8-7449.

WANTED—Large dog house. 
8-0848.

MI

Rooms Without Board S9
HEATED ROOMS and cabins, free 
parking, heat, lighL hot water fur- 
nlehed. Scranton Motel, MI 9-^36.

TWO ROOMS ell furnished for light 
housekeeping. - Working couple 
only. Call MI 8-7480.

ROOM FOR rent for young lady 
with or without board. MI 9-3395, 
after 5 p.m.

FOR RElNT-^3 rooms available in 
modem apartment for gentlemen. 
$13 and $13 a week- respectively. 
Private kitchen and bath. Pleas
ant countiY surroundings, 8 miles 
from Rockville, Route 83, Isling
ton. Everything Included. Tit 
5-6313 and TR 5-3634.

FYee,$50 Clothing 
8 ROOMk $488
■The "Boulevard”

Free $50 Clothing 
8 ROOMS $697

The "Aristocrat”
FYee $50 Clothing 

8 ROOMS $679
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

FVee storage until wanted. F’ree 
DeU'very. Free setup by our own 
reliable men.

SEE r r  DAT OR NIGHT 
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 
If you have no means of transpor

tation, I ’ll send my auto for you.
No obligation

A — I ^ B — E — R— T — S
48-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Nights till S=SbL  6-pmn.

FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Chfldren accep ted - 
limited. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

LARGE PLEASANT front room-, 8 
minutes from Main St. on Pearl. 
Call MI 8-7518.

DE LUXE 3 oven 4 burner electric 
range. Call MI 8-6165.

FOR 'SALE—New gas and gas 
combination Hardwick stove, used 
6ne year Asking $100; also, baby 
bathinette, $10. Call MI 9-2321, 
115 Pearl St.

HOTPOINT electric range, three 
years old, automatic oven-timing 
clock, $75; 5 foot metal office 
desk, $50. MI 3-1242.

N O R M A N ’S 

B U Y S  OUT

Choice overstocked merchandise 
of Goodwin’ s F’umlture Warehouse,

COMPLETE 
8 ROOM OUTFITS 
AT SAVINGS OF 

30% to 50%
The H<ril3rwo9d=|S’‘ weekly 

$695 value—$388 
The Countess—$4 weekly 

$695 value—$388 
The Aristocrat—$5 weekly 

4 $795 value—$488
Free Storage—free delivery 

One Week Only 
445 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn.
Open dally 9-9 Sat. tUl 7 

OT 9-2886

Help W anted— Male 36
W ^ L P A P E R  removed, $8.50 per 
wiom. Quick, clean steam remov- 

/al. Ceilings painted, $7.60 per 
room. MI 0-9158.

BID WELL HOME im prov^ en t 
Co. Alterations, additions,* ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. OT 9-6495 or TR 
6-0109.

Electrical Services 22

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types o* electrical wir
ing Pcensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mancheirter. MI 
9-4817 Glastonbury. ME 8-7376.

CARPENTRY—Remodeling, addi
tions. roofing, rec roonts, alumi
num sidings, doors and windows. 
No jobs too small. Ed Staslak.'PI 
2-7564.

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
. additions, recreation rooms, 
porches. All types of . carpentry. 
Call OT 9-4291.

Courses and Classes 27
ELECTRONICS-Televislon. "Learn- 

by-doing’ ’ at Connecticut's oldest 
electronic .school. Enroll now. 
Day and evening classes starting 
March 13. Gome In, write or 
phone. JA 5-3406 for free catalog. 
New England Technical Institute, 
56 Union Place, Hartford.

j£A<Ni$iiMbcta zee th« light 
'Sf'AsCsd hM kept aw thrauA / ,

8323
1-5 y*>

■ Bare-arm play dref& for-a  tiny 
■miss that goes together like a 
Charm. To match, little bloomer- 

-v.t^e panties.
8323 with Patt-O-Rama 

in sizes-L 2, 3, 4, 5 years. Size _ 
dress, !? »  ykrds of 35-inch: pan- 
ties. yard. •

To order, send 35c in coins to;, 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 AYE. OF AMERI- 

' C.AS, NEW YORK 86, N.V.
Fpr lat-class mailing add 10c for 

each pattern. Print Name. Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size-

.Basie Fashion. Spring ft Siim- 
fias a  wealth o f sewing

5763.

mer-<6l h 
IdeefTCltt pattern coupon. 35c.

Lovely embroidered prayer-pan
els add an extra touch of warmth 
to' make - a child's room! Easy-to- 
do. they make a cherished gift.

Pattern No. 5763 has hot-iron 
transfer; for two panels; color 
chart; stitch illustration.

To order, send 25c in coins to:—
.Anne Cabot, The Manchester 

Evening Herald, 1150 AYE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK. 86, N.

For Ist-class mailing add iOc 
for each patterii.' M n t  name, 
address with zone and pattern 
number.

Have you the '61 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? OiUy 25e a  copj^

Roofing— Siding 16
RAY’S RO O Fm o CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
R.4y Hagenow, Ml 9 -^ 4 ;  Ray 
Jackson. OT 3-8328

COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. -r.AU 
types of roofs and root repairing, 
specializing In Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call OT 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFTNG—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Ajuminum. siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howfey, OT 8-6361, Ml 8-0763.

Heating and PIdmbing ' 17
PLUMBING AND beating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. .24-bour eervlce. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 61
MORTGAGE MONEY— Available 

In any amounts. Terms to lit your 
budget. J D. Realty, 470 Main 
St. MI 3-5129.

BOOKKEEPER, 2-3 years book
keeping experience, also exper
ience with payables and receiva
bles. Pleasant working conditions. 
Apply Personnel. Iona Manufac
turing Co., Regent St., Manches
ter.

DRIVERS FOR school buses In 
Vernon and Manchester, 7:30-9, 
2-3:30. Call MI 3-2414.

• M E A T  C U TTE R

Must have self-service super
market experienlce. 5-day 40 hour 
week, holiciays. vacation and insur
ance benefits. Please apply In per
son 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

FOOD K IN G
Hartford Road and Pine St.

Manchester i  ■

FOR SALFl—19 foot Barbour all 
mahogany /hardtop cruiser. Mark 
75A 6 cylinder Mercury outboard. 
Gator trailer. All accessories. Just 
like new. Reasonable. Call Jim’ 
Gsmzer, MI 3-0040.

SPECIAL-Save 16% on 1960 Sail 
fish kits (1) 12 foot, m  14 foot. 
McIntosh Boat Co'., 52 Oak St.

USED 17 FOOT Thompson with 75 
h.p, Evinrude and trailer, $1,490. 
Other 1960 models at close-out 
prices. H. O. Schulze, Tnc., West 
Road, Ellington.

1957 21 FOOT Luhrs Sea iklff, 
bunks, heAd, top, 95 h.p. engine, 
excellent condition. OT 9-6019.

Building Materials 47
CLEAN. USED lumber for sale, as

sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors, complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies,' assorted pipes and soil 
pipes. Open da'ly 3:80 till dark. 
Saturday 8-4. Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. Call MI 9-2393.

CONTENTS OF fWe rooms of fur
niture for sale. Tel. MI 8-7223..

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
8-8129.

ROCKVILLE — See us for your 
apartment! 8% rooms, heat, ap* 
pliances, parking, $90 monthly; 
Risley Realty Co., OT 9-4824, TR 
5-1166.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Including 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator, gaa ’ stove. 
Call MI 9-7737 from 6-7 p.m, only.

ROCKVILLE — Centrally located, 
3% rooms, - kitchenette, dinette, 
bedroom, living room, tile bath, 
appliances furnished. . $68 per 
month, newly decorated. MI 
3-1869, TR 5-S485.

NEW. FIRST floor, five room 
apartment, built-in oven and 
range. $125. MI 8-2578.

FOR RENT—Two room apartment. 
Heat, not water, parking. TeU MI 
8-2068.

238 CHARTER OAK ST.—2 room 
furnished apartment, suitable two 
adults. Heat, hot water, private 
bathroom, parking. $20 weekly. 
OT 9-1746.

SIX ROOM duplex, heat, hot water, 
garage, stove and refrigerator, 
central, $125 a month. Available 
April 1. Call MI 3-2785 before 6.

POUR r o o m  apartment, second 
floorrtnqludes he^, attic,- base
ment space, and garage. 'Tel, Mr. 
Keith. MI 9-8191.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment,' 
private bath, frfee parking, utili
ties, adults, business block. Depot 
Square. Tel. Mr. Keith. MI 9-8191.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel. 2% room 
light housekeeping apartment. In
quire second floor, front, Mrs. 
Johnson. Tel. TR 5-8607.

COMFORTABLE 4, room apart
ment, automatic heat and hot 
water, working couple. Available 
Immediately, If interested call MI 
9-4319.

FOR SALE — StrolI-0-chalr, baby 
furniture In excellent condition. 
For Information call PI 2-8468.

FOR sa l e :—One used portable and 
electric trans-oceanic Zenith radio 
in good shape. Price $50. Call MI 
9-0651 after 4:80.

HOTPOINT dishwasher, good con
dition', $35. Can also be swapped 
for diyer. MI .8-2521 after 7.

Radlo-T\' Repair 
Services 18

PHILCO RECOMMENDED service 
on Hl-FUsrradios, televisions, also 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. Shop our special do-it- 
yourself department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays.. SatelUte Electronics 
Service, 165’ School St., Maachce- 
ter. m  9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

SECOND mortgagees available for 
residential, farm and commercial 
properties, E, C. Sollmene, Brok
er, MI 9-0500.

Busines.e Opportunities 32

■AT LA N TIC
ils  anxioug to talk with persons 

interested In entering the 
Service'St ation business. We of
fer a paid training program, 
attractive rent plan, and financ
ing to qualified applicants. For 
further information come in or, 
call BU 9-1561, evenings 
Thompsonvllle R1 9-8482.

B E Y O U R  O W N  BOSS
' Small restaurant with excellent 

Income can be easily operated by 
couple. Excellent financing.

J . D .  R E A L T Y  -
470 Main St. MI 8-8129

EXPERIENCED short order cook 
and counter mdn, nights. Apply 
505 Main before 9 a.m.

36" GAS STOVE, excellent condi
tion. Call OT 3-1740.

Situations Wanted-
Female 38

ATTENTION— Professional m en! 
English teacher leaving educa
tional field, business experience, 
desires secretarial position. Avail
able A u^st. Write Box B, Herald.

~ ~  Dogs— Birds— Pets 4 l
BASSETT, hound with papers, three 
years, red and white, $76. MI 
9-5996:

Read Herald Adt

(Wanted 
E X F E M E N C E D  
M IR S E’S A ID E
APPLY IN PERSON

Crestfield
ConvokscM f Hospital

565 VERNON ST.

Machinery and Tools ,62
FOR HIRE by day or week—Ban
tam Backhoe % yd. on rubber, 
suitable for trenching and water 
ditches: Also HD 5 dozer. Call 
MI 9-8975 or MI 9-8827.

For Sale
M ANCHESTER  

6-ROO M  
H NISH ED  CA PE

Rec(estlon room, 4 bedrooms, 
city water and sewer. Very 
good condition. Early occu
pancy. Reduced to ’912,600.

TONGREN BROKER 
M l 3-6321

WOMAN TO share .apartment and 
expenses. Call after 5, OT 9-0470..

Wanted
Handy mOn around a gat 
rage who can do a variety 
of jobs. Must have driver’s 
license. 'Apply in person.

M ANCHESTER  
M O T <^  SALES. IN C .

612 W est Center St. 
Manchester

ROCKVILLE:—Restaurant, A-1 K>: 
cation, newly remodeled with ^1 
new equipment, gopd volume, 
priced to sell ’ with reasonable 
terms. Call Cantor Goldlarb, 
R ealton , MI 8-4443, TR  6-6344.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTAJXED

•  SEW ERS
MACHINE CLEAI4ED

•  INSTALLATION  
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
D R A IN A G E CO.

M l 9-4143

CUSTOM  B U ILT
HOMES

e On Your Lot Or Oure 
e Mortgagee Arranged * 
e 95 Different Plans 
e An Work Guaraateed 

and Insured

Didmend Bundora, Inc. 
M l 3-034S

ESPECIALLY 
FOR YOU

4 down, 2 unflniehed up 
In this Immaculate^home, 
close to shopping, schools 
and - bus line. Finlehed 
pine paneled rec room' 
and bar. Fireplace, ga
rage. ,

ScKools!!!
This'6-room Cape is sur
rounded by them. Junior 
High, High School and 
Bowers Elementary are 
minutes away. See this 
one right away as the 
price is right

JACK LAPPEN 
AGENCY

H. BJ- LAPPEN 
J. J. LAPPEN 

MI 9-4606—MI 4-1894 , 
M l 9-0149

S EP TIC  TA N K S
AND

PLU G U ED  SEW ER S  
Machine Cleaned

SepUo Tanks, Dry Wella,’8ewer 
Unea IbstaUed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McK i n n e y .  BROS.
S«w«roge Disposal Co.
180-182 Pearl S t— MI 6-5809

Salesman or 
Junior ExccutlYO

Unusual career opportunity 
offered by one of the world’o 
leading financial Instttntlone 
In the Man<Aester area for 2 
men with good sales or edn- 
eatloBal background. Exoel- 
lent advancement opportun- 
Itlee. Ontetandbig training 
progmim Onarsintepd Income 
wtOi eamlnge nnUmltei. 
Oronp, Hfe, hospltnliaalton 
and pension plan. Replies 
oonfIdentlaL P le ^ " eabmit 
brief reepme to Box. a | e /o  
Herald.
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ApartmentA— FlaUi—  
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE — 24 Grove Street. 
Well heated 2-room tumlRhed 
apartment. Inquire first floor, 
Apartment 9. Tel. TR 8-9S94.

MANCHESTER-Bolton town line — 
4 large room., $11$,,, per month, 
heat, hot water, stove, and refrig
erator, A pleasant place to live. 
Shown by appointment. OT 3-5983.

FIVE room rent plus garage on bus 
line, available April 1, Neat and 
clean with nice yard. Shopping 
close by. $100 per month includes 
heat. Call OT 9-4672.

FOUR ROOM tenement .with all 
Improvements,^ including automa 
tic  hot water heater, automatic 
oil furnace heater Apply 60 Hqjl 
St. .

MANCHESTER—Center St. 5 room' 
flat. BU 9-21*5.

FOR r e n t —4 room, flat unfur
nished. $50. Call MI 8-4435.

PLEASANT 4 room duplex apaft 
ment, gas heat. Call MI 3-7326.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

LARGE. ONE-room sir-conditioned 
office. 100%' Main St. location. 
Marlow’s 867 Main SL

9TORE FOR. rent on Sprues St. 
Reasonable end parking in the 
rear. Call MI 3-8019, 31C Sprue* 
St.

SMALL STORE for rent. Ideal for 
barber, shoemaker or any small 
business. Reasonable rent. 186 W 

.Middle Turnpike. Call MI 9-6205 
after 2.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER -  New T room 
ranch, 3 fireplaces, 3 full 
2-cac garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x300. $20,900. 
Phitbrtek Agency, Ml 9-8464.

SIX ROOM home in A-1 condition. 
Present owner spent over ,$7,6Q0 
on new boiler, new ceilings, mod
ernizing kitchen, etc. One-car ga
rage, deep lot.- $18,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, VA baths, large 
tiring room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, ‘bne-car garage. By ap
pointment only. Phllbrick Agency, 
OT 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—2-famUy duplex, 
6-5, centrally locate:!, large lot, 
full price $13,900.. S room older 
home, new plumbing and heating, 
full price $9,600. Many more 
all price ranges. Cali the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency Realtors, OT 
3-6930, OT 9-6524.'

CAPE—West Side. 8 finished rooms 
oil,hot water heat, fireplace, very 
clean and neat. Verplanck School 
section, convenient to schools, 
stores and bus. Large 4*i%  G.I. 

-mortgage can be assumed. $86 
per month carrying charge. Of
fered at only $14,300. Gaston Real- 
tjs. Company, OT 9-5731.

Houses For .Sale
I—BOLTON—House pinching 
Here's an ideal family home, 3 
bedrooms, forma] dining- room, 
large living room with fireplace, 
one acre wooded lot. This cape is 
priced: right at $16,800, We also 
nave two profession.al style ranch 
homes in the most desirable neigh
borhood. For fjirlher information 
call the R. F. Dimock Co., MI 
9-5245: Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702; 
Joh'anha Evans, MI 9-5653.

n —MANCHESTER— We have 8 
excellent capes listed In town. 
Why hot stop at our office and see 
our photos of these and other 
homes. All the capes will qualify 
for VA or FHA financing with 
minimum down payments. All are 
below $15,800. For further infor
mation call the R. F. Dimock Co.. 
OT 9-5245; Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702: Johanna Evans, MI 9:5653

MANCHESTER—Colonial with at
tached garage, 3 large bedrooms, 
l ’,& baths plus lavatory off kitch
en, formal dining room, fireplaces 
in living room and knotty pine rec 
room, patio with awning, large 
shaded lot with utility shed and 
fireplace. $20,500. R. Wolverton, 
Broker, MI 3-1914.

$13,900 — SE’VEN room Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, nice lot’, trees, central
ly locatetl. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

OFFICE FOR rent n e y  Parkade, 
186 W. Middle Turnpike. Call OT 
9-8205 after 2.

ATTRACTIVE first floor profes
sional office spare for rent, 700 
square feet heated, air-condi
tioned, good parking, convenient 
Main Street location, pall Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

Houses For Rent 65
FOR LEASE—5 room ranch one- 
ca r  garage, four years old, $135 
per month. References required. 
Phllbrick Agency, Tel. MI 9-8484.

COVENTRY-FOUR rooms, unfur
nished, couple only. Inquire MI 

. 9-4028.
BEAUTIFUL 6 room colonial for 

r^ht with option to buy, $150. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., OT 3-5129.

DUPLEX—5-5, 3 down, 3 up each 
side. Separate boilers. Hot water 
baseboard heat. 2-car garage, 
wooded lot on bug line. $19,900. By 
appointihent. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8484.

DELUXE SPLIT level, 2% baths, 7 
rooms, buUt-in range, magnificent 
rec room, garage, high elevation. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

ROLLING PARK — The buy of 
buys. Six rooms, VA baths, dor
mers front and rear, fireplace, 
nice neighborhood—for le.ss than 
$16,000; T. J.’ Crockett, Realtor, 
,OT 3-1577.

Ill — VERNON 
■ • ATTENTION

Builder has reduced this new ranch 
from $18,000 to $17,000 just over 
Manchester town line. New L 
shaped ranch, fireplace, built-in 
G.E. stove and oven, I ’ i baths, 
large bedrooms, garage, amesite 
drive; near new school, FHA or 
conventional financing available. 
Shot»;n by appointment only.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods < MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans OT 9-5653
FOUR BEDROOM modified ranch, 
5-2. dining room, steel beam con 
struction, garage, trees, bus, near 
Bowers School. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132.

6<,4 ROOM RANCH, full basement, 
garage, fireplace, plastered wails, 
city water sud sewerage, near 
High School, $16.,500. Charles Les- 
perance, MI 9-7620.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER— Older $' room 
house just of if Main St. Beautiful 
yard,' garkge, $13,900. Belfiore 
Agency, MI 8-5121.

MANCHESTER—North Elm St. 
$600 down to purchase well kept 
6 room older home, 3 bedrooms, 
modem bath and kitchen, large 
secluded lot, bus nearby, , only 
$14,900. Evenings Mr. Boles, MI 
9-9858. Warien E. Howland, Real
tor, MI 3-1108,

EAST HARTFORD — Mayberry 
School minutes away from this 
Einbinder built 6 room Cape Cod. 
4 bedrooms. l ’-4 baths, living room 
fireplace, full basement, low, low 
taxes. If you missed exceptional 
buys before, don't be disappointed 
again. Call now. Evenings Mr. 
Boles, MI 9-9858. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, MI 3-1108,

Rockville-V ernon

District Votes 
Dump Powers

Rockville-V eniQn

BOWERS SCHOOL
Older two bedroom home with 

breezeway and garage. Real choice 
neighborhood, l^ t is 100x150 with 
lovelv trees and shrubs. Only 
$13,700.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MIS-1577

Lots For Sale 73

TWO B ZONE lots with city 
water. Unton St Manchester. 
$2,350 each. OT 9-6495.

LARGE LOT in nice section ,of 
Coventry, 153 foot, frontage. 350' 
deep. Must sell. Call MI 9-6784.

MANCHESTER — Excellent AA 
zone lot, magnificent view, city 
utilities, priced well. MI 9-5524.

SIX ROOM ranch, 2 full ceramic 
baths, full basement, 2-car ga
rage, plastered walls, hot water 
oil heat, city water and sew er^e, 
large lot, excellent location. 
Charles Lcsperance, MI 9-7620.

FOUR ROOM house for rent, large 
yard, beach privileges, $85 a 
month. Call OT 3-4887.

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 2 baths, wall-wqjl ca:*pet, 
garage, , private .vard, trees, 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. OT 
9-513?.

$14,200 HERB Hutchinson bffllt 
ranch. 6 rooms, fireplace, garage, 
huge lot. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132,

FOR RENT—7 room house, central 
location. Call MI 9-8031.

MANCHESTER-:8 bedroom home, 
nice condition, on large lot, full 
ba-sement. on bus line, neal- school 
and shopping center. Small down 
payment. Call owner. MI 9-9T70..

Business Property For Sale 70 Co ven try  — 7
waterfront, 2-carHAVE SEVERAL parcels of invest- 

me'nt property which bring in ex
cellent return. Real estate invest- 
iqents take precedency over all 
others. J J3. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 3-5129.

b u s i n ^ sT o n ^ [ i

t w o  7 ROOM colonials, full baae- 
mant. hot water oil heat, fireplace, 
VA baths, porch, 2-car garage, all 
city utilities, in excellent neigh
borhood Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

SIX ROOM ranch, garage, recrea
tion room. bus; $3,000 assumes 
$108.21 monthly. Carlton W. 
Hilutchins. Ml 9-5132,

PROCTOR STREET—7 room co
lonial with I ’ - baths, fine condi
tion, convenient location, priced 
under $19,000. See by appointment 
only. Call Paul Mohstello, Som- 
mersville. Conn., RI 9-3424,

100x150 FOOT wrwded lot In Rock- 
ledj^4 secjtion with city ^ t e r  and 
sewerage, top of Ludlow' Road. 
Priced for quick sale by out of 
state owner. Write Box M' Herald.

Suburban For Sale 75

TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
priced 5 room house, main high
way three acres of land, ’hewly 
decorated, new heating syatem. 
Call OT 3-2785 week days,

STAFFORD—Terrific value. TwSk 
houses—one 6 room finished cape, 
another 4 room house with garage. 
Also 8's acres land With large 
barn. Price $16,800. Call Cantor ft 
Ooldfarb, Realtors, MI 3-8442, TR 
5-6244.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

PRICED TO SELL
Fine Selection of 

-Ranches — Split Levels — 
>• Colonials

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be. 
Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free inspection upo’n request.' Call 
the Ellsworth . Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, Ml 3-6930.

SELLING ?

room cape on 
garage, fire- 

pfSce,'̂  den, I ’ i  baths, on large lot, 
$19,000. W. E. Thleman, Agent P I ! 
2-7752.  ̂ j

BOLTON-COVENTRY lin e -5  room | 
split level,, large lot, easy com -1 
muting to Manchester and Hart^ 
ford. FHA approved. Sacrifice, 
$15,900. W. E.-.Thicman, Agent, 
PI 2-7752.

Capes
Why gamble? Cali in a firm that 

We assure you that we can meet has atood the test of time. Just call 
our requirements in every respect on the Crockett Agency for capable 

from medium to executive priced ; assistanci^ and advice_ without ob- 
homes.

Approximately two acres on the 
Junction of Hartford Road, West
Center St. and Spencer St. 375 fe e t ; SHERWOOD CIRCLE —One block 
frontage plus a solid eight'- room | 
house and garage. Many desirable 
uses.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

Farm and Land For Sale 71

BUILDERS — ATTENTION
Bolton Center—100 acres or more 

of beautiful land for subdivision. 
Also, several other attractive par
cels in vicinity.’ Priced far below 
market value. Terms to suit. ,

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. . OT 3-5129
COVENTRY—40 acres of land with 
open fields, trout brook. Call PI 
2-7777.

from Main. 5 room ranch, full 
basement, 2 fireplaces, plastered 
walls, ceramic tiled baths, city 
water and sewerage, immediate 
occupanev. Charles Lesperance, 
OT 9-7620' .

LESSARD-BUILT 
A MARK OF QUALITY ;

Ne w  executive type ranch In a 
prestige location. Good architfctur- 
gl design complemented by excel
lent workmanship and materials 
make this’ home a sound invest
ment for the present and the 
future. The asking price is $27,900. 
For appointment to inspect call.

’FLORENCE REALTY 
MI 3-4836

Wesley Vancour, Broker-

J.D. REALTY
470 Main St. _ MI 3-5129
MANCHESTER — Delightful 6 

room Cape, good location, well 
priced at $12,900. 5-5 duplex, con- 

■ venient location; will mortgage 
well, $13,900. Excellent 5 room 
Cape, good location, assumable 
G.I. mortgage, asking $14,300. 
(Charming 6 room Cape, has every
thing, asking $15,800, The Elsie 
Mever Agency, Realtors, MI 
9-5524, MI 3-6930.

ligation. Call Ml S-I.III, We 
members of Multiple Listing.

m SH  SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at O T  9-0320 
for prompt and courteous servffik. 
Joseph Barth. Broker. **

WE BUY and sell. Please call this 
office for speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., -O T  3-5129. ’

H. B. GRADY, Broker. Licensed. 
Bonded. E.xperienced, Choice 
selection of homes to suit buyer's 
price range. Call MI 3-.8009 at any 
time.

MANCHESTER ~  a ea n  quality 
built 5 room ranch, plastered 
walls, basement rec room, over' 
sized garage, amesite drive, dou
ble treed lot, city water and 
sewers, ideal financing available. 
Asking $16,.500. 'Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtor. Paul P. Fiano. Ml 
3-0458, Ed Crawford, OT 9-4410^

Winter’s Snowfall 
At 66.75 Inches

Houses For Sale 72
4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, $18,- 
" ’650. 6 room, ranch, large living 

room, cabinet Kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 1V4% mortgage can be 
■aaumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, OT 8-5953.

SIX ROOM ranch, fu ll’ basement, 
recreation room, 2 baths, fire
place, built-ins, wall to wall car
peting, excellent condition. 2 years 
old, garage. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 9-V620.

$12,600—^IX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 8-6958.

BDC ROOM CAPE, breezeway and

Sarage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
aths, wooded lot, easy walking 

distance to schools, bgs, and shop
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value-, $15,900. Phllbrick- Agency, 
M l 9-8464.

DUPLEX, NEW, 8 bedroom’s, base
board heat, near bus, schools, 
beautiful trees. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 0-5132.

BOLTON, CONN.—For sale, ranch 
house ’6 rooms, furnished or un- 
fumisned, basement garage. 

‘ Please ca ll owner MI 8-7354, Box 
62, Carpenter Road. . ■ -

MANCHESTER -  T room Cape 
- family room, modern kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot w'lth trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus, $16,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, OT 9-8484.

MANCHESTER ~  Colonial. 6. spa- 
elous rooms, large living room 
With fireplace, family elze tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage 
large lot 86x260, 816,900. Phllbrick 
Ageacy, MI 9-8464.

flfilVEN ROOWf split level. 2 baths, 
built-in oven, range and dishwash
er, recreation room, one-car ga
rage,-'$3,300 takes over 4’ i%  
mortigage. Total monthly payment 
$109.16. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484.

MANCHESTER-New 8 bedroom 
ranch "With garage. Also, 6 room 
Colonial. Hot water 6sAt. ceramic 
baths, fireplaces, full basements. 
OT 3-4860.

CAFIB-6 rooms, basement garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot. Mildred 
Oiarboimaan, Broker, MI 84688.

MANCHESTER—8 room home, full 
basement, sunporch, garage, city 
utilities, deep lot, oil heat, expel- 
lent condition throughout, near bus 
line, shopping center, Verplanck 
School. Two weeks occupancy. 
$16,850. Charles Lesperance, Ml 
9-7620,

MARCH VALUES
Coventry — fhccellent summer 

home with 5 spacious rooms. Dou
ble lot near lake. $8,500.

Coventrj’—Country llvlpg In city 
comfort. 514 room ranch. Garage. 
Full basement. Combination win
dows. $13,000. ■

Manchester-^ Two capes. Both 
loaded with value. Each one has 6 
rooms, full dormers, IH  baths, 
breezeway and garage. All o f  the 
extras you would expect to find in 
homes priced many thousands of 
dollars more. $18,300 each.

Manchester—Brand new garrison 
colonial model at Woodhill Heights. 
Builder wants fast sale. See Mr. 
Werbner for the- housing deal of a 
lifetime.

M anchester-W est Side - • special. 
Spacious 7 room colonial, 114 baths 
garage. Close to bus, shopping and 
Schools. See it today and make- an 
offer.

Stop in at our office and pick up 
a “ Valuable Papers”  folder, free. 
Limited supply available.

JARVIS REALTY GO.
283 E. Center St. MI 3-4112
PI 2-8311 ’’ , . _MI 3-7847

MANCHESTER—North End area. 
6 room Cape, full basement, near 
schools and shopping area, city 

'■ewer and water, lot 72x110, 
$13,900, exclusive. D. H, Fay, 
Rockville TR 6-5972 or Hartford 
JA 8-0835

FIRST TIME oA market—Manches 
ter, 4 room cape, full basement, 

'oil heat, garage, lot 60x120, $10,800 
CSiarfea Lesperance, lia  9-T630.

MA??5h ESTER—Rockledge oppor
tunity. Quality built, large -5’ 4 
room ranch, brick veneer. 1>4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, large kitchen, 
built-tns. stairway to attic, sepa
rated basement garage, steel 
beam construction, aluminum 
combinations, view, - well land
scaped lot. Owners moving out of 
state. Asking $2.1,500, I.«wrence 
P. Fiano, Realtor, Paul P. Fiano, 
MI 3-0458, Ed Crawford. MI 9-4410.

COVENTRY -B rick  rknch priced 
to sell. This will go fast. Five 
years old. Needs little finish work. 
A bargain at $13,500. Joseph 
Barth' Broker; MI 9-0320,

Seveht^n and a quarter Inches 
of snow fell bn Manchester during 
February, bringing the t o t a l  
amount of snowfall so far for the 
winter to 66.75 inches, according to 
the monthly report of the highway 
division. '  *

Seventeen of that 1,7 >i Inches 
fell during one storm Feb. 3 and 4 

Plowing o f streets and widening 
of plowed areas took two days, and 
sanding took nearly a week. Re
moval of snow from Main St. 
amounted to 6,303 cubic j!ards, and 
removal o f snow from other areas 
amounted to 19,053 cubic yards.

In addition, the highway division 
filled washouts on Lydall St. and 
Birch Mt. Rd., used 45 tons of 
cold pactching material per ds.v on 
potholes and caveins. and helped' 
repair laterals on Spring St. and' 
Highland St.

Sand was hauled from Love Lane 
to 4he dumping area on Olcott St. 
to raise the road there,, using 1,140 
cubic yards of sand and 192 cubic 
yards o f  processed gravel.

NORTH COVENTRY—3 bedroom 
split level. Owner not anxious to 
sell but is being ’transferred. 
Priced at $15,900. Joseph ’ Barth, 
Broker. OT 9-0320, ,

MANCHESTER- —Jr, executive — 
This house is for you. An older 
home in an established residential 
zone. 8 large room Colonial at 
onlv $22,500. Joseph Barth, Brok- 
er.'M I 9-0320.

TQLIJVND—New 5’ 4 room ranch 
on large lot of 150x200, baseboard 
hot water heat, full price, $12,900. 
FHA approved with 10% down. 
Call Cantor ft Goldfarb, Realtors, 
MI 3-8442, TR 5-8244

MANCHESTER — Porter Street 
$17,850, 8 resjm cape, dormers, 
storms and screens, I ’ s baths, 
extra large living room with fire
place;’ recreation room In base 
ment. garage, I ’ -a lots with plenty 
of privacy, patio, fireplace, 
shrubs, bamboo fence, trees, etc. 
James O. Dowling, OT 9-7677, MI 
9-8816.

NEW CUSTOM built 514 ' room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms,, large living 
room with mahogany paneled wall 
and fireplace, paneled kitchen 
with built-ins, basement garage, 
all utlliUes, bn bus line.’ Priced 

- right. Charles Pontlcelli Agency, 
OT 9-9644 or MI 3-8109.

Tlilrtx voters last ‘ night unani
mously adopted an ordinance en
abling the Vernon Fire District 
governmenlT to maintain ahd oper
ate refuse dlsppsal facilities in the 
district, the ordinance to take ef
fect March 25.

The act permits district to buy 
a disposal site, maintain it, charge 
fce.s for out-of-town refuse,' and to 
undertake trash or garbage col
lections in rural Vernon.

Members of'the district govern
ment indicated, however, they 
have no plan to use the district’s 
new' authority other than that 
they will .begin looking for pos
sible disposal sites "right aw'ay."

Donalcl B. Loverin, chairman of 
the fire district commissioners, 
said he feels the district shoulcl 
tread warily If the costs of dls 
posal operatibns appear to run 
into high figures. He said $38,000 
has been talked of as a minimum 
price for a dump site, lidding that 
it seemed high.

Al.so, he .jaid, the commission 
will probably w’ant to know how 
much reliance Vernon's other gov
ernments are going to place on a 
proposed enabling act to be intro
duced to the legis'stlire to em
power the Town ot Vernon to 
maintain disposal site.

Town, district and Rockville 
cit.v officials Monda.v voiced unan
imous support for the legislative 
act. now being drawn.

Loverin said the district action 
is an emergency actihn w-hich can 
be emplo.ved if the town's special 
act gets stalled in the legislature,
or rejected. ’ '  ''-------------------------

District Counsel Robert D. King 
and Atty. Robert F.’ Kahan agreed 
the town’s enabling act, if pas.sed, 
will probably supercede the dis
trict ordinance.

"But, ” .said Kahan, "there is no 
assurance the act will be pa.ssed 
(in the legislature).’ ’ Headdbd that 
the district "is the place where, 
as the statutes stand, garbage and 
rubbish disposal ran be provided.’’ 
He urged adoption o f , the ordi
nance.

Although - the district conimis- 
slonel-.S presented no plan for es- 
tabllshnient o f ’a disposal area, vot
ers appeared to favor quick steps 
toward purchase of a site, estab
lishment of controls and regula
tions. and the setting of fees for 
outside users.

"An immediate need,”  "urgent,” 
"we should be ashamed not to pro
vide it." .. it's been talked about 
for two years: if something isn’t 
done soon, we’re going to ^ a v e  a 
severe problem," were comments 
in support of the district action.

There was nearly unanimous op- 
po.sltion to the district taking over 
actual trash collections. Dkvld 
Gale of 29 Miriam Dr. said-the dis
trict is currently served by cap
able private collectors who should 
be allowed to continue. Frank B  ̂
Cornell of Baker Rd. said he felt 
no one favored taking over collec
tion chorea, but, he added, it might 
be wise for the district to establish 
carting regulations, such as use 
o f covers on open trucks. ’

The commissioners p r e s e n t ,  
Loverin, Erwin C. T ilbu ry  and 
John J. Lehan, added their oppo
sition to any. proposal to t  a dis
trict-operated t r a s h  collection 
service.

One roiig’ti spot In the road 
ahead is the possible requirement 
that a hydrant will have to be in
stalled at the d i s p o s a l  area, 
wherever it may be.

Howard J. Huelsmartn Sr. of 
Dobson Ave. said state law has r » - ' ’ 
quired hydrants at dump sites for 
10 or 12 years. He said the law 
has not been rigidly enforced, but 
cautioned against purchasing a 
site before becoming acquainted 
W’lth the hydrant requirement.

He said the law could be used by 
an objector to stall obtaining a 
site. He added there is bound to be 
opposition to establishment of a_ 
disposal area, n o '^ a tter  in how“ 
isolated a sp o ilt  I’i  placed.

King, who felt the law. incon
sistent with good land fill or other 
disposal practices.’ said all legal 
and technical information will be 
provided the commission before 
any plans or proposals are made 
final. He said he was unaware of 
the particular statute on hydrants, 
but will check.lt out.

That the town’s right to main
tain refuse facilities will supercede 
the district’s authority was felt by

Donald Berger Named 
Rotary Citizen-of-Year

Diinald Berger, 32, of 22 Grove 
St., Rockville, was named citizen 
ot the year by the Rockville Ro
tary Club last night, the fifth per
son to receive the Rotarian honor.

Thomas J. Wolff,'master of cere
monies, read the formal citation 
recognizing Berger for his work 
in recreation, tlie Junior Achieve
ment program, the Junior Clram- 
ber of Conimcrce, Little League 
baseball, and his service to the 
communit.v. througli participation 
on the Cha’rtei' C o m m i s s i o n .  
Citizens for Better Government 
and the Industrial Commission.

An estimated .80 Rolacian's and 
guests gave Berger a standing 
ovation at the award presentation 
at Manero’s Steak Hou.se on the 
Berlin Tpke.

The resolution dubbed him ."Mr. 
Jaycee of Rockville." Also, -the 
resolution noted he has been a dis
trict representative for the Little 
League and "in this capacity was 
instrumental in bringing the pre
lude to the' Little League World 
Series to Rockville in 1960.’ ’̂  

Berger accepted the booklet con
taining the. r c s o 1 u t i o n and a 
plaque. prc.scnted by Rotarv Presi
dent Raymond E. Ramsdell, with 
tears in his eyes.

A Manchester school teacher 
and father of seven children, Ber
ger said his involvement in com
munity activities has been lahgely 
inspired by his parents and his 
wife and pie Jaycee motto "Serv
ice to humanity la the best work 
oULfe?’ . _  ,

He said. Mrs: Berger, the former 
Jeannette Nolon, has been a .source 
of help and -has never complained 
•about his busy achcdule.

First Whist .Arranged 
The .first card party to be 

sponsored by the Lake St. School 
Parcnt-Teaclier Organization, 
military whist, will be held March 
24 in the school cafeteria, begin
ning at 8 -p.m.

Mrs. Sebastian Carbone of Rocky 
Hill will act as "general’’ in charge 
of the game.

Game and door prizes will be 
given. Refreshments will be served.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Everett O. Gardner in the 
Tunnel Rd. area, Mrs. Geno Casadei 
in the Washington and Lake St 
area, Mrs. Ted S. Briley Jr. in, the 
Berkeley Dr. area, Mrs. Norman 
Hail in the Talcotlville area and 
Mrs. Leland H. Dickinson in the 
Baker-Rd. area.

To Receive Communion 
Ladies Auxiliary, AOH, will re 

ceive Holy Communion at the 
a.m. Mass Sunday at St. Ber 
nard’s Church.

Anniversary Planned 
The 50th anniversary of the

Hospital Notes
VlsIUng honra are S tb 8 pjn. 

for all areas except im tenltT 
where they are 3 to 4:80 and 8tS0 
to 8 p.m.; dad private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. VUHora 
are requested not to rnioko In 
patient rooms. No more tfum 
visitors at „one time, per patteat.

Donald P. Berger
founding of Kiowa Council, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will be celebrated 
in April. Plans for the affair will 
be discussed tomorrow at the 
coimcil's regular meeting at Red 
Men's Hall at 8 p.m.

Hospital Notea
Admitted Wednesday: Walter 

Fluckiger. Ellington; William 
Now.<:rh Phoenix St..'Vernon; Paul
ine Ziemba, 132 Union St.

Birth today: A son to Mt. and 
Mrs. William Johiison, Wilshire 
Rd., Vernoh.

Discharged Wednesday: Joseph 
Golmitzer, 66- -̂Union- SLi -Michael 
Karhal; 4 Crescent Circle, Elling
ton; Emma Kennett, 2 Dailey 
Circle; Christian Finance, Elling
ton; Rodney Woodbury, Rockville.

Vernon and Talcottville news is 
handled b.v The Herald's Rock 
ville Bureau, 5 W. Main St., tele
phone TRemont S-8136 or Mitchell 
9-6797.

Students Jeer Film
Middletown, M a r c h  9 iff)— 

Heckling, laughter, and J e e r s  
greeted the film, "Operation Abo
lition,” at Wesleyan University 
last night.

The film a t t e m p t s  to show 
that Communists were responsible 
for the student demonstrations 
against the House Un-American 
Activities Committee in San Fran
cisco last May.

The showing Was preceeded by 
a talk by the film's narrator Ful
ton Lewis III, son of the radio 
commentator and a research an- 

' alyst for the House committee.

ArflUrT^'TE D YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Elsie Hanna, 49 School St.; 
Mrs. Claire Martel, 493 Axlama 
St.; Norman Dowding, 100 Tal- 
cott Ave., Rockville: Mrs. Hllma 
Hultgren, Meriden; Willard Beck- 
ley, 11 Butternut Jld.; Richard 
Pietras, Tolland; Kent Ough, 113 
Love Lane; Mrs. Katherine Cor
bett. 35 Branford St.; Mrs. Rena 
Brauligam, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Helen Hannaford, 10 W. Middle 
Tpke.; (Jallen Williams, Wapplng; - 
Clifford Whitehousc, Eiastford; 
George- Kopleroa, High Manor 
Park, Rockville; William Stewart, 
527 Adam.s St.; Mrs. Georgette 
Mf^lugno, South Windsor; Charles 
Nicol. 'Wa.pping; Charles Gage, 
Hebron Hd., Bolton: Kathleen 
Dixon, Hebron Rd., Bolton; Steven 
Du-ssault, East Hartford; Diane 
Davenport, Ea.st Hartford; Mrs. 
Clare Loveland, 23 Gorman Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Vic
toria Henning, Wapiping; Francis 
Arzt. Broad Brook.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Penny Jr., 
Tolland; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrsi John Martin, 15 Cedar St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs; Donald Roy, 
20 Green Hill St. ‘

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James McIntosh, Glas
tonbury.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Hortense Orcutt, 50 Glenwood St.; 
Mrs. Antoinette Lucerini. L ^ e  
St., Vernon; Mrs. Judith MacDon
ald, Andover: Milton Marr, Co- 
Ituiibla; Mrs. Mafalda Lauretano, 
413 E. Colter St ; Mrs. “Veronica 
Richmond, 63 Bigelow St.; Red
mond Hogan, 113 Hawthorne St.; 
Frederick Barnsley, 206 Porter 
St.; Lynnette T.«ssard, 20 Arnott 
Rd.; KathleenTracy, RFD 3, Mim- 
chester; Mr.s. Helen GrabowskI, 
376 Hartford Rd.; Donald Fecltt, 
92 Bolton St.; David Barneii, 281 
Henry St.; Elizabeth Broderick, 
'iTiompsonville; Mrs. Msuy Han-' 
ley, 22 Diane Dr.; Mrs. Nancy 
Swenson, Hartford; Mrs. Florence 
Brown, 36 Madison St.; .Mark 
Haney, Ellington; Mrs. Joan. Cote, 
148. Bolton St.; Mrs. Irene Mig- 
liore, 8 Oxford St.; Mrs. Gertrude 
Minor, Box 524, Manchester; Mrs. 
Norma Rand and son, 24 Walker 
St.; Mrs. Arline Dobosz and son, 
Windemere Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Sara Houser and son; Wapplng: 
Mrs. Margaret Degray and eon, 
Thompsonvllle; Mrs. L o r e t t a  
Schaller and daughter, 73 Altbn 
St.; Mrs. Vivian Dougherty and 
daughter. Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Mary Mattox and son, 195 E. Main 
St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Thom
as Henson, Wapplng.

Next best to going yourself

follow D i l l  ^  . X

Lee 10 sprin

district offitnals to be no problem. 
'Tbey said ihe town could* reim
burse the district for whatever fa 
cilities the district had at the time 
the town became empowered to ad
minister refuse disposal.

91 Pints of Blood Donated
At Twin Bloodmobile Visit

Once again, Bill Lee, 
The Courant’s popular 
sports editor, is hitting 

the grapefruit circuit 
to scout the majors’ 

spring training camps. 
H e’ll be reporting on the 
rookies; the stars and the 
also-rans, as only Bill Lra 

do it. There’ll be 
side trip, too, to cover 

the fight for the world’i  
heavyweight crown. 

• Don’t miss a single 
exciting chapter in this 

spring sports saga. 
Order The Courant today.

A’ two-gallon donor and eight'^ Mrs. Juan Stertman. Mrs.

SOUTH WDjDSOR—Near Vernon 
■hopping center, 3 bedroom ranch 
on about one acre lot, fireplace, 
family size kitchen, full dry base
ment. Belfiore Agency,- MI 3-5121.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate six 
room cape in St. James Parish or 

' Bowtrs School area,, lovely fenced 
In yard. Bclfiora Agency, MI 
s-sm.

one-gallon donors were recorded 
when the Bloodmobile collected 91 
pints of blood during its visita 
yesterday to Manchester Me
morial Hospital and the Parkade.

Robert J. McDonald became the 
two-gallon donor and Richard D. 
Forde, Mrs. Marjorie Roach. Fred 
Peck, Elizabeth Schaller, C. Hoyt 
Stllson, Fred H. Petig Jr., John R. 

^Koenig and Paul A. Boris became 
’one-;gallon donors.

Donors who kept appointments 
were . George Ringstone, Mrs. 
Louise Carrara, Mrs. Mary Brown, 
Arthur H. Randall, Mrs. Carl 
Howland, Mrs. Rose Coro, Rev. K. 
E. Raak, Mrs. Jeanne Titcomb, 
William Keish, Howard A. Miller, 
Mrs. Howard' A. Miller.

Douglas Henderson, John Shor- 
rock. Burton Albee, Mrs. Edward 
McKeever, Donald Kuehl, WUliam 
Ruhne, Charles Lozo, Paul Jones, 
Robert I.anz, Geno J. Andrelni, 
Robert Blake. Austin Russell, Wil
liam McKenzie,. Salvatore Lombar
do. ,

Mrs. Harvey King. Mrs. .Carol 
Malkenson, Mrs. Dorothea Brass, 
Mrs* Doris Rivosa, Mrs. Emma 
Blatikstpne,' William Hagenow. 
Mr*. Joan Tucker, Mrs. Muriel 
Mosler, Mr*. Ruth McConough. 
Mr*. Esther Bushnell, Herbert 
Si^cer Mrs. Marguerite Spicer. 
Mrs. Thora Kelley. Mrs. Marie 
Ramson. Mary Fletcher.

Dolores Kelly, Mrs. Norman Smith, 
Mrs. Nancy Russell. Lous Johnson. 
Mrs. Madeline Salomonson. Rich
ard Bell, Joanne GoU. Mrs. Carl 
Wernig, Mrs. Catherine Stark: 
weather. Norman O. Wsrren, John 
E. McClelland, .Roger Graham.

Mrs. Roger Graham, Lawrence 
Abild, Clifton C. Coffin, Frank J. 
Koe. Mrs. Paul H. Lindsay, Viola 
Sublette, Francis Lavallec. Clar
ence A. Johnson. Riusaell Hughe.s. 
Mrs. Phyllis Sienda. Ronald Lang.

Walk-in .donors at MMH were 
Harry Smith, ’ York Strangfeld, 
Marlon Cros'sen, Catherine .Reggn, 
Kenneth Frohardt, Tauno Sarpola, 
Joseph Richards, Charles H. Phil
lips, Austin- Chambers. John K. 
Exjwling, Robert H. McKinney Jr., 
Samuel Zelvin.

Walk-in donors at the Parkade 
were Ernest J. Scott, Mrs, Stan 
ley Davis, Mrs. Maeril Bennington, 
Mrs. Nelson Richmond, D. B. Crit- 
tehdon, Mrs. Harriett Mitchell, 
Robert Lyons, Mrs. Elaine Sweet. 
Daniel Guaniaccia, Mrs. Estelle 
Lqppen. Mrs Doris Sloan, Mrs. 
Stephanie Johnson. Mrs. Madeline 
McCann, Robert Zeiser, Mrs. Mary 
Johnson, Alfred Sevlgney,, Mrs 
Elinor Zeiser.

■Thank* to th'C efforts o f the Jun
ior Century Club, 2T new donors 
were add^ {b the blood program 
The weather blamed for the 
large number of prospective don- 
pri who didn’t ehow up.
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f a c e  t w e n t y

G O O D ^ ^ E A R

SWING INTO
SPRING

With The World"& Lai;i^est G-E Dealers

Yoiir Chance To Own
«

Not An 8 Pound 

Not A  10 Pound 

BUT A

f %  D rtlv e rw l. InMmllpd, S e r r lc f d

Pound
Automatic G-E 

Filter-Flo Washer
For lets Hkm  you would poy for o^ old foshioned 
10-pound machine. " ^
• WG12-LB. CAPACITY
• FITS FLUSH AGAINST WALL (BuilMn Look)

| j 4 M « O Y f O J ^ ? A S H A ^ ^

TESTED DEPENDAMLITY -------

NO MONEY DOWN
with your bid washer 

Just 2 ^  "^^***^ 

10.00
On Our Own Budget Plan

TAKE 6 M O N TH S TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

e a sy
t e b W®’

GET THE M A TC H IN G

12-Pound 

Electric Dryer

Just 2  Q Q

g  P Q  Monthly 

On Our Own Budget Plan

DEUVERKO 
I>STAI.EED. (Normal) 

SERVICED

No Money 
Down With 
Your Old 

Dryer

BOTH WASHER and 

DRYER ONLY
2  Weekly O r . . J Q  Monthly ^ iiv i i i iT fa ,

Vuieh''

ASK  ABOUT OUR CASH  PLAN

\

W hen ^ou Bu\ 
G-F.T\

^Iu Know 
 ̂ou rt‘ Buying
Ul ALITV

Wht-n You Buy 

G-ETV 
You Know 

You' re Buying 

QUALITY

All Sets 
UHF-VHF

FROM TOP DOWN 

21-INCH MAt^OGANY 
WOOD CONSOLE

2M NCH PORTABLE

19-INCH DELUXE
PORTABLE

_____________ u-

NO MONEY DOWN 
with your old TV

All Sets Are Just ^  Q Q  Weekly Or

J S  0 0  M»n“ 'ly  ,

ON OUR OWN BUIKJET PLAN

S E R V IC E  
S T O R E

~ 7iS  Main—SLr-Alanchegter—e^Open^Tonight till 9„ e Phone MI 9-9523

( ‘

l^n tx lh

AbouYTown
The M^n's Pellowahlp League 

I! will meet at the Salvation Army 
li Saturday at 7:30 p.m. After the 
1 business* session, refrMhments will 

11 be served.

Miss Joan Cotton of Manchester,
’ and Mrs. Doris Johnson and Miss 
i Betty Shea, both of Vernon, will 
' be graduated as practical nurses 
from the Hartford Hospital School 
of Nursing tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 

. the haspital's Heublefn Hall.

The Polish ’American Club will 
meet Sunday at 1 p.m. at the club
house, 106 Clinton St.

Manchester Grange members are 
reminded of a neighbors night , at 

1 Bolton Grange tomorrow at 8 p.m. I There wiU be a rehear.sal for third 
: degree for Manchester Grange Sun-
day at 7 p m. at Orange Hall.

I Nine Manchester area students 
at Universtity of Connectlc\it are 
n.ember.s of the 72-piece UConn 
concert band which begins its an
nual tour of .state high .school.̂  this 
month. They pre FrancLs O. Benc- 
venlo. 186 Maple St.; Robert Dem
ers. lO.'i Eldridge St.; Theodore 
Gannutz, 373 Lydall St.; Robert H. 
Harrison. 15 Griswold St., and 
Alan Lyons, 88 Goodwin St., all of 
Manchester; Thomas O'Meara. 172 
Avery St,, Wapping; Gene R. 
Browning, VVarren Ave.. and Gor
don Gibson. both of Vernon'; and 
John H. Waltz, 1 Thompson Court,

I! Rockville.

Members of Manchester Bar
racks, veterans of World War I of 

, USA and ladies' auxiliary, will 
join In honoring Frank Lawn, de
partment ' commander, of New 

I Haven, and Mrs. Georgia Bone, de- 
I partment president, of Hartford, at 
I a testimonial dinner at Sun Valley 
i.Acres in Meriden Saturday eve
ning. ‘ •

ArLA-NTIC
FURNACE OIL
Aatnmatir Delivery

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone Ml 8-112*

R E A L  E S T A T E  
S A L E S

One sales,jiosition open for new 
office opening soon'in Manches
ter. Join one of central Con- 
neetlcut’a leading residential 
real estate firms—over>7.8 mil
lion dollars last yenr. Exrellent 
commission income for am
bitious man. Experlenre neres- 
sa'ry.
Coll Mr. Robert Barrows 

*AD 6-0881

Miss Marilyn J. Hubbard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Harold V. 
Hubbard, 50 Cambridge St., and a 
student nurse at Hartford Hos
pital School of Nursing has started 
a 12-w'eck program In psychiatric 
nursing at the Institute of Living, 
mental hospital 1̂ ' Hartford.

, Cub Scout Pack 27'of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church will sponsor a 
food sale’Saturday at 9;30 a.m. at 
the House and Hale store.

Thomas Sullivan, 5 Waddell Rd., 
a junior social sciende major at 
Central Connecticut State College. 
New Britain, will be a delegate a t 
the Intercollegiate student lagtsla- 
ture meeting at the State Capitol 
in Hartford today through Satur- 

"day.
There will be StaUons of the 

Cross In Polish and English at St. 
John’s Polish National Catholic' 
Church tomorrow at 7 p.m.

Tliere will be no meeting of the ; 
Women of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church Monday evening because 
of the Lenten gea.son.

I .

The Manchester .Power Squad- 
' ron will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at North Mctliodist Church, 300 

! P a r k e r St. Representatives of 
; Crestline!'. I n c.. Thomp.sonville 
; boat builders, will discuss various 
aspects of ■'fiberglas and alumi
num boat construction.

Three Manchester area s tu -! 
dents at Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute. Worcester. Mass., have 
earned high honors for the first 
semester, and two others won hon-. 
ors. High honor winners were Rob
ert E. McIntosh Jr.. 28 Harvard i 
Rd., Manchester:.'Robert H. Gow- 
dy, 9 Charter Rd., Rockville, and 
Brian Sinder. Pine St.. Columbia. 
Honor winners were Stephen W. 
Navy, Tartcott Hill Rd . Coventry, | 
and Thomas B. Newman Jr., Rt. 
44A. Coventry.

Zipser Ciiib Plan« 
40th Anniversary

The Zipser Club is making plans 
' for its 40th anniversary to be held 
Saturday. April 15 in' the dhib- 

I rooms starting at 6:30 p.m.
' A turkey dinner will be served 
at 7 o'clock followed by dancing.

■ Tickets are now on sale and may 
: be piircha.sed from the club stew- 
' ard.

There will be a setback party 
Saturday night starting at ,8 
o'clock for inmebers and friends. 
Refreshments will be served dur
ing intermls.sion.

Piersunal Noliers
In Memoriam

•Vine r 
! who

In lovine m'^mory of John AlUn 
C6rmi« who j'a.«s*'d Away March 10.

: ir>44 Alik ays rom''mb<»re<l, i
Sadi**'W. Cormle.

Recommended 
^  docto^^

America’s greatest 
infants’ shoe value

Heel-hugging, toe-free fit 
^^W ash tb le  leather 

Laces long enough to double k n o t,
• 4 ^  Glove-smooth inner construction

Non-skid soles
Crib trainers and walking shoes

$1.49 to $2.99

wof
waohabU W«lh- 

•r crih ihoG with iwr-. 
foratod dooifiu S is tt 
0-3. no H mrm, 

lt.49

■ ' aoao
Whits washsbi* leslh- 
wr wslkiDf sho*. The 
AU-AnMricaa tovoriu 
in eiiM a-S. -Itli M 
■isM. I1.W

aolo
Whit* WMhsble leeth- 
•r tr»in«r. A ‘•muet" 
for beby’i flrpl etepe. 
Site* 1-4. BO H  siMa. 

Il.»

3060
The ever-papular eed- 
d ie  o sfo rd  w alk ina  
eKoe of,yreehable white 
and hrowB le a th e r . 
Kaae 3-6 with If  i 

$2.ft

t m
B ey 't brown esferd 
w alk ina ahea w ith  
inoeoaain io ^B u m  3-8, 
with M tiiaa.

W.»*

26M
Girl'a black patent 
atrap falUa Uned. (Kraa 
J.S. with a  aifca. A 
parky variation of thn 
tmditional Mary Jana. 
' • « .»

SfiM t New Wee Walkers
'  1

for Eaiter at

F.W.Woolwortli
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Value Medhs So M ony TJiings...
For c.xample, value might mean quality 
only where the food budget i.s unlimited. 
Or, in the.se days of high costs, value 
miglit mean price only. Then again it 
could mean—just as it does in our 
friendly store—an unbeatable combina
tion of top quality AND lowest possible 
prices.

Our buyers .search the markets for, 
tlie best of foods. We take quick ad- 
vanta,ge of seasonal buys, pare our mar

gins to the bone, u.se co.st-cutting meth
ods of operation—so we can pass the 
savings on to you, along with that fine 
quality you want.

Look around our friendl.v .store. On 
every shelf, in every case, you’ll see won
derful food bargains. Actually, more 
than 6,000 delicious, thrifty foods to 
battle high costs successfull.v—to give 
you vital help to healthier happier living.

y
1-2-3 MEAT LOAF

EasicJit. ta.stiest you ever 
made . . .

individuals bake quickly

1. MMj„ in a 1>2 quart bowl 
1 lb. Plnehiirst Ground 
Chuck or S In 1 blend of 
Beef. VenI and Pork, 1 en
velope Llpton’s Onion Soup 
Mix and 2/S cup Evaporated 
Milk (small can).

2. \SMth wet hands, shape 
mixture' into 4 individual 
meat loaves in a shallow, 
ungreased baking pan. Bake 
in S.’in oven (moderate! 
about 30 minutes, or until 
brown. If desired, shane 
mixture into a loaf and bake 
about -SO mipiites. Makes 4 
servings.

For, Variety: Double the 
reclne and shane Into a la r ^  
loaf. Increase baking time 10

eoom Scalloped Potatoe.s tAr 
a hearty company meal. /

3 in 1 RIend 
P«ef . P—*  . . Veal 

\h 79c

F*neliur<t lean 
Chw'’!' ^"ound 

lb 69c
f  ■

Pinehurst 
Homburo lb. 55c

Speaking of value you should give a thoiight to these 
choice grade sizzling steaks our fneat men have ready 
for you at special prices.

We do not change the '‘trim” on sale steaks or offer nin 
of the mill quality meat . . At Pinehuist every .steak Is 
cut from top choice Premium and Star loins . . . we grade 
ilrlolns So that you get Just what you pay for . . .

CHOICE SIRLO IN STEAKS

These hip bone steaks 
have large tenderloins 
but more waste than the 
99c cuts.

FLAT OR DOI’BL*! 
BONE VERY MEATY 
SIRLOIN 9 9 c
STEAKS Lh.

Lb.

SHORT STEAKS OR 
SHORT STEAK
ROASTS Lb.

Salt 'continues on Pictsweet Peas 
and Broccoli Cuts at 4 for 69c

Broccoli Spears 4 for 89e

Buy fresh mushrooms and Idaho potatoes to serve 
with your steak.

Egg.*, go with bacon, ao we include this Lenten fre.sh egg 
special in the meat part of the ad . . •

Strictly Fresh Large A.A. Grade Eggs 
from Strickland Farm, dot. 59c

Grocery sales.at Pinehurst increase each week. Customers 
•like our everyday low prices snd really "go for” these spe
cial values . . .

CHICKEN OF THE SEA SOLID PACK

WHITE TUNA 3™’1“
BUMBLE BEE C H t^K  (NOT SOLID)

WHITE TUNA
Leo wants more of yoiir vegetable business snd calls at
tention to Pero’s Mac and Baldwin Apples , • . really 
crisp fresh celery.
TOP GRADE SEEDLESS SUNKIST NAVELORANGES 10-69'

Look at the size and quality and you will buy. 

LOWEST SEASON PRICE ON CRISP FRESH GREENCUCUMBERS ea.

Scott Products Sole . . .

Scott Tissut, 8 in ctNo b o g ............ $1,00
SCOTTIES FACIAL TISSUE ................ ,2 for 49c
CUT-RITE WAX PAPER ........................ 2 for 49c
SCOTT SANDWICH BAGS .................... 2 for 45c
Scott Family Napkins . . . . . .  4 pkgs. for 49c

302 MAIN

All Pinehurst f r e s h  

chickens are U. S. 

Grade A, from o Gov- 
e r n m e n t inspected 

dressing plont.

Buy 3 pounders^for 

frying or broiling and 

3 Vs lb. sise for tehder 

roasters.

r-
Legs ot 49c and fresh 
livers at 69c lb. gro 

wonderful values.

Wings qt 20c and 

soup nocks at ^  lb. 

are selling sg fast that 
we moy have to limit 

quantities.

Open Thurs. and Fri. 
till 9

Come in and buy milk fn 
gallons at 78c or 2 qts. 
for 45c. . .  Regular cigar
ette* at $2.16 and filters 
at $2.29.

T r
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The Weather
Foreeaii ot V. S. WmOmt Bwnau

Folri eelder tonight, letr tn 
teen*, colder In normnlly eoMor 
■pole. Sntnrdny evuqr early, 
cloudy during afternoon, M llte . 
High In 400.

(CInoeUlod AdverUelng on Pago 16) PRICE FIVE eSNTS

Nikita Vrfjfed to Help

Kennedy Seeks

Washington, March 10 (/P 
—President Kennedy ha# 
etrongly urged Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev to cixiper- 
ate with the United States in 
making war-tom Laos a com
pletely neutral nation. lest 
the conflict there explode into 
a much greater East-West 
clash.

Specifically, Kennedy w a n t *  
Khnjshchev to choke off the pres
ently heavy flow of Soviet arm* to 
the pro-Communist rebel* In north
ern and ea.*tem Lao.* before the 
United State* decides it is com
pelled to launch a counter-buildup' 
of force* under the pro-western 
government of Premier Bonn Oum.

The President was reported to
day to have ad\'ised Khrushchev 
that the United .States is fully pre
pared to submit its own military 
assistance to Laos to screening by 
n commission composed of repre- 
nentatlves of neutral nations, as-

♦sumlng that Khrushchev would 
agree to the same kind of supervi
sion over Soviet srms aid.

Kennedy’s position was made 
known to Khrushchev by U. S. Am
bassador Llewellyn Thompson who 
spent four hour* with the Soviet 
premier in the city of Novosibirsk 
yesterday, it was reported here.

Thompson immediately returned 
to hi* headquarter* in Moscow and 
set about drawing up a full report 
for Kennedy and Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk. He said it would be 
rushed to Washington. Administra
tion officials declared It would re
ceive prompt attention from the 
President.

Diplomatic authorities here said 
that the. Laoa crisis was foremost 
among many aubject* which the 
U, S. diplomat and the Soviet pre
mier discussed. Thompson hsd car
ried a written message, from Ken
nedy to Khrushchev expres.sing 
hope for an improvement in U. S.-

State News 
R oundup

Diempsey Hopes 
3 Other States 
To Help NHRR
Hartford; March 10 (/P)—

Governor Dempsey said today 
that (Connecticut has taken a 
“giant step” toward helping 
the New Haven Railroad with 
its financial woes and ex
pressed hope that the thiee 
other states served by tlie 
Hne “will unite to keep the 
railroad going.”

Elated that the legislative fi
nance committee has unanimously 
approved his hill to grant the rail- Tananarive, Malagasy Re
road $1.2 million in annual tax re- public March 10 UP)— Congo- 
lief, the Chief Executive said it nnwas.only appropriate that C o n - leadens agieed t^a.N on 
necUcut take the leader.ship since ;3 loose federation Of SO\ei- 
this is the headquarters for th e ! eign states in The Congo 
New Haven. | headed bv a sort of super

Queried about reports that some ;• I ^
legislators in Mas.sachusetts and ‘ . . .. s e t  , ., s , * I Dcleiratcji saiG the new Ftaieg toRho(ie Island are wobbly about ^

r?n „  ,o ,h , N..V H.VO-. J -  - - ' J

f ----

Congolese
O rganize
Federation

(Continued on Page Nine)

Up to Pro-Reds, Pathet Lao

Laos Chiefs Agree 
On Plan to End .War

He .said that 
of Connecticut,

the governors' 
Massachusetts. I

Vientiane, I a o s , March 10 C.T) 
— Pro-Gommnnlst Pathet Lao 
rebel* launched a S-prronged at
tack today against government 
positions a t Imttered Sala Phou 
noun Junction which controls 
Laos’ vital north-south highway.

Government commander Gen. 
Boon Leuth Sanlchan reportedly 
moved his headquarter* south In 
the face of a heavy attack by at 
leaat nine rebel battalions. -

Outcome of the battle still was 
In doubt, a government military 
aoiirce said. The battle for con
trol of the Junction Itself ha* 
been bitter, and Its fate i* un
known, he said.

>efice in Laos. Cambodia had re 
jected the king’s proposal, saying 1 v-nVens' 
the pro-Communiata would not co- ' 
operate, but apparently Souvanna 
hopes his approval will make a 
difference.,

2. A meeting of the three group?
involved tn the Laotian civil war 
—Boun Gum's 'V’ientiane regime, 
neutralists loyal to Souvanna and 
the Pathet Lao. •

3. An international conference, 
possibly the 14 nations proposed 
by the Cambodian chief of state.
Prince Norodqm SihanoqU. The

-V

the governor declined to be drawn ,'■ \  • ,
into .sneculation as to action on, 
the bill in other states. ' artificial sixwhen Belgium ruled the country. 

Th^ program. enviRa^ging a sort 
Rhode Island and New York have , ’’Community of United Nations" 
agreed to move in concert in an I a-’ delegate phrased it. ap-i
effort to free the .New Haven oftP^ars to be a victoiy for Uvo of 
some $6.2 million a vear in taxes! leaders attending this con- 

However, Governor Dempsev ex-.f^-ence. President Joseph Ka.savu- 
plained there was no provision in . b" of iho Central Government and 
the hill that would nialte it bind- Prc.sident MoifC T.»homhc of 
ing on Connecticut only in t he ; Katanga Province, 
event that the three other states ] Because tribal loyalties over- 
passed similar mea.sure.s. j  ride any concept of nations!

Asked if he felt Connecticut' 'ovalty i'n the largely unlettered 
should-grant the tax relief even Congo, both have favored a loose 
though .Massachusetts and Rhode • federation over a strong central 
Island fail to act, he renlied: i government. _

n i  face that if and when it .It was Ka.savubu's opposition to
Patrice Luniupib;i’s plan for a

Did he tWHk Connecticut's tsx . powerful central goverament that 
relief alone would be enough to provoked his break with the ’late 
save the railroad? | ex-premier.

The Governor recalled that in T.shombe led the wav in a hreak- 
hls message to the 'egislatnre he off from central (iintrol bv declar- 
said "no state could do this job 
alone.”

rcontiaued on Page Eleven)

Guts AUj
Ties to Netherlands "r.-hiS

! one boy hkd abandoned in a Dan-

Phnom
10 <JP)—^Neutralist 
Souvanna Haouma of Laos and the 
etroTigman of the ■western-backed 
Laotian government agreed today 
on a prog^ram of conferences and 
eventual national elections that 
they hope will end the civil war in 
their strat^pc little, nation.

Prince Souvanna undertoak to 
sell the program to the pro-Com- 
mimist rebel* and Pathet Lao 
guerillas, who control much of the 
lAottan countryeide and up to 
now have recognized him as the 
legal head of government.

Prince Souvanna and Gen. 
Phoumi Nosavan, deputy premier 
of Prince Boun Gum’s government 
In 'Vientiane, announced this peace 
plan;

1. Speedy organization of a 
commission of three . neutrsU. na
tions—Burma, Cambodia and Ma
laya—proposed by Laotian King 
Savang VaUiana* as a watchdog 
group against, foreign interfer-

Jakarta, Indonesia, March lOl hury H(gh School hallway 
(A*! — Indonesia today broke off j  father who read of the orig-
the indirect diplomatic relations It I jnal find notified police that his
had keept with its former rulers, I gon had similar objects. By to-
the Netherlands. ! day, six boys under 18 . years of

A Forliign Ministry spokesman age had been questioned by police

ing hts rich mo'vince independent 
.shortly after'Belgium granted The

D ynam ite Caps Stolen
Danbury. March 10 (JP)—State 

and local police and firs officials 
have recovered 300 of close to 5()0 
dynamite caps taken by juveniles
from a contractor's cache on the . . ....................
Yankee Expressway construction ”P would pll participate
project. . -Jn  ,a-common .marJ^et-wtMitn'Tlje

Congo independence last summer 
By jsfetting up the federation, ! 

delegates hope to squeeze out the ! 
only major faction unrepre.sented j  
in Tananarive, the Moscow-sup- . 
ported regime of leftist Antoine! 
Gizenga. Delegates said the states

Kennedy, Netv Ambassador Talk
President Kennedy talks with Habib Bourpiiba Jr., son of the president of Tunisia, today tn his 
W iite House office. Bourguiba. his country's new ambassador to the United States, is the first envoy 
to present hi* credentials at the W iite Hoii.se since Kennedy became President. (AP Photofaxl.

Search Pushed! Force Inadequate?

For Iowa Boyl]\jivy A b r u p tly  R e lie v e s
Lost in Storm

UN Unable 
To Check 
On Leader
, Leopoldville. The Congo, 
March 10 (/P>—Eleven cap
tured leaders of Kivu, have 
been released from a Stanley
ville jail where they had been 
held since Leftists seized 
their province last year, the 
U.N. said today. I^ ile  this 
indicated a change in attitude 
by the rebel regime, the U.N. 
Command was unable to con
firm re^rts from the Leftist 
capital that Moscow-backed 
Antoine Gizenga had bben de
posed there.

These reports u ld  either the 
rebel miUtaiy ednunender, Gea. 
Victor Lundula, or President Jean 
Foster Manzikala of Oriental 
Provlncie had taken over. 18 th are 
consideied firm supporters of th* 
policies of the late ex-premier Pa
trice Lumumba.

But both were reported to ha'vo 
taken vigorous measure* to pre
vent repralsal* against whltea in 
Stanlejrville after Lumumba's 
slaying last month tn anU-Lu- 
mumba Katanga Provlneo. M'an- 
zikala also has strong tribal 

aclcing in Stanleyville, aome- 
I i.hing Gizenga never had.

A U.K. spokeaman reported the 
release of Jean Miroho, former 
president of Kivu, and 10 mem-

zl

Cofigo. *
T h e  conference decided to set up 
a consultative committee of cabinet 
ministers drawn from )»ach state 
to act as a sort of federal govern
ment responsible for economic, for
eign and perhaps military affaire. 
This committee would screen and

(Continued on Page Ten) .

announced Britain had been asked 
to stop representing the Nether
lands in Jakarta, and the United 
Arab Republic had been asked to 
stop representing- Indonesia in the 
Hague.

The complete brei|k followed tal 
donesia claim* of an lncreasii$ ha* 
Dutch military buildup in Dutch- 
occupied Western New , Guinea, 
which Indonesia claims. Indo
nesia broke direct diplomatic rela
tions with the Netherlands last

(Continued on Page EleX'en)

Bay State Wants Alpert Out

Assembly Seen 
Tax iKilief for NHRR

By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS ^Senate majority leaders and
A b iir providing financiar help 

to the New Haven -Railroad ap
peared headed today for prompt 
passage by the Connecticut Gen
eral Assembly.

The legislature’s finance com
mittee gave a favorable report 
yesterday tn the bill, wWch Is ex
pected to- be put on the Senate 
calendar Tue.sday.

The committee held a 3-hour 
public hearing on the measure, 
then went into expcutlve session 
and voted unanimously to give It 
the favorable report.

The bill, submitted by the ad
ministration of Gov. John N. 
Dempsey, would repeal Connecti
cut's tax on the railroad’s gross 
receipts and would mean a $1.2 
million annual saving for the New 
Haven.

If put on the Senate calendar 
for Tuesday, and If normal prog- 
re.ssion is followed, the bill would 
come up for, debate and vote the 
following Tuesday.

Dempsey said he was delighted 
1>y_ the finance committee's action

ITie tax relief for the New Ha- 
vefi is contingent on improvement 
of service by the railroad. If sim
ilar relief is granted by- New 
York, Massachusetts And Rhode 
Island—the three other states 
•erved by the railroad—the New 
Haven will be free of a total of 
56 .2, million a year In taxes.

During the finance committee 
hearing ywterday, railroad presi
dent George Alpert urged favorr 
able action for the bill and repeat
ed his denimciation of recommen
dation* that the New Haven go 
into bapkruptcy. These reebmmen- 
datlohs have been made by the 
New England Council and by the 
Interstate C o m m e r c e  Comml*- 
■lon’s Bureau of Inquiry and Com
pliance.
)( Support of: the administration 
MU alao eama from the H oun and

the
chairman of the State P u b l i c  
Utilities commission.

Rep. Nicholas B. Eddy, R-New 
Hartford, furnished the principal 
opposition, advocating bankruptcy 
for the railroad.

There Was no concerted opposi
tion to the bill, which therefore 
Is expected to pass both the Con- 
nectiCpt House and Senate with
out dlfficult.v.

In his testimony, Alpert said 
the New Haven never had kny in
tention of repaying federally- 
guaranteed loans when they fall 
due Nov. 3.

The railroad, he said, plans ask
ing the Interstate Commerce Com
mission to refinance the Joans on 
a 15-year basis. A total of $11.5 
m i l l i o n  in government-backe(i 
loans fall due Nov. 3.

and the police then turned to the 
task of tracing caps which these j' 
bcAs had sold or given away.

iPolice said the first bo.vs to 
take caps had used a hackshaw 
to cut two locked hasps on a me- 

strong box In which the caps' 
had been kept by K. G. Defellce 
and Co., one of several contrac
tors w-orking in Danbury on the 
Yanked Bhtpressway (Interstate 
84).

The bo.vs had to climb the side 
of ' a rock cut to reach the cache.

Navy Bomber 
Crashes; State 
M an in Crew

Winthrop, Iowa, March 10 ()P)— 
Fo ' the third day in a row groups 
of volunteers were summoned-to
day tV  a farm in northeast lowq 
to renew Jhe search for missing 
4- ,v e a T -( jld 'J ih u n j^ 'irra n trk .

With each hour tlie disappear
ance of the tow -headed, blue-eyed 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Franck becomes more fmzzling.

Buchanan County Sheriff Em
ery Hart, who is directing the 
search, said the snow-laden ter
rain had been combed thoroughly 
w'ithin a 2-mile radius of the farm
stead.

Six-foot snow, drifts left by a 
blizzaixi that started after the 
bo.v disappeared Tuesday after
noon have been .dug - through to 
the ground. Everj' building in the 
surrounding farms has been 
checked.

Jimmy, youngest of four Franck 

(Continued on Page Ten)

CMS Contract
Hartford, March 10 IJF) — Ap

proval of a proposed Connecticut 
Medical Service contract,- to of
fer more insurance to higher in
come large families against doc- 
tprs' bills, wilh-bc the main item 
of business at the March 28 sjpecial 
meeting here of the State Med
ical Society’s House Of Delegates.

Approval by the eight county 
medical associations making up 
the society has already been given 
to the contract.

Dr.' VVilliam Richards, general 
manager of the society, said to
day the special meeting is being 
called to "expedite action” on. the 
contract, and' allow the matter to 
be discussed separatel.v from all

Jacksojivflle, Fla., March 10 (/P) 
— A Nffr^’ bomber which crashed 
last night In choppy Lake George 
was found by rescue teams today.

Cmdr. C. H. Boldt, directing the 
Navy search operations, said there 
WM no trace of the eight crew
men reported aboard the craft.

The plane was found In 10 to 15 
feet of water about 200 yards 
from a target ship in the Lake 
George practice bombing range.

Boldt said a Navy diver W'ould 
go jiown to the wrecked plane as 
soon as a search and rescue boat 
arrived frorii Jacksonville. Three 
■to four foot swells hampered 
search operations.

The P2'V patrol bomber plunged 
Into Uie lake five miles w-est of 
Seville, Fla:, during a night anti
submarine drill. Crew mem'bera of

second plane repotted the crash.
The Jacksonville Naval Air Sta

tion identified the missing crew 
as f

Lt. Richard W. Bennett, 31, son

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Three) (Continued on Page Eleven)

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Mother^6 Children 
Die in House Fire

Fairmont, N.C., March 10 '(/P>— 
A Lumbee Indian woman and lier 
aix small children burned to 
death last night when fire de
stroyed their tenant farm home 
near here.

A next door neighbor said he 
broke down a .door of the small 
frame house. He s^A hO heard a 
child scream, but waa forced to 
retreat when burning tlpiber* fell 
on him.

The victims were Mra. Mamie 
Brooks, 34, and- her children, 
Rosie Mae, 7, Lena Mae, 6; Joyce, 
5; McLellan Brooks Jr., 4: Helen, 
5; and Katherine, 16 months.

Dept. Sherifff Leroy Fceemah 
Mid the fither, Toby ■ McLellan

Ed Sullivan, Jack Parr Trade 
Challenges to Debate oyer TV

New York, March 10 (4>)—Edv-then do the same .work for Psar

(OoBtlMMd ea Fag* Etoven)

Sullivan offered today to take his 
price war with Jack Paar over 
performers’ fees before the late- 
night televiewing public and to 
debate on Paar’s own show.

Sullivan, star of a show on CBS, 
made the offer in answer  ̂ to 
Paar's challenge that the two set
tle their differences by staging a 
rating duel.

Paar issued the challenge on 
his nationwide NBC-TV program 
last night, suggesting he appear 
against Sullivan on the NBC net
work from 8 to 9 p.m. (BST) 
some Sunday and see who gets the 
higher audience rating.

The well-aired feud between 
two of television’s outstanding en
trepreneurs stems from a state
ment Sullivan made yesterday.

The cniumnlat-emcee announced 
he would cut the salaries of-per
formers who collect thousands of 
dollars for appearing ofi his show 
and then perform on Paar’s Infor
mal program for the minimum 
scale of $320.

Sullivan said he had nothing 
against performers going on the 
Paar show to talk. But it was un
fair, he said, fbr performers to 
aak—and get—as jnuch as $7,500 
for a  performano* from him and

for the minimum'.
One p’erfornier scheduled to ap

pear on the Paar sljow last night, 
comedian Myron Cohen, canceled 
at the l l lh  hour because of the 
Sullivan ultimatum.

Stung by Sullivan’s stand, Paar 
took to the late-evening air-'wavea 
and told his audience:

”Ed Sullivan today declared war 
on thi.s show.”

Reading a , letter that he had 
sent to Sullivan, Paar said he was 
“appalled” that the CBS star had 
raised the question of performers’ 
fees.

i. ”I don’t  have the, money to pay 
perfoinner.s what you do.” Paar 
said. "This show Is a low-budget 
freak that caught on because per
formers want 10' come on and want 
time to entertain peoplie.”

Paar said he had given many 
new performers their first break 
on television and that he was de
lighted when these performers 
could later appear on Sullivan’s 
show for more moi y.

'tVhere. except .on m show like 
his, could new ^rform era start 
their television careers, Paxr asked 
in the letter.

Dr. Hans E. Langhanimer, 36, 
of Concord, N.H., psychiatrist, 
scheduled to be deported to East 
Germany next Monday for con
cealing onetime membership in 
Communist party, wins delay in 
federal court . . . Council of Bos
ton Bar Association joins Massa
chusetts Bar Association’s Execu
tive Committee in condenuilng 
Probate Judge John V. Mahoney’s 
appointment of son George as 
trustee of multi-million dollar i 
charity fund. |

Automobile companies In De- j 
troit, will pay selected employes 
bonuses totaling more than 8128 
million for services during 1960... 
Jackie Robinson, who campaigned 
for Nixon-Lodge ticket last fall, 
.says former 'Vice President Rich
ard Nixon gave up on Negro yot*!. 
Battering through thick ice; U.S. 
icebreakers Glacier and Staten Is
land start toward open sea after 
being held fast 29 days off roaat 
of Thurston Peninsula in Antarc
tic.

Loan company manager in Way- 
cross, Ga., who disappeared several 
days ago with his wife and two 
children, left on holiday and is safe 
in undisclosed ' city, company 
spokesman says.. .Japanese gov
ernment and coal mine company 
begin Investigntlng deaths of 71 
miners in fire 1,000 feet under 
ground;, .Kaiser Steel Corp. and 
IJnited Steelworkers of America

Washington, March 10 (Ah 
Th* NavY* tQ|) security review of
ficer was abruptly relieved of hts 
■post'lxte ySSterday, 
because he approved publication 
of a ’ magazine article' c a l l i n g  
strongly for more.money for anti
submarine warfare as represented 
by the destroyer fleet.

The officer, Cmdr. John James, 
confirmed that he .had been re
placed. but declined to discuss the 
circumstances. A veteran of 21 
years of service, he said he will 
retire soon.

Informed sources, however, said 
James was blamed for passing an 
article that went against Navy 
policy and not for permitting any 
violation of security.

The article, by Lt. Marc A. 
Amlielter, a young officer in the 
office of the Chief of Naval Oper
ations, appeared in Data Maga
zine, a monthly publication spec
ializing In Defense Department af
fairs...

The Navy Information Office 
said, in reply to a query, that 
Janies “has not been relieved of all 
duties.” ■

The Navy said James is remain
ing in the clearance review branch 
under an officer senior to him, who 
had been moved into the branch.

It added that'this was "internal

taken to
Men*

the

(Oontiniied on Pago Tm)

if>administraive action 
Strengthen the office.”

The new chief is Cmdr 
prelftmiablyi'McBdlhr”' ' ■

There was no comment on 
magazine article,

Murray Queen-Smith, publisher 
and editorand a Na'vy veteran, 
said the article-bore a Navy stamp; 
clearing it^for publication, and 
added that ’’The story is good for 
the Navy.”

The Navy information office said 
•It knew of'no action taken or con
templated against Amhoiter.

Queen-Smith said Amheiter waa 
“in the clear” since his article had 
passed security re'view and had 
been stamped ”No objection to 
publication.”

The article waa said to have 
aroused the Ire of Vice Adm. 
Robert B. Pirie, deputy chief of 
naval operations for air, viiho com
plained to Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, 
chief of naval operations. Burke, 
tn turn. Is reported to have taken 
the matter up with Rear Adm. 
Daniel Smith, Navy chief of In
formation.

Arnhelter, one of the new of
ficers of the Naval Academy class 
of 1952 to be officially designat
ed by the Bureau of Naval Per
sonnel os "qualified for command

(Continued on Page Ten)
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Three More Arrested 
For Faking Accidents

Hartford, March 10 —Three^these were eventually settled prior
more men were airested today in| to trial for a total of $18,000. 
Connecticut with the widening in-1 Tile investigation by the state’s 
vestigation of a fake accident I attorney's office apd State Police, 
rkeket in Hartford County. This] with the assistance of local.police, 
brought the total to 13 ndw in cus- has uncovered thus far accidents

U S. Voids AH 
Otters to Reds 
I n R e r t m l ^

Washington, March 10 (AV-Th* 
United States said today it is “no 
longer bound” by compromise pro
poses previously offered the Rus
sians in negotiations on Berlin.

A statement issued by the Btate. 
Department alao declared ”un- 
equivocalljrthat the United States 
has no Intenticm of reducing its 
garrison In West Berlin."

Press officer Lincoln Whit* is
sued the Kennedy administration's 
position after being questioned 
about Secretary' of Btate Dean 
Rusk’s remarks yesterday re- 
pledging the United States to its

(Ooattnned on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

tody.
Held under bond of $5,000 each 

were Michael Stevens, 95 Bush- 
nell St.; Philip Evans Jr., 30. of 
208 Park Ter., and George Kal- 
ou.idean, 44, of 608 Zion St.

Bench warrants issued by Su
perior Court Judge Charles S. 
House a t  the request of State’s 
Atty. John D. LaBelle accused the 
trio of conspiring to obtain money 
by false pretenses.

The arrests were made simul
taneously a t  1 a m. today, while 
the men were still in their homes.

Handling the operation were 
State P o l l  c e Lt. Thomas M. 
O’Brien. County Det. Edward

in which between 30 and 40 claims 
were made' by member^ of the 
group. . /

State's Atty. LaBelle zaid ear
lier this week that an attempt Is 
ut-derway to find out if any doc- 
'tors and lawyers had any crimi
nal involvement with the group.

Powell for Loans 
To Private Schools

tSfVOY TO ETALY HAMEO 
’Washington, March 10 (JV— 

President Kennedy today chose 
career diplomat G. Frederick 
Reinhardt, now enjoy to the 
United Arab RepobUc, to be 
Ambassador to Italy. Reinhardt,' 
48, has been in the Foreign 
Service for 25 years. Last njonth 
the IVhIte House announced 
that Reinhardt would s W  *■* 
as Ambassador to tbe United 
Arab Republic and a* Antbas- 
sador to Yemen. ^

CUB.VN EXECUTED 
Havana, March 10 (AV—A 

military tribimal ^aent an ac
cused terrorist to the execution 
wall today but spared the lives 
of three others. Anaetnolo Rojas 
was shot In‘Lai Cabana military 
fortress, bringing to 697 the un
official total of executions sine* 
Fidel Castro became Prime Min
ister. The tribunal rejected 
prosecntlon demands that three 
other terrorisis be executed and 
said lesser penaltiee would be 
handed down later.

Matus, Sgt. Thomas J. Daley and 
Are extending for another year con-1 Det. Carl Langh'bns of the Hart'

' (Contfained on Page lldrhMB)

tract they signed during 1959 in 
du.strywide strike.

American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. malls forms to 1.91 mil
lion stockholdei-8, enabling them 
to buy 11,191,112 shares of com
pany's common stock at bargain 
rate . . . Grover Earl Lucas, 61. 
difs in electric chair a t Richmond 
for 1958 pick-ax slajing of wife in 
Roanoke . . .  Police at Milton, 
Masa., investigate report of nia- 
Urlous damage a t Curry College 
after expulsion of eight students.

Second Presidential brother-in- 
law—Stephen E. Smith-^has no
pay Job in Kennedy administratioh 
where he will be consultant in De
velopment Loan' Fund—hls wife, 
Jean, 'Is youngest sister of Presi
dent . . .  State Fiscal Advisory 
Committee recommends, to Gov. 
John Notts Jr. that Rhode U and  
esumt state personal tnpeni* tax

ford Police Department, and State 
Troopers John Falvey, John Dun
bar and Anthony Kurj'lo.

Specifically, the three men ar
rested tpday were accused of staig- 
Ing a fake accident In which they 
and two of those-previously ar
rested, Leon Cohen, 30. of 11 Ogil- 
by Dr., and George Kania, 30, of 
6 York St., were involved.

Lt. O’Brien said that in May 
1958, at Park Terr, and Capitol 
Ave,, a car driven; by Kania.

They worked out their plan for 
the accident earlier, he said, in a 
Zion St. tavern.

Riding with Cohen were Kalous- 
dian, Stevens and another of 
Diose previously arrested, Vincent 
Joaepjy 39, of 44 York St.

Evans was In the station wagon 
with Kania.

TiM men later brought suit* for 
dariiMT**, L t  O’Brien asld. and

t.

Washington, March 10 (Jb—Rep. 
Adani Clayton Powell, D-N.Y., 
says he may support federal loans 
to parochial and private scho;»'.

But If he doe.s, Powell said yes
terday. he will do it in such a way 

.that it will not hinder passage of 
the administration’s bill "to pro- 
ride $3.2 billion in grants to pub
lic elementary and secondary 
schools. Powell is chairman of the 
House Education Committee.

President Kennedy has said he 
think.s loans to non-public schools 
would be unconstitutional, al
though he conceded there is room 
for argument. However, he plead
ed at his news conference this 
week for advocates of this aid not 
to link it ■with the public school aid 
bill, for fear no bill would pass.

Powell, a Negro Baptist minis
ter who often haa attached seg
regation bans to education blUsj 
said he disagrM  with Kennedy 
over loans to parochial schools.

Another who ha* dlsagtaed, Sen-

(Osattanad «■ Fag* Thn*)

(

m

D.YIRY SUPPORT TO RISE 
Washington, March 10 —

The administration was reported 
today to be pUnnlng to Incree**' 
price supporte for dairy prod
uct*. Sen. George D. Aiken. R> 
Vt., told newsmen he would drop 
efforts to tack a dairy p r i c e  
rider to the pending feed grain* 
bill "because new eupporta a t a 
satisfactory leVel wUI be an- 
nounoed” Alkea had motestog 
tiuit the feed grata* MD wonld 
boost costa for dalfymca aag 
poultry producer*.

DEMONSTRATION DROPPED 
Somersworth, N.H., March 1# 

(j>)—.A Oinrd) Youth Orgaalza- 
Ron today called off It* achad- 
uled counter - deeeenetralleB 
•gainst a  paeMst gton* w h l^  
plan* to picket K»MWil*slwalag 
of a Polarto aubghuta* a t th* 
Portsmonth Naval Bata tany  
row. Wayae Cklek, loader *f ^

United Bapttat C * y n  hare.
ante the aaO-peelSet dw m ew ta '•

■'IH,


